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INTRODUCTION 
D e hu is a Melanesian language spoken on the is­
land of Lifou, the central island of the Loyalty 
Group which is parallel to the axis of New Caledonia 
and situated approximately eighty miles to the east 
of it. 
Lifou (444 sq.ml.) has a Melanesian population 
of some 7000 inhabitants. The Bible was translated 
into Dehu in 1890 by the London Missionary Society, 
whose Dehu orthography has been accepted as the of­
ficial orthography throughout the island. Apart 
from the Bible, very little has been published in 
Dehu. 
Several people have produced short word-lists 
of Dehu, among whom are Mlle. E. Peter, M. Bergeret, 
M. Leenhardt, M. Lenormand and the Pastor Lacheret 
of Xepenehe. However, it has been my privilege to 
compile as full a Dehu lexicon as possible, before 
many of the terms, now no longer cur�ent, fall into 
complete disuse. 
There are in fact two languages spoken on Li­
fou, namely D e hu and Miny. Miny is the respectful 
language used only when addressing chiefs or the 
chief's advisers. However, much of this language 
has been completely forgotten and this lexicon at­
tempts to salvage as many Miny items as possible. 
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iv 
Many of the Miny lexical items are similar to their 
Dehu equivalents, while others are apparently unre-
lated. 
Form o f  t h e  L e x i c o n: 
This lexicon comprises a Dehu-English and an 
English-Dehu Section to be published separately. 
There are three parts to each entry - the bold type 
represents the traditional Dehu orthography, which 
will be explained below; enclosed in slanting 
brackets is the phonemic transcription of the word; 
below these two entries is given the meaning or 
meanings. Examples are not often given but the us­
age of most items will be clear, especially when 
the lexicon is used in conjunction with my DEHU 
GRAMMAR ( Series B, Monographs, Pacific Linguistics, 
to appear in 1968). Miny words are marked M. 
Loanwords from English and French have been included 
as they form an integral part of the current vocab-
ulary. 
As stress is regular in Dehu, the stress rules 
will be given here and the lexical items left un­
marked. Primary stress falls always on the first 
syllable of the word. With compound words, both 
elements bear a primary stress, this being true al­
so of reduplicatives. Secondary stress always oc­
curs, in polysyllabic words, on the third syllable. 
Thus in tri-syllabic words it occurs finally, in 
four-syllable words on the penultimate and in five­
syllable words on the ante-penultimate syllable. 
D e h u  Or t h o gra p hy a n d  P h o n e t i c E q u i v a l e n t s : 
a [a ] b [b ] c [� ] 
d [d] dr [�r ] e [e ,€] 
f [f] g [g ] h [h ] 
i [i ] j [o J k [k J 
I [l J hI [tJ m [m J 
hm [nJ n [n J hn [n J 0 0 
ng [n J hng [�J ny [n J 
hny [n J 0 0 [o J p [PJ 
q [lfJ s [s J t [t J 
tr [t r J u [u J w [w J 
X [x J y [j J z [z J 
e [re J 0 [¢ J 
Length in Dehu orthography is represented by /VV/, 
in th is lex icon by /V/. 
Dur ing the course of my research into th is lan� 
guage, I have become indebted to many people and 
inst itutions. F irst I must express my thanks to 
the Austral ian Nat ional Un iversity for g iv ing me 
the opportun ity to carry out my research. I must 
thank my fr iend Lalie Wa itrony for h is invaluaole 
ass istance and organ isat ion, as well as all the 
people of L ifou who made my work a pleasure. In 
Noumea I must express my grat itude to Monse igneur 
P ierre Mart in and to the Rev. Alan MacKay, wh ile 
f inally I must thank my colleague and adv iser, 
S.A. Wurm, for h is cr it ic isms and suggest ions in 
the preparation of the manuscr ipt. 
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A 
a / a /  
The  t im e  Par t i c L e  mar k ­
i n g  Pre s e n t  t e ns e . 
eni a to - I go 
a a t e h m eku n 
t o  know� 
/ at em e ku n /  o 
to  e s t e em 
a c a s  / a  c a s / 
once  more  
a c a s i n  / a c a s i n /  
t o  unify �  t o  uni t e �  t o  
bring toge t her  
a c a t e n  / a c at e n /  
t o  fix � t o  s o L i di fy 
a c e i t u n e n  / a c e i t unren / 
t o  a s s im i L a t e �  t o  make  
the  sam e �  t o  p u t  o b ­
j e c ts t o g e ther  
a c e p u n i k e n  / a c e pu n i k re n /  
t o  s tra i g h t e n  u p  a 
p i L e  of  wood  
a c e s  e d e n  / a c e s e dre n /  
t o  c u t  s . t h .  s o  t ha t  
t h e  r e s u L t i ng surfa c e  
i s  smo o t h  
a c i a c / a c i a c / 
j oy �  p Le a s ure  (refine d 
word)  
a c i a c i n  / a c i a c i n /  
t o  r e j o i c e �  t o  s h ou t  
for j o y  
1 
a c i a n / a c i a n /  
t o  m a k e  p La n t s  grow 
a c i c i n  / a �i c i n /  
t o  up s e t  furni ture; 
to d i s h ev e L hair  
a c i l e h u t i n e  / a c i l e hut i n /  
t o  p u t  down s . t h .  w h i c h  
wi L L  r emain  for s om e  
t im e �  e . g . a p o s t 
a c i l e n / a c i l re n /  
t o  s t op ; t o  p u t  t o  u s e ;  
t o  e r e c t  
a c i l i u m a  / a c i l i  um a /  
t o  bui Ld  a hou s e  
a c i n  / a c i n /  
the  e s s e n c e  o f  a t h i ng 
a c i p a n  / a c i p an / 
t o  caus e s . t h .  to  swe L L �  
e . g .  bread  
a c i p e n a  / a c i p e n a /  
s e v era L t im e s ;  s a i d  o f  
S . o . w h o  r e p e a t s  an 
ac t i o n  
aeo n / a c o n /  
t o  m a k e  sma L L � t o  hum i L ­
i a t e  
a d e a d  / a d e a d /  
a Lm o s t b L i nd�  daz z L e d  
a d em o n i n  / a d emo n i n /  
t o  b e  p o s s e s s e d  b y  t h e  
e v i L sp iri t s  
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a d e n ge n  / a d e n re n /  
t o  m a ke s . t h. h e ard 
a dr a i e n / a d a i re n /  
t o  l ift up � to p la c e  
on  high�  t o  honour 
a dr a u a  a d a u a /  
M. to  wander about  
a dro n / a CJ.o n /  
t o  d i r t y �  t o  su l ly 
a dr u m  / a dum / 
t o  demoii s h � t o  des troy 
a e  / a e / 
dri e d  up 
a e a e n  / a e a e n /  
t o  t o rm e n t �  t o  s educ e  
a e a n  / a e a n /  
a n  i r o n  (for c lo t he s ) 
a e a n i n  / a e a n i n /  
t o  i r o n  c lo t h e s  
a e a s h e n y i n / a e a s e n i n /  
t o  bring c lo s e  t o g e t her  
a e h n a tro / a e n at o /  o • 
t o  wa l k  v ery s low ly  
a ek / a e k /  
a w orm i n  t h e  i n t e s t i n e s  
a e l e h n i n  / a e l ren i n /  o 
t o  anger s. o. 
a e l e n  / a e l re n /  
t o  ma ke  s. t h . ri s e  
a e n  / a e n /  
t o  u s e up � t o  dry up 
a e n g  / a e n / 
s p i der w e b  
a e n g e n  / a e n ren /  
t o  m a k e  a n  anima l m o v e  
a e n g o n e n  / a e n ¢ n e n /  
t o  p o i s on 
a e o n  / a e o n /  
t o  smo ke  fi s h � t o  emba lm 
a e w e k e n  / a ew e kre n /  
to  make  s. o. speak  
a e z i n  / a e z i n /  
t o  t i l t  a p o s t  
a f e d e n  / af e d e n /  
t o  g lu e �  t o  s t i c k �  t o  
a t tach  
a f e n a n  / a f e n a n /  
t o  carry around one ' s  
n e c k �  t o  de cora te  o. s .  
a f e tra� / a f e� a n /  
t o  make  s . t h .  c ome 
out � to take  up a trap 
a f i c a n y i n / a f i can i n /  
t o  crump l e � t o  rub s . t h .  
a f i t  / a f i t / 
t h e  y am remov ed  from t h e  
e a r t h  w h e n  i t  has g i v e n  
a n e w  p lant 
a g a l a n  / ag a l an /  
t o  l ift ( he a d )  
a g a s a e a / a g a s a e a /  
Pap eromia Baneriana 
a g a w a  / a g a wa /  
Macaranga Vede liane  
a g e i g e i t i n / a g e i g e i t i n /  
M .  t o  hav e a burden 
carr i e d  
a g e n y i n  / a g e n i n /  
t o  tire  s. o. 
a g e t i n / a g e t i n /  
excrem e n t �  muc k 
a g i  / a g i /  
e e l (Fr . ) 
a g o  / a g¢ / 
hori z on t a l �  a h o r i z o n ta l 
b e am 
a g o e e n  / a g o e re n /  
t o  make  s . o. s e e  
a g o j i j  / a g o o i o /  
cora l 
a g o m e g o m e n  / ag om e g omren / 
t o  cau s e  dispu t e s  
a g o m e n  / a g omre n /  
t o  ma k e  s . o . s ic k  
a g o n  / ag ¢ n /  
to  p la c �  hori z onta l ly 
a g o ny i e  / a g ¢n i e /  
M .  pain,  e v i l ,  s ic kne s s  
a g o' p e / ag ¢ p re /  
a wanderer 
a g o z e  / ag o z e /  
a kind of c h e s tnut  tre e 
a g u f a n  / ag u f a n /  
to  r ender u s e l e s s ,  v a i n  
a g u g u n  / agug u n /  
to  denigra t e  
a g u l u e t i n / ag u l u e t i n /  
M .  t o  bring 
a g u tu g u t u n  / agutugut u n /  
t o  m a k e  roug h (a s u r ­
fa c e )  
a h a c e n  / ah ac e n /  
t o  cau s e  pain,  diffi ­
cu l ti e s  
a h a i t e n  / ah a i t re n /  
to  m a k e  b i t t e r ,  sour  
a h a j i h a j i n  / ah a o i h a o i n /  
t o  c loud  ( e y e s ) ;  t o  
sm o k e  ( s . t h . ) 
a h e i t e n  / a �e i t re n /  
to  c ov er,  to  m a k e  s . o .  
dre s s  
a h e o ny / aw e a n /  ° 
for a long tim e 
a h i e  / ah i re /  
t o  t h e  e a s t 
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a h i e n / ah i re n /  
t o  go to  t h e  e a s t 
a h l em eke n / a l rem e k re n /  
t o  m a k e  s . o� v i gi l a n t ,  
a t te n t i v e  
a h l e m u n  / a lemu n /  
to  m a k e  fam o u s  
a h l e n  / alre n / 
to  wa k e  up 
a h l e t r a n  / a le � an /  
t o  w e t ,  wa t er ,  sprin k l e  
a h le u h l e u n / a l eu l e u n /  
to  s adden,  t �  c�u s e  p a i n  
a h l o a h lo / a l o a l o / ° ° 
a c o conu t w h i c h  has  j u s t 
forme d  o n  t h e  t r e e  
a h l o a h l o n / a l o a l o n /  
t o  v en t i la t � ,  t o  air  
(a  p lac e )  
a h lo h l o n  / a l o l o n / 
t o  di s cour ag �  
a h m a c a h m a c a n  / a wa c aw a � an /  
t o  m a k e  s . o .  c h ang e h i s  
way of l ife 
a h m a c a n  / am a c an / ° 
to  m a ke s . o .  come  b a c k, 
t o  r e trac e h i s  s te p s  
a hm a d r a d r a n  / am a d a d a n / 
to  c l ean  t h e  h o� s� 
a h m a hm a n  / am am a n /  
to  make  s . � . 
°
a s hame d  
a h m a l a n  / am a l �n /  
t o  w i n  affe c ti o n, c o n -
s e n t  
a h m a l o e e n  / a �a l o ere n /  
t o  r e l i e v e ,  t o  fac i l i ta t e  
a h m a n o n o n  / am an o n o n /  
to  b e  ou t o f  bre a th 
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a hm a p a n e t i n / am ap a nre t i n /  
M .  t o  g l orify 
a h m a p a t i n / aw ap at i n /  
M. t o  g l o r i fy 
a h m e d e n  / am e dre n /  o 
t o  m a k e  r i p e  (frui t )  
a hm ek e n  / am ek re n /  o 
t o  m a k e  s.O. carefu l ,  
v ig i lant  
a h m eko n i n  / am e k ¢ n i n /  o . 
t o  t h i c k en 
a h m e l e l e n  / am e l e l e n /  . 0  
t o  ma k e  th1.-n 
a h m e n e n g e t i n  / am e n e n ret i n /  o 
t o  p lant  a p o s t; t o  
e l e c t  t o  a p o s i t ion 
a h m e n g o h m e n g o n e n  
/ a I!}e n ¢ I!}e n ¢nren /  
t o  m a k e  s . o . trem b l e  
a h m i t e n  / a Wi t re n /  
t o  r e tard; t o  s low down 
a hm i t o t e n  / am i t ¢ t re n /  
• 0 t o  s anc t1.-fy , to  m a k e  
h o l y 
a h m o n  / aw o n /  
t o  r e nder insane  
a h m u d r o h m u d r o n  
/ amudomu d o n /  o . 0 ·  
to  p u t  w a t e r  wi th  fl our; 
to cement  
a h m u h m u n / amum u n /  o 0 
t o  damp en  
a h m u n  / am u n /  o 
t o  l i q uify ,  t o  m a k e  
s . t h .  m e l t ,  t o  p u t  wa ter  
in  a v e s s e l  
a h n a h n a / a n a n a /  o 0 a gift of food ( i n  r e -
turn for a i d )  
a h n a h o n  / an ah o n /  o 
to  r e nder s . O .  pregnant  
a h n e j i n e n  a�re o i nre n /  
t o  cur s e  
a h n i t h  / an i 8 /  
• 0 t o  p 0 1.- n t  o u t  a p la c e  
a h n u  / a n u /  o 
s hadow, r e f l ex i on ,  p h o t o  
a h n u t h � a fIu8 / 
premon1.-t1.-on 
a h ny a p a n  / a � ap a n /  
to  swe e t e n ,  to  s ea s on 
a h n y em e h n y e m e n  
/ an em e n em re n / o 0 
t o  add tas t e  to a di s h  
a h ny em eke u ka w a n  
/ a� em e k eukawan / 
to  c o o l down t he t emper ­
a ture  
a h n y i m a n  / a� im a n / 
to  make  s.o . laugh,  t o  
ridicu l e  
a h ny i p u t h / a � i pu 8 / 
to honour s . O. by a gift 
a h ny i p u t h e n  / an i pu 8 re n /  o 
t o  honour,  a lway s g i v e  
w i t h o u t  refus ing 
a h n y i q e t e n  / a � i w e t re n /  
to m a k e  s . t h. ro t 
a h o  / ah o /  
f l o ury 
a h o e a ny i n / aw e an i n /  
t o  pro l o n g ,  t o  l e ng t hen  
a h o n  / ah o n /  
t o  p lay a m u s i ca l i n ­
s trum e n t ,  t o  cry , t o  
w himp er ( c h i l d )  
a h o p a t e n  / ah o p a t re n /  
t o  s ho r t e n ,  to  abbr e v i a t e  
a h u d u m e n  / ahudumren / 
to  l i g h t  up s . t h. 
a h u e  / ahure / 
t o  t h e  we s t  
a h u e e n  / ahuren / 
t o  trav e l we s t  
a h u k e t o n  / ahuk e t ¢ n /  
to  b e  unfai thfu l t o  
one ' s  prom i s e ,  to  n o  
l onger wi s h  t o  s e e  s . o .  
a h u m u n  / ahumun / 
t o  s i l e nce  s . o . 
a h u n e n  / ahunren / 
to make  s . o . win, 
triump h 
a h u n y i ny i n / ahun i fi i n /  
t o  re tard 
a h u t i n / ahut i n /  
t o  m a k e  s .  tho las t 
a i a  / a i a /  
M .  around 
a i a t e n  / a i at ren /  
to arr i v e  on time  
a l e Z l n / a i re z i n /  
M .  t o  s a dden,  to  
ang e r  
a l J e n / a i o e n /  
t o  di s p e r s e  
a l J 1J l n  / a i o i o i n /  
t o  g i v e  S. O. t h e  r i g h t  
t o  
a i k u c a n y i n / a i kucafi i n /  
t o  m a k e  S. O. j e a lous  
a i l a w a  / a i l awa / 
a kind  of trap (fi s h )  
a i l o i n  / a i lo i n /  
t o  r e c o n c i l e ,  t o  con­
ci l i a t e  
a i l o j e  / a i l o o re /  
far away t o  t h e  s ou th 
a i l o p i  / a i l op i / 
far away to  t h e  n o r t h  
a i m a j a / a im a o a /  
Bande d-Humbug ( fi s h )  
a i o h ny i n / a i ¢ �i n /  
t o  m a k e  s . o . s e e  
a i p i e n / a i p i ren /  
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t o  hum b l e ,  to  hum i l i a t e  
a j  / a o /  
B lack - barre d  garfi s h; 
to  swim 
a j a / a o a /  
de s i re 
a j a k a l a n  / a o ak al an / 
to  m a k e  S. O. j e a l o u s  
a j a n  / a o an /  
t o  de s ir e ,  t o  w i s h, t o  
wan t 
a j e a n  / a o e an /  
to s i de - tra c k  S. O. 
a j e n  / a o ren /  
t o  s a v e  s . o . from drown­
ing 
a j i / a o i /  
r a t  
a j i d r i n / a o i �i n /  
t o  dar k e n, t o  o b s cure a 
c i v i l i s a ti on 
a j i f e l �n e t i  / a o i fe l renret i /  
M .  t o  de s troy  
a J 1J l a n / a o i o i an /  
to  f l a t ten,  t o  smo o t h ,  
to  ro l l  a c o conu t 
a j i n i a t i n / a o i n i at i n /  
M .  t o  m a k e  g o o d, s u ffi ­
c i e n t  
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a j i p a j i p a n  / a o i p a o i p an /  
t o  s ha k e , t o  agi ta t e  
a j o j e z i n / a o o o e z i n /  
t o  p r e v e n t  
a j oH�n / a o o lren / 
t o  m a k e  diffi cu l t  
a j o n  / a o o n /  
t o  m a k e  p oi n t e d  (an i n­
s trum e n t )  
a j o n  / a o ¢ n /  
t o  carry on one ' s s hou l -
der 
a j o t e n  / a o ¢t re n /  
to  s e t  a trap 
aka c a n  / ak a �an / 
t o  m a k e  f l our,  t h e  mov e ­
m e n t  o f  t he s e a  
ak a l a b u s i n  / ak a l ab u s i n /  
t o  imp r i s on 
ak a l a n  / ak a l a n /  
t o  u n d o  s . t h . 
ak a l a z a n  / ak a l a z an /  
t o  smo ke a fi s h  s ligh t ly 
aka p / ak ap / 
a h e ap of ruins , a mound 
of  e a r t h  
a k aq a n  / ak awan / 
t o  bre ak,  to sma s h  
akeke p e n  / ak e k e pren / 
to  make  bread r i s e  
a k e l e n  / ak e l e n /  
t o  accompany s om e one 
par t  of the  way 
ake ukaw a n  / ak eukawan / 
to  inspire  s om e one 
ake u n / ak e un / 
t o  h e a t  up,  to  r e h e a t  
a k i k i n / ak i k i n /  
t o  make  one  grind one ' s 
t e e t h  
ako f / ak o f /  
fi re-tongs 
ako g o l i t h / ak¢g ¢ l i 8 /  
t o  su rround, t o  p u t  o n  
a b e l t  
aklj h a t  / ak¢hat / 
M .  a l arge fami ly 
akokoje / ak ¢k¢ o re /  
M .  God 
akoko n / ak o k o n / 
to  p u t  one ' s  hair up 
akoko t e n  / ak¢k¢ t re n /  
to  m a k e  p lants  grow 
ako n  / ak¢ n /  
t h e  s t omach  o f  a fow l 
ak o n e g a j �  / ak¢ n e g a o re /  
M. a taro akaw a n  / ak awan / 
b e tw e e n  (Prep . )  ako t  / ak¢t / 
a k a w a n e i n a e a  / ak aw an e i n a e a /  pai n, suffe ring 
the l ow e r  part  of t h e  
abdom e n  
a ke c i qa n  / ak e �i�an / 
t o  crack  (noi s e )  
ake i n / ak e in /  
t o  m a k e  s . th . fa l l  down 
akeke n / ak e kren / 
t o  f l ower,  t o  b lo s s om 
ako t e h n i n / ak¢t e �in / 
t o  take  s . th. t o  h e a r t  
(a wor k )  
ako t e n / ak¢ t re n /  
t o  t a k e  r e v enge  
ako t  s i l / ak¢t s il l  
t h e  pains  of chi ldb i r t h  
a k o t e s i e  / ak ¢t e s i e /  
God 
a k u c a k u c a n  / aku�aku c a n /  
to  t i r e  S . 0 ' 3 t o  w e a k e n  
s .  o .  
a k u k u p i n / akukup i n /  
t o  h e ap up 
a k u t h o ny i n  / aku 8 o n i n /  
t o  cau s e  t o  i tch  
a k u q a n / aku�an / 
to  c lack  (noi s e )  
a 1 / al / 
a wood  w h i c h  wi l l  kind l e  
fire by  fri c ti on 
a la / al a /  
p a r t i c le emp l o y e d  b e fore 
numera ls  in  enum era t i on 
a la c a s  / a l a  c a s / 
a s ing l e  one 3  on ly one  
a la i j  / a l a  i o /  
how many ? 
a la i n / a l a i n / 
to  l ig h t  up 
a la m e k / al am e k /  
e y e 3  fac e  
a la m e k e n  / al am e kre n / 
t o  spy on s . o . 
a l a ny i m  / a l an i m /  
numerous  (adj . ) 
a la p a n  / al ap an / 
t o  m a k e  s . o .  s i t  down 
a laqe n a t  / al a� e n at / 
t h e  new y am 
a la x a la i t h / al ax a l a i 0 /  
few 
a le m i / al em i / 
n e ar 
a le m i n / a l e mi n /  
t o  approach3  t o  come near 
a le n e i tra / a l e n e i t a / 
M. a CUP3 g ourd ' 
a le n g e  / al e n re /  
M . afte r3 afte rwards 
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a le n g e n e  u la / al e n e n re  ul w 
M .  t h e  tongue  
a lepa ny i n / al e p an i n /  
t o  coo l down3 t o  fre s h e n  
up 
a le t  / a l e t / 
a h o o k  
a le t e n  / al e t re n /  
t o  h o o k3 t o  d o  u p  a 
buck l e  
a le u le u ny i n e t i  
/ a l e u l e u n i n ret i /  
M .  t o  s how3 t o  r e v e a l 
a l i a n  / al i  an i 
to  m a k e  s . o . e a t  
a l i e n  / a l i e n /  
t h e  c o n t e n t s  of  
a l i k o t e n  / a li k¢ t re n /  
to  p u t  s . t h .  i n t o  a ho l e  
a l i n  / al i n /  
t o  h o ld  o u t  s . th .  
a lo i n / a l o i n /  
t o  imp r o v e  
a loj / a l ¢ o /  
bam b o o  drum 
a lo lo n  / al o l o n / 
to  b e au t i fy �  t o  embe l li s h  
a lan / a l ¢ n / 
t o  p u t  s . th . i n s i de s . t h .  
a lo n a  / a l o n a /  
o a k  t r e e  (Bib l e ) 
a lu / a lu /  
a p lant  wi t h  e di b l e  r o o t s  
a lu e lu e n  / a l u e luren / 
t o  cau s e  t o  dou b t  
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a l u l u q a n  
t o  airJ 
/ a l ul uwan / 
t o  v e n t i L a t e  
a l u z i n / al u z i n /  
t o  L o s eJ t o  was te  (Eng L . ) 
a m a c am ek e n  / amac am e kren / 
to  m a k e  s.o . warYJ care­
fU L 
am a c a n  / am a � an / 
t o  convi nceJ t o  demon­
s tra t e  
a m a d i n e n  / am a d i nren / 
t o  re j o i c eJ to  make  s . o . 
p Le a s e d  
a m a dr a n / am a �an / 
t o  m a k e  s . t h .  b L e e d  
am a i e  / am a i re /  
a Las! 
am a j o  / am a o o /  
s ta La c t i te  o r  s ta Lagmi t e  
am ak okon / amak¢k¢ n /  
t o  m a k e  fun o f  s . o . 
am a l am a l a n / am a l am a l an /  
t o  m a k e  s . th . fa L L  i n  
gre a t  quan t i t i e s  
am a l a n / am a l an / 
t o  k n o c k  s . t h .  down 
am a l i l i n  / amal i l i n /  
t o  m a k e  a s Li g h t  noi s eJ 
t o  bu z z  
a m am a n  / amaman / 
t o  s howJ to  di sp LaYJ 
to re v e a L  
am a n a n  / amanan / 
t o  m a k e  fer t i LeJ  abun­
dant 
a m a n a t h i t h i n  / amana8 i 8 i n /  
t o  b Le s s  
am a n i j e n  / aman i o ren / 
t o  f L o a t  
ama n o n  / aman o n /  
t o  m a k e  s . o. re s t  
am e / am e / 
t h e n  
am e / amre /  
t o  p u t  downJ t o  fi ni s h  
a ta L k  
am e c i n / ame � i n /  
t o  make  s . o .  di e 
am e j e i x e n  / am e o re i x e n /  
t h e  advancing o f  the  
fore head i n t o  t h e  hair  
am e j i n  / am e o i n /  
to  s a ti sfYJ t o  s a t i a t e  
am eko l e n  / am e k¢ l e n /  
to  make  s . o .  s Le e p  
a m e k o t i n / am e k¢t i n /  
t o  d e c i deJ t o  judgeJ 
to  arrange 
a m ek u n� n / am e kunren / 
t o  reca L L  s . th . 
a m e l e m e l e n / am e l em e l e n /  
t o  make  s . t h .  s hine  
am e l e n / am e l e n /  
to  s a v e  one ' s  L i fe 
am e l o h l em i n / am e l ¢ l em i n /  o 
to dark e nJ to  du L L  
a m em e n  / amem e n /  
t o  tame 
am e n d e l a  / am e n d e l a /  
ma L e  Parro t - fi s h  
am e n e h u n e h e t  / am e n e hun e h e t / 
fema L e  Parro t-fi s h  
a m e n e n  / am e nren / 
t o  make  p owe rfu L 
a m e n g � t i n / am e n ret i n /  
M. to  L e av e  J t o  pu t down 
am e n u m e n u n  / amenum e nun / 
to  confu s e, t o  cau s e  con­
fu s i on 
a m e ny i k e n  / am e n i kren / 
t o  re - e s tab l i s h  order 
a m e ny i n / am e n i n /  
t o  de sp i s e ,  t o  regard 
wi th  di sp l e asure  
a m e u n  / am e un / 
t o  h e a l a wound, s ore  
a m e x e j  / am ex e cS/ 
t o  re ca l l  s . th .  
a m i h n a n  / am i n an /  o 
to  s e nd a rep lacem e n t  
am i j e i x e n  / am i cSre i x e n / 
t h e  temp l e s  
a m i j u n e n  / am i cSun e n /  
a p lo t, consp i ra ti on 
a m l m e / am im re /  
t o  put  s . th . down 
am i n  / am i n /  
t o  m a k e  a m o v em e n t, to  
de v i a t e , t o  turn off 
a m i n a t  / am i n a t / 
infe r i ors  
am i n gom i n g o n  / am i n¢m i n ¢ n /  
to  b e au ti fy , t o  embe l ­
l i s h, t o  de cora te  
am i t h e t h i n  / am i 8 e 8 i n /  
t o  s e t  a trap, to  
threa ten  s . o .  wi t h  de a t h  
am i t i n  / am i t i n /  
t o  darken,  t o  o b s cure  
a m i x a n  / am i x an /  
t o  add o thers  
a m o dra p a n  / am o � a p an / 
M .  t o  cau s e  to  s le ep 
a m om o n  / amom o n /  
to  m a k e  s . th .  c lang 
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a m u drom u dro n / amu�omu�o n /  
t o  m i l l, t o  r e du c e , to  
du s t  
a n  / a n /  
a spring (wa t e r ) ; foo d; 
to de s tro y ,  t o  consume , 
t o  b e  e a t e n  by  worm s  
a n a n a p o n  / an an a p o n /  
t o  c o o l down (fo o d )  
a n a n a z i j e n  / an an a z i cSren / 
t o  c o o l down foo d  by  
adding c o ld w a t e r  
a n a n y i h u n i e / an an i hun i e /  
M. we  (p lur . ) 
a n a ny i n / an an i n /  
t o  s ep ara t e  
a n a n y i p u n i e  / an a n i pun i e /  
M .  y ou (p lur. ) 
a n e h n e f i j i  / a n e n e f i cSi /  
t h e  nas a l  s ep t�m 
a n e i h n a n g e n y e  
/ an e i n a n e n re /  
e a r  l o b e  
0 
a n e  i m  l an e  i m /  
brace l e t  
a n e n i n / an e n i n /  
t o  p ou r  (a l i qu i d )  
a n g a  l a n a i  
p r e fix o f  r e sp e c t  (wi t h  
ti t Le s ) 
a n g a c i l i e  
M .  y ou 
a n g a h a e tra 
M. t h e y  
/ a n a �i l i e /  
( s ing . ) 
/ a n ah a e t;a /  
a n g a h a ew e n g  / a n ah a e w e n /  
t h e  p e op l e  of  t h e  di s ­
tri c t  o f  L o e s s i  
a n g a j o x u  / a n a cSoxu / 
M .  t h e  princip a l  c h i e f  
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a n g akaka / a n ak ak a /  
M .  fa t h e r  
a n g a n g a n  / a n a n an /  
t o  sp l i t  s . t h .  
a n g a t  / a n at /  
t h e y " t hem 
a n g e  / a n e /  
p lu ra l arti c le for a 
group of p e rs ons  
a n g e t e / a n e t e/ 
t h e  o n e s  who  
a n i a n i x o t  / an i an i x ¢t /  
t o  c a t c h  fi re s l ow ly 
w i t hou t flame 
a n i h n a n  / an i �an / 
t o  p u t  a curs e on s . o . 
a n i j � / an i o re /  
fire  
a n i x o t  / an i x �t /  
e c z ema  
a n a  / an a /  
s i s te r's chi ld 
a n u n u e n  / anunu e n /  
t o  s la c k e n  a rop e 
a n y i l a n y i l a n / an i l an i l an / 
to  cru s h" to  redu c e  t o  
p i e c e s  
a n y i m u / an imu / 
v e ry oft e n  
a ny i m u n  / an imu n /  
t o  s t op taking a m e di cine  
a n y i p e n  / an i p re n /  
t o  t h i cken" t o  s o l i dify 
a n y i p i c i n / an i p i �i n /  
t o  p ro v e "  t o  a t te s t  t he 
tru th of 
a p a h e n  / ap ah e n /  
t o  m a k e  s . o . ba ld  
ao a l u l u n / ap alu lun / 
t o  flam e "  t o  anger 
apa n / ap an /  
t o  s have  c l o s e  
a p a t e n  / ap at e n /  
t o  m a k e  s . t h .  di s ap p e ar 
a p e e w ek e n / ap re ew e kren / 
t o  s trip  s . o . of h i s  
w e a l t h  
a p e j � n  / ap e o ren /  
t o  bend  
a p em ek u n e n  / ap rem e kunren / 
to  take  i deas  from s . o . 
a p e n  / apren / 
to  m e asure  wi t h  t h e  arm s  
o u t s tre t c h e d  
a p e w e n e n  / aprewe nren / 
t o  s teri l i s e " to  pre v e n t  
s . th .  from g i v i ng frui t  
a p e x e J e n  / ap e x e o ren /  
t o  comp l e te "  t o  fini s h  
ap i / ap i / 
grand - s on or  dau g h t e r  
a p i a t  / ap i at /  
flax i n  a rough s ta t e  
a p i c i p i c i n  / ap i ci p i �i n /  
t o  p u t  a p o i n t  o n  s . t h .  
a p i h m i tra n / ap i w i tan /  
t o  make  s . o . s ick" v om i t  
ap i h n i n / ap i n i n /  
t o  p a s s  wind 
ap i h n y i m a n  / ap i �iman / 
to  make  s .  o .  laugh 
a p i n / ap i n /  
t o  ex tingu i s h  
api p i x e n y e n  / ap i p i x e nren / 
t o  fe rt i l i s e  the  e a r t h  
a p i x e n i n / ap i x e n i n / 
t o  add flavour t o "  t o  
make  s . o . hungry 
apo l epo l e n / ap o l e p o l ren /  
t o  p repare  o . s .  qui c k ly 
a p o n  / ap o n /  
t o  r e duce  t o  s lavery;  
to  put  s . o .  to  f l i g h t  
aou a f a l a n / ap u a f a l an / 
to  imp ov e ri s h� t o  redu c e  
to  m i s e ry 
a p u i l o i n  / apu i l o i n /  
t o  g i v e  a g o o d  tas t e  to�  
t o  improv e  
a p u i n g az o n  / ap u i n a z o n /  
t o  make  s . th .  sme l l  bad� 
t o  su  l ly  
apu j e n  / ap u o e n /  
t o  te nderi s e  m e a t  
a p u n e p u n e n  / ap u n e p unren / 
t o  p e rfum e �  t o  s n i ff 
s . th .  
a q a f i t e n  / aw a f i t re n /  o 
t o  dry p lan ts  or  fru i t  
a q a l i n  / awa1 i n /  
t o  b r e a k  the  law 
a q a n  / a rJan /  
manner,  way , cu s t om 
a q a n a g a l a n / a rJa n ag a l an /  
t o  p u t  s . th .  t h e  righ t 
way up; t o  m a k e  s . o .  
s l e ep on  h i s  back  
a q a q a c i l e n / awawa c i l ren / o 0 
t o  dry s . t h .  up 
a q a t i n / awat i n /  o 
to  m a k e  s . th .  di s ap p e ar 
a q az i e t i n / a rJa z i ret i n /  
M. t o  c o o k  
a q e a ny / aw e an/ 
for a l o�g t im e  
a q e a ny i n / aw e an i n /  
t o  m a k e  s .  t h o  las  t ,  to  
pro long 
a q e h n i t h e n  / aw e n i 8 i n /  o 0 
1 1  
M. t o  s tre tch  o u t, t o  
ex tend  
a q e m eke n / arJreme kre n / . to  p u t  s . t h .  opp os � te 
S. th o e ls e  
a q e n a h m o n  / aw e n am o n /  o 0 
t o  re nder i n s ane 
a q e n e h m o n  / aw e n ew o n /  
t o  take  S. O. for a fo o l  
a q e n e h ny i m a n  / arJe n e �iman / 
to  j o k e ,  t o  laugh 
a q i a n / aw i a n /  . to  have  one ' s  ha � r  
b le a c h e d  
a q o u e n  / awou e n /  
t o  s care S. O. 
a r a s i / ar a s i /  
c e dar t r e e  ( B i b l e )  
a r e m o n i  / ar e m o n i / 
p l ane - tr e e  (Bib l e ) 
a r e n i o  / ar e n o / 
lamb ( Bi b l e )  
a r e t o / a r e t o /  
b r e a d  ( for u s e  � n  church  
c e r em oni e s )  
a r o b a  / a r o b a /  
a p o i s onou s f l y  (Bib le ) 
a s a f e j e n  / a s a fre o ren / 
t o  m a k e  s teri le , a woman 
who  ha s no  c h i ldren 
a s a s a q e n  / a s a s a rJre n / 
to  m a k e  S. O. a c c e l e ra t e  
a s a t a u r o n  / a s at au r o n /  
t o  cru c i fy (Bi b l e ) 
a s e  / a s e /  
t o  fin i s h, t o  c e a s e ,  t o  
s t op 
a s e g o l e n  / a s e g ¢ l ren / 
t o  g i v e  s . o . a t o n i c  
1 2  
a s e j e i h e  / a s re o e i h re /  
a l l , e v e ry one 
a s e s e n  / a s e s ren /  
t o  m a k e  s. t h .  wi ld,  to  
c h a s e  
a s e s e u n  / a s e s e un / 
t o  trou b l e ,  t o  cau s e  
doub t 
a s h e s h ektl t e n  / a s e s rek ¢t re n /  
t o  s urpri s e  s . o . 
a s h e s h e t h o u n  / a s e s re G o un / 
M .  t o  troub l e ,  to  di s ­
turb 
a s h e w e n gtln i e  / a s e we n ¢n i e /  
M .  t o  s a v e  s . o .  
a s i h n g o d i n / a s i �¢d i n /  
t o  h i de s . th. , t o  make  
i n v i s i b l e  
a s i h n o t e n  / a s i �¢t ren / 
to  sprink le  
a s i k u t h e n  / a s i k uGren / 
t o  k i n d l e  z e a l 
a s i m i n / a s im i n / 
t o  deafen 
a s i p  / a s i p /  
a s p i c  (Bib l e ) 
a s i s i t i a n  / a s i s i t i an /  
t o  imp ro v e ,  t o  make  
b e t t e r  
a s on / a s o n /  
t o  l i ft the  dus t  
a s u e n  / a s u e n f  
t o  m a k e  s . o . cry ou t 
a s u s u n  / a s u s u n /  
t o  tri c k, t o  take  advan-
tage of 
a t  f at /  
man, human b e ing 
a t e  / at e /  
t o  know 
a t e  / at re /  
t o  pu t on,  t o  t hre ad 
a t e  a m e ko t i n l at e  am e k ¢t i n /  
a judge 
a t e e j e n  l at e  e o e n /  
t o  name s . o .  
a t e g o l e n / at e g ¢lren / 
t o  l e a d  s . o . to  a s h e l ­
t e r e d  p lace  
a t e h m ek u a t i n / at ewe kuat i n /  
M .  t o  know 
a t e h m ek u n  / at emekun / 
t o  know, t o  b� acqua i n t e d  
wi th  
a t e i n / at e i n /  
t o  b e  ab l e  to  
a t e  k e  n o  / at e kren ¢/ 
a rob b e r  
a t e ke z i n l at e  kre z i n /  
a land-owner 
a t e  l a  t h o i  / at re  l a  G o i /  
to  b e ar fa l s e  wi tne s s  
a t e n g e t i n / at e n ret i n /  
M.  t o  know 
a t eo e n g o n e n  / at e p e n ¢nren / 
t� know s . t h .  a lre ady 
a t e s i  / at e s i /  
heredi tary couns e l l or  of  
the  c h i e f  
a t e s i w a / at e s i w a /  
God  
a t e x u p i g e  / at exup i g e f  
a p o t t e r  (Bib l e ) 
a t h am e n e n  / a G am e n re n /  
to  render p owe r l e s s  
a t h e e t h e n g  / a G e re G e n / 
to  fe e l  one ' s  way 
a t h e g o l i e n / a 0 e g¢ l i ren /  
t o  l e v e l a h e ap o f  s . th . 
a t h i e e / a 0 i e re /  
t o  l i g h t  a fire  
a t h i n g / a 0 i n /  
to punch  
a t h i x o t e n  / a 0 i x¢t e n /  
t o  cau s e  s . o .  t o  s tumb l e  
a t h o i n / a 0 o i n /  
t o  make  s .  o .  l i e  
a t i m eke n / at im e k e n /  
t o  k e ep s . o . under sur­
v e i l lance  
a t i m ek� n  / at i m e kren / 
t o  b l ind  s . o . 
a t i n / at i n /  
t o  b li n d  s . o .  
a t i n g e t i n g� n  / at i n e t i n re n /  
to  p a c i fy ,  t o  ca lm 
a t i n yo / at i ii¢ /  
t o  s n e e z e  
a t i qa n  / at i wan / 
t o  fi l l  0 
a t i x e n ue n  / at i x e n uren / 
to  fi n i s h , t o  t e rm i n a t e  
a t r a  f at a l  
t o  chew  i n  order t o  ex­
tra c t  t h e  jui c e  
a t r aqa n / a �awan / 
to  m a k e  s . o . come 
a t r aqa t / a �awat / 
large ,  enorm o u s ,  imm e n s e 
a t r a x aja / a �ax a o a /  
M .  b i g  J large 
a t r e m e t h � / a �em e 0 re /  
a fi s h  
a t r i a n  / at i an /  
t o  caus e'to de v i a t e  
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a t ro h m i d r a n  / at om i d a n / • 0 • 
to  m a k e  s . o .  g o  s l ow ly  
a t ron / at o n /  
to  c o o k ' 
a t ro n g e n  / at o n ren /  
t o  m a k e  s . ; . wa l k  
a t ro t roh n i n e n  / a t o t o n i nre n / • • 0 
t o  m a k e  s . o . unde rs tand 
a t r u n  / at un /  
t o  e n lar g e ,  t o  g l orify 
a t u a t  / at uat / 
t h e  b rain  
a t u e n y / at u e ii/ 
a pUff of  wind  
a t uka co / at uk a c o /  
a s e cre t gift  for t h e  
c h i e f  
a t u l e t or w e l i w e l / at ul e t / 
Te ucri s im infla tum 
a t u n  / at u n / 
a wrap p e r� e nv e l op e  
a t u t  / at ut / 
a sma l l  g i ft o f  fo o d  
a t u t h  / at u0 /  
to wrap a p ar c e  l 
a t u t u p i n / at ut up i n /  
t o  make  a mound ( e ar t h )  
a u c i c i n / auci ci n /  
t o  cau s e  s .  t h o  t o  s l ide ,  
s lip  
a uke n / auk e n /  
t o  undo, t o  di sman t l e 
a u l e l e n / aul e l e n / 
t o  p e e l frui t, v e ge ­
tab l e s  
a u l i g o t r a n  / aul i g¢ �a n /  
to  tip  s . th . o v e r, t o  
up s e t  
1 4 
a u l i l i n  / aul i l i n /  
t o  m a k e  a n o i s e  
a u p u n  / aupu n /  
t o  cons o l e s . o. 
a u p u ny i  / aupun i /  
t o  cons o l e 
a u q a n  / auwan / o • t o  de f l a t e , t o  a�r,  to  
c o o l down a di s h  
a u s a  / au s a /  
a ro t t e n  p o ta to ,  y am 
a u t e n  / aut ren / 
t o  l o s e � n  a gam e 
a u t h i t h i n / au8 i 8 i n /  
t o  p u l l  down one ' s  trou­
s e rs e t c .  
a u t i n / aut i n /  
t o  m a k e  s . t h .  come down, 
de s ce n d  
a w  / aw /  
b am b o o  
a w a  l aw a i  
a tre e w h i c h  g i v e s  fru i t  
aw a h ao / awah a o / 
a kind  of  fru i t - b e aring 
banyan tre e 
a w a w e g u e  / aw awe g u /  
M.  a raft 
a w e  / aw e / 
t o  tremb l e , t o  s h i v e r  
a w e  / aw re /  
M .  e v e n i ng 
aw e g e j u n  / aw e g e o un /  
t o  cau s e  t o  grow thin  
aw e l e n / aw e l e n /  
t o  burn fo od 
aw e l i w e l e n / aw e l i w e lren / 
t o  dry s . t h .  
a w e m i t / awem i t / 
t o  cry in  t h e  n i g h t  b e ­
cau s e  of an i l lne s s  
a w e n / aw e n /  
c lav i c l e  of  t h e  flying-fox 
a w e n g e t i n / aw e n ret i n /  
M .  t o  take  for one s e lf 
a w e n i n i n / aw e n i n i n /  
t o  cau s e  s . t h .  t o  b e nd 
aw e s i w e s i n  / awe s i w e s i n /  
t o  make  vain,  proud 
a w e t e w e t e n  / aw e t e w e t e n /  
t o  b lacken  
a w e w e n  / aw ewren /  
t o  m a k e  s. th . craw l 
aW l e n  / aw i re n /  
to  whi ten  
a x aja n e  / ax a o anre / 
M . l i k e  (Prep . )  
a x a l a i t h e n  / ax a l a i 8ren / 
to  rarefy 
a x a po n  / ax ap o n /  
to  c a  l m  pain, t o  p u t  i n  
t h e  s hade 
a x e c i e n  / ax e �i e n /  
t o  sma s h, to break  
a x e C l e n / ax e c i ren /  
t o  de c i de 
a x e i n / ax e i n /  
t o  m a k e  s . o .  turn ( v e r -
t i g o ) 
a x e n  / ax e n /  
t o  fi s h  w i th  a ne t 
a x e n i n / ax e n i n /  
t o  procure food 
a x e n y e n  / ax en ren / 
t o  fer t i l i s e  
a x e t  / ax e t / 
Ficus s to r c k i i  
a x e t i n / ax e t i n /  
t o  b l ock�  t o  cu t off� t o  
o b s tru c t  
a x o ap / ax ¢ ap / 
t o  op en  the  wings 
a x t1 j / ax  ¢ 0 / 
a f l o c k� to  b r e e d  s to c k  
a x oje n / ax o o e n /  
t o  cau s e  s . th. t o  ru s t� 
to  ride in  the  sadd l e  
a x o l a n / ax ¢l an /  
to fa l l  i n  drop s 
a x o s i s i n  / ax ¢ s i s i n /  
t o  p e r s e c u t e  
a x o t e n  / ax ¢ t ren /  
t o  m a k e  s . t h .  grow a l ong 
a fence �  t o  train a 
p lan t 
a x 0 t i / ax ¢ t i / 
a kind  of fi g - tr e e  
a x o x o n  / ax o x o n /  
to  s cra tch�  to  i tch  
aXDx op / ax ¢x ¢ p / 
a huge s tone  
a x o x opa t e n  / ax o x o p at e n /  
t o  s ho r t en�  t o  abbre v i a t e  
a x u l u n  / axulun / 
to  caus e s . t h .  t o  happ en  
a x u pe x u p e t e n  / axup exupret e n /  
t o  round s . t h .  
a z a h n e h e d e n  / a z an e h e dren / o 
t o  di s courage 
a z a n  / a z an /  
t o  bring out�  t o  ex trac t 
the  j u i c e  
a z e t i  h e  / a z e t i  h re /  
M .  i t  i s  fin i s h e d  
a z e z e ny i n / a z e z i n i n /  
t o  te ar� t o  rip 
15 
a z i k o z i k o n  / a z i k o z i k o n /  
t o  troub l e �  t o  di s arrang e 
(from Ne ngone) 
a z i k u n  / a z i kun / 
t o  pour o u t  wa t e r  no & s ­
i ly 
a z i m i n / a z i m i n /  
s a l i v a  i n  t h e  mou t h  b e ­
fore one  vomi ts  
a z u n  / a z un /  
t o  m a k e  a con tra c t  
B 
b a k e t  / b ak e t / 
bucke  t (Eng l .  ) 
ba l a i k e t  / b a l a i k e t / 
b lank e t (Eng l . )  
b a o l a / b a o l a /  
crown o f  v i c t ory 
b apa t a i s o / b a p a ta i s o /  
b ap t i sm (Eng l . )  
b a t r a / b a "ta /  
b u t t e r  (Eng l . )  
b a t r a n a  / b at an a /  
kind  o f  y am 
b e a  / b e a /  
b e ar (Eng l . )  
b e h e m o t h  / b e h emo G /  
hipp o p o t amus  
b e h n o  / b e n o / o 
t h e  wov e n  co c onu t - leaf  
b e i s i n  / b e i s i n /  
a sma l l  broom 
b e k a  / b e k a /  
o v e n  ( Eng l . )  
b i  / b i /  
b e e  (EngZ,) 
b i c / b i c/ 
orange (Lo e s s i  pron . )  
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b i l i  / b i l i /  
b i l ly - can; a hig h ly 
s c e n t e d  f lour 
b i t / b i t /  
g e a l-p o s t s  (Fr . ) 
b o e l e n / b o e lren / 
to  b o i l ( Eng l . ) 
b o l  / b o l /  
b a l l  ( Eng l . ) 
b o l i k o / b o l i k o / 
a s s "  m u l e  
b o l o k / b o l o k /  
a bu l l o c k  ( Eng l . ) 
b o n a  / b o n a /  
a k i n d  of l en t i l 
b o ny e  / b o n e /  
M. mad" i n s ane  
b o t  / b ot / 
b o a t  ( Eng l .  ) 
b u s  / bu s /  
c a t  
b u t  / b u t / 
s h o e  ( Eng l .  ) 
c 
c a  / � a /  
a foo t" an exc lama t i on 
of  s u rpri s e  
c a a k o  / �a,k o / 
e l e v e n  (11) 
c a a t  / �a.t / 
twenty  (20) 
c a, c a s  / �a s / 
one (1) 
c a d a  / �a d a /  
a dan c e  p e rform e d  whi l e  
s i t ting  on  t h e  ground 
c a e o n  / �a e ¢ n /  
t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  e v e ry­
t h i ng is for one s e l f  
c a f a n  / �a f an / 
to  s trip a p i e ce of 
s ugar cane 
c a h a  / r5.aha / 
one high  
c a h a i / � ah a i /  
of t h e  s am e  fam i ly 
c a h a z e  / �ah a z e /  
God 
c a h i e  / �ah i re /  
t o  t h e  e a s t  
c a h m i  / c am i / o • Rock  f lag ta � l (fi s h )  
c a hm i j u  / �a wi o u /  
to  t h e  eas t 
c a h u  / �ahu/  
b e l ow (dir e c t i ona l )  
c a h u� / c ahu re /  
to  t h e  we s t  
c a i ,  c a n  / �a n /  
t o  s ew 
c a i l o  / �a i l o / 
e v e rywhere  
c a l n O J  / � a i n¢ o /  
a s p e e c h  
c a i n o j � n  / ca i n �o re n /  
t o  preach"  t o  m a k e  a 
s p e e c h  
c a k o  / c ak o / 
a monkey  
c a l e m i  / c a l em i /  
far t o  t h e  we s t  
c a l o g i t  / �a l o g it /  
toughJ re s i s tant  (of  
ro c k )  
c a l o j e  / c a l o o re /  
far t o  t h e  s o u t h  
c a l o l o  / � al o l o /  
t o  b e l c h  
c a l op i  / c al o p i /  
far t o  the  north  
c a l o t h  / c al o 0 /  
t o  p u t  i n t o  a bag and 
tie the end 
c a l u / c alu /  
puorarian e s  (magnani a )  
c a n  / c an /  
s le e v e ,  ex tremi ty 
c a n a l u  / c an a lu / 
January 
c a n e g a j / � a n e g a o /  
t h e  b o t tom of a taro 
c a n e h m e z  
a L iana 
/ c an e m e z /  o 
c a  n e  n y i n a w a  
/ ea n e  fii n aw a /  
thro a t, e s op hagus 
c a n g a  / � a n a /  
fas t, q u i c k ly , a lready 
c a n g�m e n  / c a n ¢m e n /  
s ix (6)  
c a n i c a ny i n / c an i eafi i n /  
t o  l o o k  afte r  li t t l e 
c h i ldren 
c a p  / c ap /  
a kind  of dance  
c a p u i n / c apu i n /  
a p r e c i s e  mom e n t  p r e­
arrange d  
c a q a  / c a 'f;a /  
t o  chat ,  t o  ta l k  
c a q a i h a n o  / � a 'f;a i h an o /  
s ix te en (546)  
c at / cat / 
s trong, s o  l i d, 
v e ry 
c a t e h n i  / c at e n i /  o 
courag e ous  
hard, 
c a t e h n i n / � at e n i n /  
• 0 s e v e r1.-ty 
c a t e i  / cat e i /  
s nai l 
c a t e m ek / c at em e k /  
ins o l e n t  
c a t e n  / c at ren /  
wi th  for c e ,  s trong ly  
c a t e q e  / c at e w re /  
17 
o 
imp e r ti ne n t, di s ob e di e n t, 
e v i l 
c a x e c i  / c ax e ci /  
dri e d  up 
c e  / ce /  
wi th,  t h i s  or t h a t  
c e a  / ce a /  
chair  ( Eng l . ) 
c e f e j  / ee fe o /  
t o  wa l k  i n  s tep  wi t h  
s . o . ,  t o  g a l lop 
c e i  / ce i /  
a m a t ;  a g ourd 
c e i n / c e i n /  
chain  ( Eng z ' ) 
c e i t u n' / ce i t un /  
t h e  s am e  
c e l at i  
M. 
/ � e l at i /  
to  you  
c e l e  / � e l re /  
t h i s  
c e l e  h i  / c e lre h i /  
t ha t  i s ,  tha t 1.-S 
c e l o / � e l o / 
a p laym a t e  
why 
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c e l o h m e  I ce l om re l  
a t h i ng ( g e nera l w ord) , 
s exua l organs 
c e l om e n  I c e l omre n l  
t o  mix up 
c em u t  I c emut l  
a l eaf u s ed a s  medicine  
c e n g o n e  I c e n ¢ n l  
t o g e t h e r  
c e p u n i k e I c epun i kre l  
a p la i n  
c e s e d e n  I c e s e d re n l  
t o  con tinue  
c i a  I c i a l  
t o  grow (p lant s )  
c i a t e i  I c i at e i l  
hairy 
C 1 C l I c i c i l  
wrink led, dis orde r l y ,  
p i quant  ( tas t e )  
c i c i a t e  I c i c i at l  
a b i rd (Kingfi s he r )  
c i c i n u I c i c i nu l  
t h e  h ear t o f  t h e  c o c o ­
nu t tre e 
c i c i ny I c i c i iil 
s u n - burn t 
c i c i q a d r i  I c i c iw ad i l  o • 
a sma l l  bird  
c i e  I c i re l  
t o  t h e  eas t ,  no t far 
away 
c i e j e  I c i e o re l  
t o  the  s ou t h ,  no t far 
away 
c i e p i  I c i ep i l  
t o  t h e  north ,  n o t  far 
away 
c i g a l a I c i g a l a l  
worn, wrink l e d  (fac e )  
c i hm eku n I c i m e ku n l  o 
t o  carry out  wha t  one  
say s 
c i k  I c i k l  
t o  c h e a t  ( a t  cards ) 
c i ko n  I c i k¢ n l  
t w o  day s  hence  
c i l I c i l l  
t o  s tand up,  t o  b e  erec t 
c i l a c a c a  l ei l a c a c a l  
t o  r i s e  up 
c i l a n I c i l a n l  
to  p o k e. t h e  fire 
c i l a t I c i l at l 
kind l i ng wood 
c i l a t h  I c i l as l 
t o  s t ir  t h e  em bers  
c i l e h u t I c i l eh u t l  
l a s t ing, durab l e  
c i l ek 6 t / c i l e k ¢t l 
t o  dodg e ,  t o  e s cape  
c i l e n I c i lre n l  
t o  r e s t ore  wha t has b e en 
dam aged  
c i l i  I c i l i l  
thi s ,  t ha t ; wooden  
ne e d l e  for tying t h a t c h  
on t h e  roof 
c i l i e I c i l i e l  
M .  y ou ( s i ng . ) 
( r e s  p e c t fU l ) 
c i l i  h e  / c i l i  h e /  
t o  put  a b o a t  i n t Q  t h e  
wa ter  
c i l o  lei l o /  
trepang,  b i c h e -de-m e r  
c i l o ny / <5i l¢ ii/ 
dampe n e d  by  the  rain 
c i n  / <5i n /  
t o  s have  
c i n a j o n  / � i n a o ¢ n /  
sun- burnt 
c i n e q a q a n  / � i n ewawan / o 0 
sun-burnt  
c i ny / �i ii/ 
p a le tu v i e r  
c i ny i h a n  / � i iii h an / 
to  wri t e  
c i p a / c i p a /  
swo l l e n; t h e  y oung e s t  
memb er  o f  the  fam i ly 
c i p a n  / c i p an /  
t o  r e fu s e  
c i w e / �i w re /  
t o  the  w e s t �  no t far 
away 
c o  / ?5-0 /  
sma l l  
c o c o l i a  / ?5-o � o l i a /  
sma l l  bu t t h i c k-s e t  
c o n o  / � o n o /  
a ne t 
c o p e  / � o p e /  
exc l am a t i on to  e n c ourage 
p hy s i ca l  e ffor t  
c u a  / � u a /  
t o  f low abundan t ly 
c u e  / � u e /  
t o  dance  whi l e  u t t er i ng 
nume rous  cri e s  
D 
d a e m a n  / da eman / 
di am ond ( Eng L ) 
d a l e  / d a l re / 
do l lar ( Eng L ) 
d a l i a n / d a l i a n /  
t o  tear  o u t  flowers  
d a l u e / d a lu e /  
M. a tur t l e  
d e a  I d e a l  
a smo o t h  s tone 
d e a n  / d e an /  
t o  cu t i n  s trips  
d e  d e  / d e d e / 
joy �  p leasure  
d e d e h n y i m a / d e de � im a /  
a smi l e �  t o  smi l e  
d e d e t h  / d e d e 8 /  
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a p h o s p h ore s c e n t  m u s h ­
room 
d e h u  / d e h u /  
ra t h e r  fo o l i s h; L i fou 
d e i  / d e i /  
who�  whom 
d e i  la / de i  l a /  
t h e r e  i s  
d e i n i n / d e i n i n /  
t o  h e ar the  s ound; to  
tas t e  
d e i so n g e n  / d e i s o n e n /  
t o  sme l l  t h e  p erfum e 
d e l e  / d e l re /  
a t horny bus h 
d e l i / d e l i /  
a kind  of  l i ana 
d em / d e m /  
t o  tas t e � to  k i s s  
d e m i / drem i / 
a ki nd of  crab 
d e m o n i  / d emon i /  
demon ( Eng L ) 
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d e m u  / d emu / 
a kind  of t r e e  
d em u m / d emum / 
t h e  i r i s  of the  e y e  
d e n a r i  / d e n ar i /  
de ni e r  ( Eng L ) 
d e n g  / d e n /  
t o  hear,  t o  fe e l  
d e n g e t h e n g e  / d e n e 0 e n e /  
t o  o b e y , t o  fo l low i n ­
s truc t i ons 
d e n i d e n  / d e n i d e n /  
a l iana wi th  a sma l l  
r e d  b e rry 
d e n i  x a p o  / d e n i  x ap o /  
a t r e e  w h i c h  g i v e s  
s hade 
d e t i  / d e t i /  
M .  w h o  
d e u / d e u /  
c o o k e d  b e n e a t h  t h e  
emb ers  
d e u t h  / de u 0 /  
t o  burn, to  h e a t  
d e u t h e t i j / de u 0 e t i o /  
t o  consum e ,  t o  de s troy 
d e u  u m a  t e u 
/ d e u  uma t eu 
fu l l  m o on 
d i  / d i / 
an inunda t i on, a flood  
d i a b o l o / d i ab o l o / 
dev i l  (Fr . ) 
d i e / d i c /  
a t e ac h e r; a woman who  
a s s i s t s  with  b i r t h s  
d i d em / d i d em / 
a kind  of  b u s h  
d i e / d i re /  
de er  (Eng l. ); cikada 
d i k / d i k /  
t h e  floor  
d i k o n a  / d i ko n a /  
deacon (Eng L ) 
d i l e n / d i lren / 
t o  dis tri b u t e  cards 
d i n u  / d i nu /  
a m a t  
d i ny / d i n /  
a k i t e  
d i p i  h �  / d i p i  h re /  
f l o oded 
d i s  / d i s /  
bow l ,  di s h  
d i u k  / d i uk /  
a rub b e r  ba l l  
d o  I d o l 
a s ong; a kind of yam 
d o ee n  / do c ren /  
t o  take  s . t h .  wi t h o u t  
as king 
d 5 e i l �  / d¢ c i l re /  
M.  a banana tre e 
d o h m e j i h m e j �  / d¢we o iw e o re ! 
M. a banana tre e  
d o k e t e  / d o k e t e /  
do c tor (Eng l . ) 
d om a n  / d oma n /  
t o  t a k e  s . t h. wi t h o u t  
as king for i t  
d o n e g a j  / d¢ n e g a o /  
taro - l e af 
d os i n o e  / d ¢s i n¢ / 
remedy,  m e di cine  
d r a i  / r;.a i / 
day 
d r a i e  / d a i rel 
high3  � l e v a t e d  
d r a i  i o l e k e u  / d a i  i ¢ l e k e u/ 
the  time  when ' the  firs t 
frui ts  are g a t h e r e d  
(February ) 
d r a i  k a t r u  / c;ta i  k a �u / 
Friday 
d r a k  / d ak / 
duc k  (Eng l . ) I 
d r a k o n a  / da k o n a /  
drag on (Eng l .  ) 
d r a w a  / d awa / 
sp onge� b r own s e a-we ed 
d r e / (J.e /  
l i v e r  
d r e  / (J.re /  
north  wind 
d r e l a / c;te l a /  
woo l 
d r i l / (J.i l /  
turn t o  p lay o r  work  
( Eng l .  ) 
d r o  I d o l 
e a r th3 dir t3 fi l th 
d r o e n g e  / c;to e n re /  
M ,  a snake  
d r o h m e c� / (J.ow e �i / 
dry banana le af 
d r o h m u h m u n  / d omumun / , 0 0 b r e a s t of  a hen  
d r o h n e h n i t / d¢n e n i t / • 0 0 s he af of l e av e s3 ma t e -
ri a l  wi th  a large de s ig n  
d r o h n o  / d o n o / , 0 
gre e n  b anana leaf  
d r o h n u  / d o n u /  , 0 
a s trip of  c o conu t l e af 
d r o h u m u n  / c;tohumun / 
to  e a t  a l one  
d r o k a f e d  / c;to k a f e d /  
c lay 
d r o l i / d o l i / 
do l l  (Eng l . ) 
d r om a d r a / d om a (J.a /  
r e ddi s h  e:Xr t h  
2 1  
d r om i t / d om i t / 
earth mix e d  wi th  s and 
d r o n  / d¢ n /  
le af3 ' w i d t h  o f  a m a t  
d r o n e g o t i  / c;t¢ n e g¢ t i /  
p i n e  tre e leaf  
d r o n e z i h n u  / d o n e z i n u /  • 0 
muck3 fi l th 
d r o u  / c;to u /  
tobacco  
d r ox a j a  / c;to x a o a /  
M. a coconut  l e af 
d r o z e  
M . 
m e a t  
/ d¢ z re /  
a �e a l  c o n ta i n i ng 
d r o z e h e t i e / Q.¢ z e h e t i e /  
M. a h a t3 head- c o v e r i ng 
d r u d r u  / Q.uc;tu /  
a gras s hopp er,  ins e c t  
w h i c h  e a t s  co conu t - t r e e  
l e av e s  
d r u m  / dum / 
t o  de;troy; t o  s hav e 
c le an (p lants ) 
d u a l  / du a l / 
a b i rd w h i c h  s i ng s  i n  
t h e  nig h t  
d u l i  / du l i /  
a kind  of fi s h  
d u p a / dup a /  
a kind of  fi s h  
2 2  
E 
e / e /  
s ti ng-ray; if, when; 
t o  read  
e - / e -/ 
prefix formi ng nouns 
from adj e c t i v e s  wi th  
s Uffix - n  
e a  l e a l  
t o  l e ad, t o  pu l l ; to  
trav e l by s e a; 
bund l e  of s traw 
e a a  
M. 
e a h l o  
s h e  
l e a l  
t h a t c h ,  s traw 
/ e alo / 
{re sp e c tfu l} 
e a h o  / e ah o / 
w e  two exc lus i v e  
e a h u n  / e ahun / 
we  {p lur . exc lus i v e} 
Ea j / e a o /  
Ouv e a  
e a m o n / e am o n /  
t o  e x h o r t  
e a n  / e an / 
s t em of  banana l e af; 
t o  s te e r  a b o a t  
e a n e g a j  / e a n e g a o /  
p e dun c l e  of a taro 
e ap o  / e ap o /  
y ou {re s p e c t fu l, of a 
woman} 
e as h e n y / e a s e n /  
n e ar by  
e as h o / e a s o /  
w e  two inc lus i v e  
e a t  / e at / 
a wound 
e a t e  h e  / e at e h re /  
fini s he d  
e a t e h n i n / e at e n i n /  
• 0 t o  agr e e  w � t h  s . o . 
e a t e i m  / e at e im /  
s ki l l, manu a l  dex teri ty 
e a t r aoa n / e at ap a n /  
t� profi t f�om the  o c c a ­
s � on 
e a t r o n g e n  / e a� o n re n /  
t o  l e a d  an anima l 
e aw a t i n / e awat i n /  
M. t o  exho r t , t o  order 
e c a e  / e c a e /  
exc l am a t i on of  s urpri s e  
e c a h a  n y i p i n 
/ e  �ah a  n i p i n /  
i n  the  s ky, i n  t h e  a i r  
e c a t e n  / e �at e n /  
s o l idi ty 
e c e l e  / e  ce l re /  
here  
e c i l i  / e  �i l i /  
there  
e c o n  / e �o n /  
sma l lne s s  
e d e h n e / e d e n re /  o 
t h e  day b efore y e s t e rday 
e d o  / e d¢ /  
h e r i tage, s hare 
e d om e  / e domre/  
a p r o v e r b ,  a s a y i ng 
e d om e n  / e domren / 
t o  t e l l  s . th. as  a s tory 
or  poem  
e d r a e  / e r3:-a e / 
s oon 
e d r a e  h e  / e d a e h re /  
s e e  y ou later ! {greeting} 
e d r a i e n / e � a i ren / 
h e i g h t  
e e  / e re /  
fir e ;  t o  undo , t o  un ti e 
e e k  / e rek / 
w e s t wind 
e e ny / e re fi/ 
to cu l t i v a t e  (fi e lds ) 
e es h e / e a s re /  
w e  (p lur .  i n c lu s iv e )  
e g o c a t  / e g ¢�at / 
i n  g o od hea l th 
e g om / e g¢m / 
fi s h- n e t 
e g u f a n  / e  g U f a n / 
t o  say by  h e a r t  
e h a i t e n  / e ha i t e n /  
s trong tas t e  
e h n e f  / e n e f /  o 
burden,  load  
e h n i t h  / e n i 8 /  o 
an exc hange of g i ft s  or  
s e rv i c e s  
e h ny a p a n  / e fiap a n /  o 
swe e t  tas t e  
e h o e a n / ew e an /  o 
l e ng t h  
e h u d u m e n  / e hudum e n /  
b r i g h t n e s s , l igh t 
e i a n a n y i n / e i an a fii n /  
di s tance , s epara t i on 
e i d  / e i d /  
y e s te rday 
e i d e h n i j  / e i d e n i o /  o 
two day s ago  
e i d e x o l e p e t  / e i d e x¢ l e p e t / 
t h r e e  day s  ag o 
2 3 
e i k a  / e i k a /  
ground s e t  a s i de for t h e  
Pas tor ' s  hou s e  ( Eng l. ) 
e i s h a i s h a n  / e i s a i s an /  
widthJ s urfa c e  
e j  / e o /  
i t  ( o f  anima l s ) 
e j e h e  / e o e  h e /  
i t  i s  s o  
e j e i h e l a i  / e o e i hre l a i / 
farewe l l  s a lu ta ti on 
e j e n  / e o e n /  
name 
e j e t e h i  / e o ret e  h i / 
M .  i t  i s  t hu s  
e j i / re o i /  
impr e ca ti on, cur s e  
e j i j i a n / e o i o i a n /  
smo o t hne s s  
e j i n  / re o i n /  
t o  cur s e  
e j o l e n / e o o l e n /  
diffi cu l ty 
e j u i n / e o u i n /  
dep th,  a h o l l ow, trough 
e j u j u / e o u o u /  
k ind o f  s p i der  
e k a  / e  k a /  
w h e r e  
e k a k o / e k a k o / 
four t e e n  (14) 
e k a t  / e k at /  
e ig h ty (80) 
e k e h n i t / e k e n i t / o 
t o  j o in l e a v e s  t o  m a k e  
a crown 
e k e n  / e kren / 
t o  w e a v e ,  to  twi s t  t h e  
end  of l iana 
24 
e k e n g om e n  / e k e n ¢me n /  
n i n e  (9) 
e k e q a i h a n o  / e k e w a i h an o /  
n i n e t e e n  (19) 0 
e k e r e / e k e r e /  
a m e as ure of land 
e k e t e / e k e t e /  
four (4) 
e k o  / e k¢ / 
form e r ly 
e ked r e t h  / e k¢ d e 8 /  
a whi t e  s t on� 
e ke e w e k e  / e k ¢  e w e k re /  
to  s ta r t  a p i e c e  of work  
e k o ge l i t h / e k ¢ g¢ l i 8 /  
t o  s urround 
e k o h a g / e k¢hag / 
t o  pu t a fe nce  around, 
t o  pro t e c t  
e ktl h a i t / e k¢ha i t / 
a k i nd of tree  
e ke h e  / e k¢ h re /  
l ong ago 
e k o h o  / e  k oh o /  
u p  t h e re 
e k o h o  h u n / e  k o h o  hun / 
a b o v e  • . .  
e k o k o n  / ek o k o n / 
t h e  h e i g h t  of a hut  
e k o n  / e k¢n / 
b u l b  (p lan t )  
e k o n e i e w e k e  / e k on e i ew e k re /  
t he fem a l e  organ 
e k o t h  / e k¢ 8 /  
t o  s tar t a j ob ,  a s p e e c h  
e k u  / e k u /  
a k i n d  of pa lm-tr e e  
e k u h u  / e  kuh u /  
down there  
e k u h u  f e n  / e  kuhu f e n /  
b e n e a t h  . . .  
e k u h u  h n i n / e  kuhu n i n /  o 
ins ide , in  the  i n t e r i o r  
e k u k u p i n / e kukup i n /  
t h e  h e i g h t  o f  a h e ap 
e k u l a  / e ku l a /  
ju s t  a mom e n t  ago,  b e fore 
e l , e l a n / e l ,  e l an /  
t o  twi s t , t o  turn, to  
wind 
e l a / e l a /  
b orer;  a sprain 
e l a i o  / e l a i o /  
the  o li v e  tre e 
e l am a c a n  / e l am a �an / 
to  t i g h t e n  a b o l t  
e l a ny / e l a n / 
tomorrow 
e l a uje n / e l au o ren / 
t o  turn t h e  s te e ring -whe e l , 
rudde r 
e l e / e l e /  
t o  sift,  t o  w i nnow 
e l e / e lre /  
to  g o  u p ,  to  c l imb 
e l e  d r a i e / e l re  � a i re /  
t o  c limb hig h 
e l e e w e k e  / e l e  e w e k re /  
t o  brea k up a conv e r s a ­
t i on 
e l e h a o / e l e h a o / 
G e o dorum p i c tum 
e l e h m e d  / e l em e d /  o 
rip e ,  ma ture 
e l e h m e u  / e l em e u /  o 
t o  grow v ery we l l  
e l e h n i  / e l ren i / o 
anger3 irri ta t i on ;  t o  
b e come  a ngry 
e l e h n i n / e l re �in / 
t o  b e come  angry 
e l e i u j / e l e i u o / 
t o  s t e er3 to  dr i v e  
e l e l e n ge / e l e l e n re /  
t o  d i e  
e l e l e w a  / e l e l ew a /  
l iana; tang l e d  hair  
e l e m e k  / e l em e k /  
t o  l o o k  a t  furt i v e ly 
e l e m e k e n / e l em e k e n /  
t h e  o v e r s e er of  a tas k  
e l e m e k e n  / e l em e k re n /  
t o  k e e p  s . o .  under  s ur­
v e i l lanc e 
e l en / e l ren / 
t o  c hange no t e  i n  a 
s ong 
e l e n g  / e l e n /  
a s ti c k  o n  whi c h  p la n t s  
are  tra i n e d  (yam s ) 
e l e n g e n / e l e n ren /  
t o  trai n  p la n t s  o n t o  a 
s t i c k  frame  
e l e p et / e l ep et / 
a ground s nare for ra ts  
e l e  sa i / e l re  s a i l  
t o  c limb (wi t h  a c h i l d )  
e l es i t / e l e s i t /  
t h e  p la c e  near t h e  do or 
i ns ide  t he hut3  o n  
e i ther  s i de of t h e  e n ­
trance  
e l e t  / e l e t / 
s car l e t brea s t e d  Maori  
Wra s s e  (fi s h )  
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e l e u j a n  / e l eu o an /  
t o  purs uade ; t o  s e e k  a 
way t o  . . 0 
e l i h a g  / e l i  h a g / 
t o  jump t h e  fen c e 3  to  
c omm i t  a du l tery  ( s i ng l e  
m a n  a n d  marr i e d  wom a n )  
e l  i h m e k u  / e l i  m e ku / o 
n o t  t o  ta k e  t h e  foo d  i n  
fro n t  o f  one3 b u t  t o  
t a k e  s.o . e l s e ' s  foo d  
e l i p o / e l i p o / 
t h e  cap tor  of  t h e  c i ta­
de l 
e l i q e j e / e l iw e o re /
. fu l l  t o  ov e rf low�ng 
e l i t r a u j  / e l i t au o / 
fu l l  t o  o v e rf l owing ; t o  
overflow  
e l o / e l o /  
a g am e3 t o  p lay  
e l o i n  / e l o i n /  
go odne s s ;  t h e  g o o d  a b o u t  
s . th . 
e l o l o n  / e l o l o n /  
b e a u ty 
e l o n / e l o n /  
t o  p lay  
e l u / e l u /  
l a z y ;  kind o f  t r e e  
e m a i e  a x o x o me 
/ em a i e ax ox omre / 
M .  a crayfi s h  
e m a i n e / e  m a i n e /  
i f  
em a n  / em a n /  
to m a k e  app e ar 
e m a n a n  / em a n a n /  
abundance3 fe cundi t Y 3 
t h e  to ta l num b e r  of a 
crowd 
2 6  
e m e c i n / em e 15i n /  
t he cau s e  of de a t h  
e m e g i / em e g i / 
Hyp s e rpa  n e o - ca l edoni ca 
e m e l em / em e l em /  
a k i n d  of wood  
e m e l e n  / em e l e n /  
what  m a k e s  one  l i v e  
e m i n g om i n g o n  / em i n ¢ m i n ¢ n /  
b eau ty 
emo  / em o / 
t o  s w i ng t h e  arms i n  a 
circu l ar m o t i on in  a 
c l o c kw i s e  dir e c t i on 
e m o em o  / em o em o / 
t o  ro l l  a s t one 
e m o n  / em o n / 
t o  turn t h e  hand l e � t o  
grind coffe e 
e m o t h  / em o G /  
t o  t urn  t h e  hand l e  
e m u em u n / emu emun / 
t o  s ha k e �  t o  s ti r� t o  
a g i ta t e  
e n  / e n /  
a corn knob 
e n a  / e n a /  
a re b e l � t o  r e b e l 
e n a j  / e n a o /  
c h i n  
e n a J l n  / e na o i n /  
m ou s t a c h e  
e n a n e / e n an re / 
M .  c o o k e d  o n  ho t s tone s 
e n e  / e n e / 
t ha t  i s �  nam e ly  
e n e , e n e t i  / e n e / 
M. h ou s e  
e n e h i l a  / e n e h i l a /  
today � now 
e n e h m u  / e n emu/ o 
fri e nd� fav our i te  
e n e t i h i l a  / e nret i h i l a /  
M .  now� a t  t h e  m om e n t  
e n e t i l a i / e n ret i l a i / 
M .  you  (v ery r e sp e c t ­
fu l )  
e n e x o l  / e n e x ¢ l /  
partne r� fig h t e r  o n  t h e  
s am e  s i de�  a t e am 
e n e x u m a n  / e n e xum an / 
crayfi s h  
e n g  / e n /  
the  umb i l i ca l cord 
e n g a n g a n  / e n a n an /  
opening o f  a bag 
e n g a n u  / e n anu / 
f l ower  of the  c o conut­
t r e e  
e n g a z o n  / e n a z o n /  
t h e  e v i l i n  s . t h .  
e n ge n  / e n ren / 
t o  pus h an anima l for­
ward� to l ead an anima l 
e n g e n  / e n e n /  
rope  for anima l s ;  t o  
f l ower  
e n g e n a p i  / e n e n ap i /  
the  bark of t h e  me l a ­
l e uca 
e n g o n  / e n ¢ n /  
cora l - ras h, p o i s on 
e n g o n e n  / e n¢ nren / 
t o  p o i s on 
e n i  / e n i / 
I� me;  cros s - b e am s  
( h ou s e )  
e n i e 
M .  
/ e n i e /  
f l y i n g - fox 
e n i e n i j / e n i e n i o /  
t o  m o v e  abo u t ,  to  s ti r  
e n i e n i j e n / e n i e n i o ren /  
t o  s ha k e  s . th .  
e n i e n i n / e n i e n i n /  
fi s h  s ca l e s  
e n i j  / e n i o /  
to  b e  in  m o ti on, a c t i v e  
e n i j e n / e n i o ren / 
t o  m o v e  ar ound, to  
change p la c e  
e n D / e n o /  
a cord,  a lo e s ;  s tubborn, 
p i g - he aded 
e nD / e n¢ /  
a p er s o n  who  has  r e c e i v e d  
t h e  nam e o f  ano t her  p e r ­
s on;  t o  s t ea l t h e  wea l th 
of S . o . 
e n o n  / ren ¢ n / 
t o  s t e a l, t o  d e c e i v e , 
t o  s e du c e  
e n o n  / e n o n /  
t o  b e  s tu b b orn 
e n u e n u  l a  h e  / e n u e n u  la h e /  
drunk,  t i p s y ,  g i ddy 
e n u f a / e nu fa /  
a m o u t hfu l  
e n u k  / e nuk / 
h o t  coa ls  
e n um e r a n  / e  num e r a n /  
t o  count ,  to  e num e ra t e  
e n y  / e n  / 
wi nd, bre e z e  
e n y i p i c i n / e n i p i �i n /  
t h e  tru t h  
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e o  / e ¢ /  
you  ( s ing . fam . ) 
e o  / e o /  
dry , re s i s t an t;  
exc lama t i on of  s urpr i s e  
e o e o  / e o e o /  
t o  m a k e  a swa l l ow i ng 
m o v e m e n t  
e o h n i  / e o n i /  o 
worry, anx i e ty , care  
e o h n i n / e o n i n /  o 
t o  worry,  t o  b e  anx i o u s  
e o n  / e o n /  
du l l  
e o n  / e¢ n /  
t h e  fore - arm 
e o n e c a  / e¢ n e �a /  
t h e  femur 
e o n e i m  / e ¢ n e im /  
for e a rm ,  humerus  
e o t  / e¢ t / 
s hark  
e o th / e ¢ 8 /  
t o  p u t  t h ings i n  order,  
t o  re - arrang e , to  s hift  
from one  p la c e  t o  an­
o t h e r  
e p a  / e p a /  
a b e l t  made o f  l i anas 
worn i n  the  e ar ly day s  
e p a l u l u n / e p a l u lun / 
t h e  h e a t  of  t h e  fire , 
of  ange r  
e pa t e n  / e p at e n /  
l o s s ,  was t e  
epa w a n  / e p awan / 
to  s p e a k  a l l  a t  once  
wi thou t order  
2 8  
e p e n  / e p e n /  
rowdi n e s s  
e p e n  / e pren / 
t o  p u t  a b e l t  on, t o  
e n c i rc l e  
e p e t e n  / e p et e n / 
a kind  of s hi e ld 
e o i ! / e p i /  
. exc lam a t ion  of ex­
h o r ta t i o n  i n  pray e r  
e p i a t  / e p i at /  
Pars ons i a  lifuana; 
v e ry w h i t e  
e p i n / e p i n /  
i n  t h e  fu ture � l a t e r  
e p i n e  h e  / e p i n e  hre / 
word of  farewe l l  g i v e n  
by a dy i ng p e r s on 
e p i n e  p a l u a / e p i n e  p a lu a /  
for e v e r  
e p i n e q a  / e p i n e¥ a /  
i n  t h e  di s ta n t  fu ture 
e p o n  / e p o n /  
y ou two 
e p u j e p u j  / e p u o e pu o / 
s oftne s s  t o  the  t ou c h  
e p u n  / e pun / 
y ou (p l ur . ) 
e p u n e p u n e n  / ep un e p un e n /  
sm e l l � odour� fragranc e 
e q a q a c i l e n / e¥a¥a� i l e n / 
dryne s s  
e q a t e n  / e¥at e n /  
ag e i ng , o ld age  
e q e a n  / e¥ e an /  
l eng t h  
e q i a q i a n / ew i aw i an /  
w h i t e n e s s  �f th e hair�  
mi ldew 
e r e n a  / e r e n a /  
a kind of  swe e t  p o ta t o  
esasa q e n  / e s a s a¥ e n /  
s p e e d  
e s h o n g e n  / e s o n e n /  
perfume, odour 
esi a / e s i a /  
M. yam for p lan ting 
e s i a n  / e s i an /  
flow  o f  sap from a p la n t  
e tc .  
e s i h n g o d i n / e s i �¢ d i n /  
a way o f  hiding 
es i s i t i a n  / e s i s i t i an /  
sup e r i ori ty 
e t e / e t re /  
s tone � roc k  
e te d r o  / et re  �o / 
hard c lay 
e t e  t e i j  f e t e  t e i o /  
ironwood 
e t h  / e G /  
t o  break  up i n t o  sma l l  
p i e c e s  
e t h  / re G /  
t o  di s p e r s e  
e t h a n  / e G a n /  
e rror�  m i s take ,  fau l t  
e t h e n  / e G e n /  
pagan, h e a t h e n  ( Eng l . ) 
e t h e n g  / re G e n /  
t o  fe e l , t o  fe e l  one ' s  
way 
e t h e n y / e G e n /  
t o  wa l k  i n  t h e  nig h t  
e t h i t / e G i t / 
corrup ti b l e , i n  rui n s , 
demo l i s hed  
e t i e t i n / e t i e t i n /  
to a s k  qu e s t io n s ,  t o  
i n t erro g a t e  
e t i n / e t i n /  
made o f  s to n e ,  s tony 
e t i  n e  h w i t / e t i n ew i t / o 
hoo k for bringing up 
fi s h - traps  
e t i q a n  / e t i wa n /  o 
fu l l n e s s  
e t r a n  / e t; a n /  
to  for c e  a p i e c e  o f  wood  
or s cr e e n  to fi t ;  to  
sp e a k  i l l  of S . o .  
e t r u n / e t u n /  
num b e r ,  ' qua n t i t y  
e u  / eu /  
when ? fi s h i ng - l i ne 
e u j  / e u o / 
t h e  day aft er  tomorrow 
e u l  i l  i / eu l i l i / 
a w h i s p e r ,  b u z z  
e u l i l i n / e ul i l i n /  
v v  buz z (from a di s tanc e ,  
e . g .  t h e  no i s e  of  a n  
aircraft ) 
e u n / eu n /  
t o  ex tra c t  s . t h .  from a 
ho l e  w i t h  a rop e  or  
l ia na 
e u ny i n  / e un i n /  
w i c k ,  fro nd 
e w  / ew /  
to  cough,  a cough  
e w a t h  / ewa 0 /  
t o  ro l l  up , to wind o n t o  
a r e e l 
e w e e w e k e  / ew e e w e kre / 
t o  ta l k  c e a s e l e s s l y  
e w e h i  / ew e h i / 
r e c e n t ly  
e w e k e  / ew e k re /  
a thing;  t o  s p e a k  
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e w e l i w e l e n  / ew e l i w e l e n /  
dryn e s s  
e w e t e w e t e n  / ew e t e w e t e n /  
b la c kne s s  
e w e  / e wre / 
to wa l k  s l o w l y  
e w i e n  / ew i re n /  
wh i tene s s  
e x e t i x e t i n / e x e t i x e t i n /  
way of c l o s e  w eav i ng 
(ma t s ) 
e x o i n i ! / e x o i  n i l 
exc lam at ion  of surpri s e  
e x o x o p  / e x¢x¢p / 
a l arge s to n e  
e x o x o p a t e n  / e x o x o p at e n /  
b r e v i ty 
e x o z a x o z a n  / e xo z ax o z a n /  
roug hne s s  t o  the  touch  
e x u p e x u p e t e n  
/ e xup e xupret e n /  
roundn e s s ,  s p h e r i c i ty 
e z  / e z /  
s l an t i ng , l eaning t o  
o n e  s ide 
e z a n  / e z an /  
s tr e ng t h  of a l i quid,  
e . g .  s trong t ea 
e z e z e n y i n / e z e z e n i n /  
a rip o r  t ear 
e z i e z i n / e z i e z i n /  
t o  turn around in  
circ l e s  
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e z i k o z i k o n  / e z i k o z i ko n /  
to  turn t h i ngs up s ide 
down� to  di srup t 
e z i n / re z i n /  
e dg e �  b e s i de 
e z i n e i o s i  / e z i n e i o s i /  
l i p s  of  t h e  vu lva  
F 
f a  / f a /  
a no t e  o f  mus i c  
f a c a  / f a c a /  
t h e  i n n e r  s ide o f  the  
thighs  
f a e l  / f a e l /  
fi l e  ( to o l )  (En g l . )  
f a e l e n  / f a e lre n /  
t o  fi l e  s . t h .  
f a f a d r o  / f a f a d o / 
a kind  of long  yam 
f a f a n / f a f a n /  
t o  pus h o n e  c o i n  a long 
w i t h  ano t h e r  
f a i o  / f a i o /  
a kind  o f  c l imbing bean  
f a i p o i p o / f a i p o i p o /  
wedding�  marriage  
f a i p o i p o n  / f a i p o i p o n /  
to  marry 
f a i t / f a i t / 
fi s t  ( Eng l . )  
f a i t e n  / f a i t re n /  
t o  fi g h t  w i t h  the  fi s ts 
f a k a t h a  / f aka8 o /  
a kind of briar b u s h  
f a k a t i t / f akat i t / 
M.  a sma l l  crayfi s h  
f a l a i p e n  / f a l a i pre n /  
fry ing-pan (Eng l . )  
f a l a w a / f a l aw a /  
bread 
f a m u k e n  / f amuk e n /  
a kind o f  pas s i on-fru i t  
f a n a n as / f a n a na s /  
a kind o f  banana 
f a a  / f a o /  
iron�  nai l 
f a r a i g  / f ar a i g /  
franc (Fr . ) 
f a r e sa i a  / f a r e s a i o /  
Phari s e e  
f a s i n / f a s i n / 
t o  sp l i t  large logs  
f e  / f e /  
a l s o ;  t o  carry;  t o  op e n ;  
occurs aft er  t h e  noun 
in  an i n v o ca t i on 
f e  / fre /  
f la t - tai l e d  Tripper  Fi s h; 
p la c e d  aft er t h e  v erb = 
wi t h  
f e b u a r e  / f ebuar e /  
Fe bruary (Eng l . ) 
f e d e  u t h a  / f e d e  u8 a /  
a woman ' s  dance  (ma t e r ­
na l c la n )  
f e d e u t h a n  / f e d e u 8 a n /  
t o  take  t hings from one ' s  
ma terna l unc l e  b y  r i g h t  
f e d r  / f e C}. /  
t o  s ti c k �  t o  g lu e ;  
s ti c ky 
f e f  / f e f /  
a kind o f  sma l l  crayfi s h  
f e f a n  / f e f a n /  
t o  make  a raft go for­
ward 
f e f e n e d e m u  / f e f e n e d emu / 
t o  s l e ep l i gh t l y �  to  
sno o z e  
feg i t  / fre g i t / 
foo t  of  a c l i ff 
f e h o a / f e h o a /  
a ri tua l dance  
f e j  / f e o /  
to  tear  o u t  ( t hings ) 
f e j a  / f e o a /  
a p lant �  l iana 
f e j a n  / f e o a n /  
t o  c hange p la c e  
f e j e h n i n / f e o e  n i n /  
• 0 de s ir e �  y earn�ng of t h e  
hear t 
f e j e l a p a  / f e o e l a p a /  
t o  w e e d; to  change t h e  
fi e ld of  p lan ting 
f e j e m e  i w a n  
/ f e o e  mre i wa n /  
t o  uproo t  
f e j e t i j / f e o e t i o /  
to  cu t o ff dead  s ta l ks 
f e j e x e c i  / f e o ex e c i /  
t o  t ear s . th .  ou t and 
break  i t  i n  the ac tion  
f e k  / f e k /  
to  change p la c e  
f e k a h n o / f e k a n o /  o 
t o  b r e a t h e  w i t h  dif-
fi cu l ty 
f e k a p o n  / f e k ap o n /  
t o  cap ture �  t o  p u t  i n  
cap t i v i t y  
f e k e f e k  / f e k e f e k /  
to  m o v e  a b o u t  c o n t i nua l ­
l y �  t o  come ou t of  hid­
i ng 
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f e k e h n a u o n  / f e k e �auo n /  
t o  l ift anchor  
f e k e  j e z / f e k e  o e z /  
t o  c o l l e c t  t h a t c h  
f e k e n  / f e k e n /  
t h e  y oung o f  an  anima l 
f e k e n e  j a j i ny 
/ f e k e n e  o a o i fi /  
a l i t t l e  gir l 
f e k e x o l e n  / f e k e  x ¢ l e n /  
t o  cau s e  a r e v o l t� an  
upr i s ing 
f e l  / f e l /  
a bubb l e  
f e l a  / f e l a /  
a k ind of  y am 
f e l e t / f e l e t / 
a fan 
f e l e t e n  / f e l e t re n /  
to  w e e d  a p lo t  
f e n  / f e n /  
under�  b e ne a t h; t h e  
ear t h  a s  opp o s e d  t o  t h e  
h e a v e ns 
f e n a  / f e n a /  
t o  k i c k  s . t h .  forward 
f e n a f e n a  / f e na f e na / 
t o  knoc k a t  t h e  door�  
to  h i t 
f e n a n  / f e na n /  
t o  w e a r  around o n e ' s  
n e c k  
f e n a t  / f e na t / 
a man of  i nfe r i or c la s s  
or  i n t e l li g e n c e  
f e n a t i j  / f e n a t i o /  
to  t hr ow out  
f e n e  b a l o  / f e n e  b al o /  
t o  p lay foo t ba l l  
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f e n e i m  / f e n e im /  
t h e  pa lm o f  t he hand 
f e n e i n a j  / f e n e i na 8 /  
t h e  a r e a  under t h e  c h i n  
f e n es / f e n e s /  
fin i s he d  (Eng l . ) 
f e n es i n o e  / f e n e s i n¢ /  
undergrow t h  
f e n e t e / f e n e t re /  
fo o t  of  a c l i ff 
f e n e w a c a  / f e n ewac a /  
t h e  s o le o f  t h e  foo t  
f e n e x e t  / f e n e x e t / 
fer t i l e  
f e n i b a l o / f e n i b a l o /  
var . of  fene  ba l o  
f e n i f e n  / f e n i f e n /  
a b u t t e rfly  
f e n i j  / f e n i 8 /  
a sma l l  p lant  from w h i c h  
whi s t l e s  a r e  made 
f e n i k e c i q a  / f e n i k e c i w a / 
t o  cra c k  s .  t h o  (a  whi p )  
f e n i x e l  / f e n i x e l /  
t o  hur t one ' s  foo t  by 
s tanding o n  s . th. s harp ; 
a t h i s t le 
f e n y n e  h e l e p u  
/ f e n  n e  h e l epu / 
Sc h o e nus  arundinaceus  
f e t  / f e t / 
a kind  of  fi s h  
f e t  / fre t / 
whi c h  r i de on  one  an­
o th e r  (of  anima l s )  
f e t a h a e c a t e i  
/ f e t ah a e c at e i /  
Psy c h o  tria  nummu lari o i­
de s 
f e t a h a o  / f e t ah a o / 
Hybanthus i l i cifo l i u s  
s c hinz  
f e t es i e / f e t e s i /  
t o  take  p i ty 
f e t e s i e t i n / f e t e s i et i n /  
M .  t o  lov e �  t o  p i ty 
f e t h i  / fre 8 i /  
t h e  area  imm ediat e ly 
b en e a t h  the  brea s t s  
f e t h i n  / fre8 i n /  
t o  s tr i k e  b e ne a t h  t h e  
breas ts  
f e t r a  / f e t a /  
t o  k e ep a v igi l ;  a twi n  
of t h e  opp o s i te s ex ;  
a v i s i t  on t h e  occas i o n  
of a b i r t h  or deat h  
f e t r a f e t r a n  / f e t a f e t a n /  
t o  spring for t h �  t o  gu s h  
for t h  
f e t r a n  / f e t an /  
t o  arr i v e �  t o  s urg e 
for t h  
f e w a n o d r o / f ewano � o / 
M.  the  foo t  of t h e  c liff 
f e w a t i n  / f ewat i n /  
M .  t h e  e a r t h� down h e r e  
f e z  / f e z /  
bone  of the  l e g ;  t h e  
l eaf  pro t e c t ing the  
bunch  of fru i t  
f e z e  / f e z e /  
cage 
f e z i j e a / f e z i 8 e a /  
t o  wander from t h e  ro ad�  
to  g e t  off the subje c t  
f e z i n e w a c a  / f e z i n ew a c a /  
t h e  p ha l anx o f  t h e  t o e s  
f e z i n e w a n a k o i m  
/ f e z i n ewanako i m /  
t h e  p h a lanx of  t h e  fing ers  
f i a / f i a /  
t o  dance  
f i a f i a / f i a f i a /  
to  jump a b o u t �  to  dance  
a b o u t  
f i c a / f i ca /  
t o  cru s h  
f i c a f i c a / f i ca f i ca /  
t o  grind 
f i c a h l u  / f i ca l u /  
a kind o f  tr� e 
f i c a ny / f i ca n /  
t o  rub�  t o  crump l e  up 
f i c i t h / f i ci 8 /  
t o  rub 
f i d e m  / f i d e m /  
M .  c lums y  
f i e / f i e /  
t o  sprink l e �  t o  wa t er;  
a p la tform for s toring 
y ams  
f i f e k 
M .  
/ f i f e k /  
a c harm� 
f i f i  / f i f i /  
amu l e t  
t o  ta l k  to  t h e  s p i r i ts  
f i f i c a / f i f i ca /  
a kind o f  fi s h  
f i j u e' / f i 8 u re  / 
Lipp ia  nodifl ora;  
a m e di c i na l herb  
f i k o t h  / f i ko 8 / 
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t o  puni s h �  t o  c ha s t i s e �  
t o  m a k e  s . o . suffer 
f i l i c a t i n / f i l i c at i n /  
M .  to  unear t h  
f i l i g o t e n  / f i l i g ¢t e n /  
t o  p i c k  up � t o  c o l l e c t  
f i l o t h  / f i l o 8 /  
t o  s ew bad ly  
f i n a  / f i n a /  
M .  widespread  
f i n i  / f i n i /  
twin o f  t h e  s am e  s ex ;  
p lanta t i on a t  t h e  e dg e  
o f  t h e  s ea ;  a p o s t 
( i n  hous e )  
f i n i  e n  g e n e  s i n o e 
/ f i n i  e n e n e  s i n ¢ / 
gar land 
f i n i f i n i t h / f i n i f i n i 8 / 
t o  frown� t o  s cow l 
f i n i  k i  / f i n i  k i f 
a bunch  of k e y s  
f i n i  k o k o  / f i n i  k o k o / 
y am s  a t ta c h e d  to  a 
s i ng l e  s t em or  s ta l k ;  
t h e  P l e iade s 
f i n i m e c i w e / f i n im e ci w e / 
f i f i ke / f i f i kre /  a n e c k l a c e  
swa l low�  windm i l l � p r o - f i n i t h  / f i n i 8 /  p e l lo r  t o  t h r e a d  f lowers  to  
f i j i c a / f i 8 i ca /  m a k e  a n e c k l a c e  
fo o t  of  a b ird  \,.:�,&U\:\.c.\\"\� s- "ffo\�{ i n i  t i  a / f i n i t i a / 
f i j u / f i 8 u / rt('t\e�" 
0 00\ 0\ �a: �\ u�\"e n e c k lac  e 
v u l v a oe�� � c:,c.� ��t\o\\ �er,.e?;tC �?\\'�� f i n  i w e n  / f i n i w e n  / 
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f i n y i e w a  / f i n i ew a /  
wrinkZed  
f i t / f i t /  
caZop hyZZum; dri ed  up� 
faded  
f i t e c a / f it e c a /  
a tr op hy o f  the  foo t 
f i t e i d r e  / f i t e i � /  
a trophy  o f  t h e  Ziver  
f i t e i m  / f i t e im /  
a trop hy of the  hand 
f i t e n  / f i t re n /  
t o  dry u p �  t o  dry 
f i t i k u / f i t i ku /  
a smaZZ b i rd 
f i v a  / f iv a /  
fe v e r  ( Eng L ) 
f i z i  / f i z i /  
smaZZ s h eZZ (mu s s eZ)  
u s e d  for  gra t ing yams 
f i z i n / f i z i n /  
t o  c u t  w i t h  s c i s s ors 
f o e / f r,6 /  
wife�  spou s e  
f o e  n e  g o j e ny 
/ fr,6 n e g o o e n /  
pro s t i tu t e  
f o l e n / f o l re n /  
to  c u t  down Zarge 
tre e s  
f o l o f e d r e  / f o l o f e dre /  
M .  a s qu i d  
. 
f u f u c e  / fu fu c /  
a k i nd o f  y am 
f u g o t  / fug r,6 t /  
a kind  o f  yam 
f u l / fu l /  
bread-o v e n  
f u l u t h  / f u l u8 / 
t o  suck;  to  a b s orb mo i s ­
tur e ;  t o  extra c t  j u i c e �  
t o  i nhaZe deepZy 
f u l u t r a n  / fu l ut an / 
to  spi t �  to  r�j e c t  
f u o  / fuo / 
pump kin�  gourd 
G 
g a  / g a /  
prefix indi cat ing a pZa c e ;  
a p o r t i on 
g a c a k a l a / g ac akal a /  
a pZa c e  o f  refug e  
g a c o  / g a c o /  
mens truaZ hu t for wom e n  
g a e  / g a e / 
EZa e ocarpus ro tundi -
foZius  
g a g a  / g a g a / 
Morinda candoZZei  
g a h l a p a  / g a l a p a /  o 
a pZa n t e d  fi eZd 
g a h m u  / g aTf}u / 
a damp ened  pZa c e  
g a i c a  / g a i c a /  
t o  s hare o u t  famiZy 
weaZth  
g a j e n  / g a o ren /  
t o  s e e k  a way t o  
g a l a / g a l a /  
to  rai s e  one ' s  head 
g a l a g a l a / g a l a g al a /  
b oZd� c h e e ky 
g a l a n  / g a l a n /  
to  drink  from a b o t tZe 
g a l as / g a l a s / 
a gZas s  ( Eng L ) 
g a l i k a / ga l i k a /  
gar l. i c  (Eng z.. ) 
g a l u  / g a l u /  
an oar  
g a l u n  / g a l u n /  
t o  row 
g a m u  / g amu / 
a w e t  ear th -mound 
g a u  / g a u /  
t o  wander about  
g a v a n a  / g av a n a /  
Gov e rnor (Eng l. . ) 
g a z i  / g a z i /  
p l.a n t a t i o n  ground 
g e  / g e /  
a h o o k  (fi s h i n g )  
g e  / g e / 
gourd  
g e a  / g e a /  
Bry onop s i s  affi n i s  
g e e  / g e c/ 
a kind  of  taro 
g e e a  / g e ca /  
c l.u b - fo o t  
g e i e t i n / g e i e t i n /  
t o  turn around and 
l. o o k  (M . ) 
g e i g e i e / g e i g e i /  
M .  a burden�  l.oad  
g e i g e i e t i n / g e i g e i e t i n /  
M .  t o  b e  aff l. i c t e d  
by  s i n  
g e i h u i t / g e i h u i t / 
G e i j era s a l. i c i fo l. i a  
g e j e  / g e o re /  
a wav e �  t h e  mo v em e n t  
of  t h e  s ea 
g e j i g e j e / g e o i g e o re /  
wa t e r y �  tas t l. e s s  
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g e j i g e j i h m a n o n o  
/ g e o i g e o i  w a no n o /  
brea th l. e s s �  o u t  of  
b r e a t h  
g e l e / g e l e / 
t o  s e e  i n  thoug h t  
g e l e g e l  / g e l e g e l /  
p hy s i ca l.  suffe r i ng 
g e le n  / g e l e n /  
gu i l. t�  fau l. t  
g e l e t h  / g e lre 8 / 
t o  r emo v e  t h e  rough ­
n e s s  
g e m  / g e m /  
b o dy l. ou s e  
g e m i e 
M. 
/ g em i e /  
t o  r e p l.y  
g e m i g e m / g em i g em /  
thorn�  pri c k l. e  
g e m u g e m / g emu g em /  
t o  s h i v e r �  t o  tremb l. e  
g e n  / g e n /  
t h e  coconut  hus k  
g e n a  / g e na /  
e terna l. damna t i o n  
g e ny / g e fi /  
t i r e d� p ara l. y s e d� w i t h­
o u t  s tr e n g t h  
g e t e  u m e ny o  / g e t e  umre fi ¢ / 
t o  grind o n e ' s  t e e th 
g e t e  x a J l / g e t e  x a o i /  
t o  m a k e  a n o t c h  i n  a 
y am�  t o  b e  p l.a n t e d  
g e t h  / g e 8 /  
t o  b i t e  
g e w e , g e t h  / g rew e /  
M .  t o  b e s e e ch �  imp l. o r e  
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g i l e g a l a n / g i l e g a l a n /  
r emains  (Nn )  
g i l i  / g i l i /  
a s aw 
g i l i m e n  / g i l i mre n /  
a large  t eam (numerou s ) 
g i l i n  / g i l i n /  
t o  s aw s . th . 
g i l i s  / g i l i s /  
fa t� g r e a s e  (Eng l . ) 
g i l i s i n  / g i l i s i n /  
t o  p u t  o n  fa t 
g i t / g i t / 
r o c k� c l iff 
g o  / g¢ / 
Pre fix - a part of; 
t h e  trunk of t h e  b o dy 
g o e  / g o c/ 
a quarre l l e r  
g o e e h n i  / g o c e � i / 
furi ou s  
g o  d r a i e  / g¢ �a i re /  
t h e  upp er  par t  of t h e  
trunk 
g o e e n  / g o e ren / 
t o  s e e  
g o e g o e e n  / g o e g o e re n /  
to  l o o k  from s i de to  
s ide 
g o e n  / g ¢ e n /  
s ap o f  a p la n t  o r  tre e 
g o f a  / g o f a /  
gop h e r -wood  
g o h m a e e  / g¢w a e re /  
M.  a p la c e �  s p o t  
g o h n e  / g¢ n e / o 
s h e l te r � temp orary con-
s truc t i on 
g o h n e  / g¢ �re /  
p la c e � b e d  
g o i  / g¢ i /  
for� b e caus e of� e . g . 
gone  la  
g O J e / g p o re /  
fo o t -print  
g O J e e l n / g o o re c i n /  
a hand-made tra c k  
g o j e e i n / g ¢ o re c i n /  
M .  a w e l l  c l eared  road� 
track  
g o j e n y / g o o e n /  
road� p a t h  
g o l  / g o l /  
go ld  ( Eng l . ) 
g o l e p  / g¢ l e p /  
a large tree  
g o l e t i  / g ¢ l e t i /  
M .  t o  ho ld 
g o l i / g ¢ l i /  
defender 
g o l i e  / g ¢ l i e /  
M .  s orrow� s adne s s  
g o l i n  / g ¢ l i n /  
t o  pro t e c t �  t o  defe nd 
agains t t h e  enemy 
g om / g om/  
d e s i r e  to  vomi t 
g om e g o m / g om e g om /  
troub l e d  
g o n l  / g ¢ n i /  
a p i e c e  of c o o k e d  m e a t  
g o n y i e  / g¢ n i e /  
M .  i l ln e s s �  pain  
g o o t  / g o t / 
g o a t  ( Eng l . ) 
g o p  / g¢ p /  
a b e am (hous e )  
g o p a d i  / g¢ p a d i / 
for e head  
g o p e n e q e  / g¢ p e n ewre / 
the  pa l a t e  
g o r o k  / g o r o k /  
a lc o ho l i c  b ev erage s � 
grog 
g o t  / gp t /  
Porcup i n e  fi s h; a kind  
of fi s h; to  abandon a 
work  
g o t  i / g ¢ t  i / 
A raucaria (Bo t . )  
g o t r a n  / g ¢ t a n /  
s i de �  part �  area  
g o t r a n e m e k / g¢ t a n e m e k /  
i ndi ffe r e n t� off- handed 
g o u e t i  / g ¢uret i /  
M.  y e s  
g o x e n  / g¢ x e n /  
a p i e c e  o f  fo o d  
g O Z l  / g ¢ z i /  
dark�  s ombre  (M . ) 
g u e n  / g u e n /  
to  s p e a k  we l l  of  s . O . 
g u f a / g u f a / 
wi t h o u t  pay i ng�  on  cred­
i t  
g u f a  k o  / g u f a  k ¢ /  
in  vain  
g u g u n  / gugun / 
to  s p e a k  i l l  of  s . o . �  
t o  denigra t e  
g U l e n  / gu i re n /  
s e cre t ly 
g u la g o  / g u l ag o /  
mushroom 
g u l u e t i n / g uluet i n /  
M .  to  arri v e  
g u m  / gum / 
cas tor - o i l 
g u m a n  / g uma n /  
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to  s u c k �  t o  e a t  s low ly  
g u m  e j / gum e 0 / 
a s ea urchin  
g u m e k / g ume k /  
an unimagina t i v e  du l l  
p e r s on 
g u m e n  / gumre n /  
to  s u c k  fru i t  
g u s / g u s / 
g o o s e  ( Eng l . ) 
g u t u  / gu t u /  
h e n ;  Cow-fi s h  
g u t u g u t u / gu t u g u t u /  
rough  (of  t h e  s ki n )  
g u t u t h  / g utuEl / 
t o  c has t i s e �  to  pun­
i s h  
H 
h a  / ha /  
pas t t e ns e  marker 
h a b a n  / hab a n /  
to  g i v e  lav i s h ly 
h a c e  / ha c e /  
diffi cu l ty �  chagrin  
h a c e  p e n a  / ha c e  p e na l 
h eavy  
h a d e h a d e u  / ha d e h a d e u /  
g le aming�  s hi ning 
h a d e  h e  / ha d e  h e /  
a s car o n  t h e  h ead 
h a d e  / ha d re /  
a s e a - s h e l l � c o wry 
fam i ly 
h a d r a  / ha g.a / 
a s ma l l  mea l 
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h a d r a t h  / ha q.a G /  
t o  h e a t u p  s. th. w i t h  
h e a t e d  l ea v e s  
h a d r u m  / ha q.um / 
t o  l i c k  
h a e o  / h a e o /  
turni ng a b o u t  (Adj. ) 
h a e t r a  / h a e t a /  
M.  a n  e lder�  c h i e f  
h a e t r a x u x u e  / ha e t axuxue / 
M.  a worm 
h a e  w i a / ha e  w i a /  
t o  cu t sugar - cane 
h a f  / h a f /  
ha l f  ( Eng L ) 
h a g  / ha g / 
fenc e �  pa l l i s ade 
h a g e  / h a g e /  
Mar i s cu s  p e nna tus 
h a g e i  / ha g e i /  
t o  nod one ' s  head; to  
amu s e  a baby;  to s ha k e  
o n e ' s  h ead in  s corn 
h a g es / ha g e s / 
handke r c h i e f  (Eng l. ) 
h a h a e  / ha h a e / 
t o  laugh  n o i s i ly 
h a h n i n / ha n i n /  
• 0 t o  de s �re  v ery much 
h a i n / ha i n /  
t o  a s toni s h �  t o  adm i r e �  
t o  f l a t t e r  
h a i n y  / ha i fi. /  
a r e e d  
h a i t / h a i t / 
s trong�  f la v oured 
h a i t e n  / ha i t e n /  
to  f l a v our 
h a i w e / ha i w /  
foam ( of the  mou t h )  
h a i w e n  / ha i w e n /  
foam o n  t h e  s ea �  s cum 
on fo od 
h a j / ha o / 
smo k e ;  to  b i te s. t h. 
to  remo v e  t h e  s ki n  
h a j i h a j i / ha o i h a o i /  
smo ky ;  b lurred  ( ey e s ) 
h a j i n  / ha o i n /  
t o  corr e c t �  t o  exhort;  
t h e  theme of a s ong;  
weaving in  pandanus 
h a j u h a j u m / ha o uh a o um /  
to  pro t e c t ;  ( bird)  t o  
h i d e  the  y oung under 
wings 
h a j u j u ny / h a o u o u fi. /  
fi s h ing-ro d  
h a l e a n  / ha le a n /  
to  b e c kon 
h a l e e n  / h a l e re n /  
t o  s i gna l t o  S. o .  w h o  
i s  l e a v i ng 
h a l o / h a l o / 
kind of b lac kbird 
h am / h am /  
o n e  who lov e s  t o  g i v e  
h a m a  / h ama /  
hamm er  (Eng L ) 
h am e n  / hamre n /  
t o  g i v e  
h a n  / ha n /  
co l our�  de s ign 
h a n a  / ha n a /  
there  i s  (Dem. ) 
h a n a w a n g , h a n a n g  / hanawa n /  
here  i s �  t here  i s  
h a n e  / ha n e / 
here  i s  
h a n e k e n e  / ha n e k e n /  
M .  t o  m a k e  s . t h .  p a s s  
h a n e n e k o j o n g  
/ h a n e n e k¢ cSo n / 
s po t t e d  
h a n es i n / h a n e s i n /  
t o  par t i c ipa te  a t  an 
a s s emb ly 
h a n e w e n g o n i / ha n e w e n ¢n i /  
hav i ng sma l l  sp o t t e d  
areas  
h a n i , h a n i k o m  / ha n i /  
honey  ( Eng Z .  ) 
h a n D / ha n o / 
a gam e  p la y e d  w i t h  
round f l a t  o bj e c ts ;  
a game of cards 
h a n y i m u g e z e  / han i mug e z re /  
My oporum cra s s ifo l i um 
h a ny i n / ha n i n /  
t o  f l i r t  
h a o  / ha o / 
Cynodon dac ty lon  
h a o  / ha¢ / 
gra s s ,  w e e ds ,  gre e nery 
h a o d r a i / ha o da i /  
ca lm w e a th e;' 
h a o d r a i n  / h a o q a i n /  
t o  p a c i fy ,  t o  ca lm 
h a o n  / h a o n /  
t o  b le a c h  one ' s  hair  
wi th  lime  or c ha l k  
h a o n e g e j e  / ha ¢ n e g e cSre /  
Cymodo c e a  uninerv i s  
h a o t h  / ha¢8 / 
t o  e x t e nd, t o  di s p e rs e 
h a o  t h o t h o  / ha ¢ 8 0 8 o / 
Eragro s ti s  p i l o s a  
h a p e  / h ap e /  
t o  s ay 
h a p e  u / h a p e  u /  
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Is i t  t hu t ?  In terr o ­
g a t i on in troducer  
h a p i c e  / h ap i c e /  
a s lug 
h a p u a  / hapu a /  
fer t i l e  
h a q a e n g  / hawa e n /  o 
human b lo o d  
h a t  / hat / 
t o  b e c om e  fer t i l e , 
numerous  
h a t e n  / ha t e n /  
a s i gn, s i gna l , mar k 
h a t e n g e n  / h at e n ren / 
t o  awa i t  s . t h . wi th  
c e r ta i n ty 
h a t r  / h a i( / 
gre e n, raw 
h a t r a l a i  / ha t a l a i /  
t h e  morning s tar 
h a t r e  / hai( e /  
a b e am a t tached  to  
t h e  b eams to  t i e  on  
the  t h a t c h  
h a t r i o n o  / ha t i o n o / 
t o  op en  a coconut  
wi th  one ' s  t e e th 
h a t u p  / ha t up / 
M .  t o  p u t  s . th .  down 
h a w a  / ha w a /  
hour ( Eng Z .  ) 
h a z e  / ha z e /  
a g od, magi c  
4 0 
h a z o  e e  / h a z o  e re /  
a flame  
n a z o n / h a z o n /  
t o  kind l e  t h e  fire  
h e  / h e /  
t h e  h ead;  a b o a t ;  to 
c o v e r  
h e  / h re /  
Pas t  tens e pas s i v e  mar ­
k e r  
h e d e d e i  / h e d e d e / 
h e a t  
h e d e n g  / h e d e n /  
t hunder 
h e d i o  / h e d i o /  
h e l l , t h e  des t i na t i on 
of  t h e  dead 
h e d am e l e / h e d¢me l /  
a n  offering made i n  
t hanks  
h e d o t h  / h e d¢ 8 / 
t o  gr e e t  s . o . w i t h a 
g ift 
h e d r a / h e d ¢ /  
t h e  b o o ty of war 
h e h e n / h e h e n /  
t o  r e c e i v e  s . o . wi t h  
j oy 
h e j / h e o /  
b rown unicorn-fi s h ;  
t o  b i t e ;  t h e  e v ening 
h e j e t h  /h e o re8 /  
t o  d e v our 
h e j e t h a i t e n  
/ h e o e  8 a i t ren /  
t o  d e v our 
h e j i h e j / h e o i h e o /  
dus k  
h e k o / h e k ¢ /  
a l o ng t i m e  ago 
h e i e / h e l e /  
knife 
h e l e c a  / h e l e � a /  
M .  t h e  b owe ls  o f  t h e  
earth  
h e l e n  / h e lre n /  
t o  cha s e ,  to  s e nd away 
h e l e p  / h e l e p /  
t h e  ear t h  (as  opp o s ed 
to  s e a )  
h e n  / h e n /  
imp ortant  p e op l e 
h e n  / h re n /  
to  ca l l  
h e n a  / h re n a /  
a gu e s t  
h e n e f i j u  / h e n e f i o u /  
c l i t oris  
h e n e j u / h e n e o u /  
hips  
h e n e j u a  / h e n e o u a /  
a prom o n t ory 
h e n e k u / h e n e k u /  
t h e  g land of t h e  p e n i s  
h e n e n o j  / h e n e n ¢ o / 
a c h i ef 
� e n es e w e n  / h e n e s ew e n /  
a kind o f  t om a hawk 
h e n e t e p e  / h e n et e p re /  
a hip 
h e n y i n  / h e n i n /  
t o  pre s s  to  g i v e  b i r t h  
h e t  / h e t / 
to  dr e s s  o . s .  
h e t e n  / h e t ren / 
to  cov er 
h e t e ny / he t e fi /  
t o  hav e ,  t o  exi s t  
h e t i n / h e t i n /  
t o  s oak,  t o  imm e r s e  
h e t i w a n a c a  / h e t iwana � a / 
a s ign marking where  a 
fi s h  trap has  b e e n  
p la c e d  
h e t r u n  / h e t un /  
t o  bring up c h i ld, to  
e duca t e  
h i / h i  / 
near l y ,  a b o u t  
h i a n / h i a n /  
t o  bring up , to  e duca t e  
h i a n a  / h i a n a /  
o n e  w h o  h a s  b e e n  e du ­
ca t e d  
h i e  / h i o /  
a cry t o  encourag e work  
h i p  / h i p /  
t o  s kip 
h i p i h i p  / h ip i h i p / 
cry of app lau s e  (Eng l . )  
h i t e g o t  / h i t e g ¢t /  
o b lige d, for c e d  
h l a  / l a /  
t o  r � cov e r  wi th  t h a t c h  
h la p a  / l a p a /  ° . a p lan ta t1.-on 
h l a w a  / l awa / 
to  p u t O one ' s  hand i n t o  
s. t h. 
h l a w a n  / l aw a n /  
t o  extr� c t  s. th . on ly  
with  diffi CU l ty 
h l e  / lre /  ° 
to  wake  up 
h le h l e  / le l e /  
h i dden,  
°
e � c l o s e d  
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h l e h le n  / l e l e n /  
t o  b e  a s ha� e d  and afrai d  
h l e h l e n g e  / t e t e n re /  
M.  h i dden,  c lo s e d  
h l e m / t em /  
t o  g a t h e r  up 
h l e m e k e n  / t rem e kre n / 
to  wa t c h  o v e r  s . o . 
h l e m u  / l emu / ° 
famous  
h l e n g  / t e n /  
fire -wood; t o  warm o . s .  
by t h e  fire  
h l e p e t e  / t e p e t re /  
a l i t t le damp 
h le p e t i  / } e�ret i /  
M.  to  arr 1.- v e  
h l e p i j / } e p i o /  
we l l - co o k e d  foo d  
h l e t h  / l e G /  
t o  r e m� v e  fea thers  
from p ou l try 
h l e t r a  / t e t a /  
t o  we t, t o  damp en  
h l e u h le u  / t e u } e � / 
s a dne s s ,  chagr 1.- n; upp er  
cro s s - b e am s  ( h o u s e )  
h l i k e h l i k / t i k e } i k /  
fa t, b i g  
h l i m a / l ima / 
t o  r e c � v e r  a r o o f  w i t h  
t h a t c h  
h l o e e  / l¢ e re /  ° 
(of p la n t s ) to  grow 
we l l  
h l o h lo / l o t o /  
t o  b e  w�rr i e d, anx i ous  
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h l o ken / l o kre n /  o 
to  s e t  s . th .  i n  m o t i on 
w i t h  t h e  arm 
h l o t h  n i O e /  
t o  t hrow s to n e s  
h l u / lu /  o 
a s la v e  
h l u e w a  / lu e w a /  o M .  a s ervan t 
h l u h l u pe t h  / lulupre e / o 0 
t o  throw s to n e s  
h l u p a h l u p a / tup atup a /  
t o  f l ap a b o u t  (as  o f  
t r o u s e r s  w h i c h  a r e  v ery 
wide  at the b o t t oms ) 
h l u p i  / i. up i /  
s trong  dri v i ng rain 
h m a /m a /  o • 
t o  urI- na t e  
h m a c a  /ma c a / o 
again;  t o  re turn,  to 
come  b a c k  
h m a c a h m a c a  /ma � am a c a /  
t o  r e p e n t  a�d t h en fa l l  
b a c k  i n t o  e v i l way s 
h m a d r a d r a / m a d a d a /  o • • 
p u r e ,  c l ean, spo t l e s s  
h m a e  /ry.a e /  
grant ,  large body 
h m a e  k o i  I e h o v a  
/ rg a i  k o i  y eh ov a /  
c ons e cr a t e d  to  God 
h m a  h m a  /rgaw a /  
s hame ;  c o nfu s i on;  t o  
c h e a t  
h m a h m a e n  / m ama e n /  o 0 
t o  b e  a s ham ed,  confu s e d  
h m a j e j  /m a o e o /  o 
Maba Fas c i cu l o s a  
h m a k a n y /makan / 
• 0 morn'l-ng 
h m a k a t es i e /makat e s i e /  
M .  t h e  mor�ing 
h m a l a /rg a l a /  
i n  agr e em e n t  (marr i ag e )  
h m a l a h n i n / m a l a  n i n /  • 0 0 
t o  b e  'l-n  agr e em e n t  
h m a l a n /mal a n /  o 
t o  accep t a marriage  
propo s a l 
h m a l a p  /rgal ap / 
Dy s oxy lum L e s s er t ianum 
h m a l o h m a l o e  / m a l om al o e /  o 0 
l i g h t  (Adj . ) 
h m a  1 0  i /mal o i  / o 
e a s y  
h m a n a  / m a n a /  o banyan tr e e  
h m a n o  / m an o / o 
to  brea t h e  
h m a n o n o  /m a n o n o /  o 
o u t  of  b r e a t h ,  to s i g h  
h m a  n y a j  /m a n a o  / o 
bro k e n  cora l p i e c e s  
h m a p a t i  /w ap at i /  
M .  hug e ,  imm en s e  
h m a t r a  /mat a /  o • 
gra t e d  and pre s s ed 
fru i t  
h m a t r a w a /mat awa /  o • s p o t t e d  herr i ng 
h m a t r o t r o  /mat o t o /  o • • 
a lm o s t ripe  
h m e c i o n g  /w e c i ¢n /  
k i nd of crab u s ed as  
bai t 
h m e d  / me d /  o 
rip e �  y e l low 
h m e d e n  / m e d e n /  o 
c l ouded rainb ow-fi s h; a 
y e l low l eaf 
h m e d e z i e  / me d e z i re /  o 
o v er - c o o k e d  v e g e tab l e s  
h m e d i h m e d  / w e d i w e d /  
y e l lowi s h  
h m e i j e z / we i o e z /  
sma l l  b e ams in  a hou s e  
h m e j  / m e o /  o 
l o w  t i de 
h m e j e z  / w e o e z /  
wood  u s e d  i n  hou s e  
h m e j i e n g  / we o i e n /  
fig - tr e e  
h m e j i h m e j e / w e o iw e o /  
M .  a coconut  tre e  
h m e k  / m e k / o 
v igi lance  
h m e k e  i s h i  /meke  i s i /  
guard� s en t � n e l 
h m e k e n  / m e kre n / o 
t o  wa t c h  o v e r  
h m e k e t e t i n / m e k e t re t i n /  o 
M .  t o  wake  up 
h m e k o n  / m e k¢ n /  o 
t h i c k  
h m e k u  / If} e ku /  
me s h  
h m e k u / h m e k u n  / m e ku n /  o 
b efor e �  i n  fro n t  of  
h m e k u j  / m e ku o /  o 
a lone  
h m e k u j e h i  
o n l y  
/ If} e ku o e h i /  
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h m e k u l u /m e ku l u /  o 
b i rds ' s l e ep ing p la c e  
h m e l e k  /m e l e k /  
p la c e  wh ere  t h e  ear th  
lay e r  is  deep  
h m e l e l e  / me l e l e /  o 
t hin�  transpar e n t  
h m e l e x e  e i  / m e l e x e  e i /  o 
Psy c ho tria c o l l i na 
h m e l o m / m e l ¢m /  o 
communa l h u t  w h e r e  b o y s  
w e r e  broug h t  u p  and 
taug h t  tog e t h e r  
h m e n e g o j e n y / m e n e g o o e n /  
a tra c k� p a t h  
h m e n e n g e t i n / If} e n e n ret i n /  
M . t o  g e t  up 
h m e n e  pe / If} e n e  p re /  
G l o ch i di on ca l e do n i c um 
h m e n g e j  / If} re n e o /  
t h e  r e ar par t of t h e  
thigh  
h m e n g i  
s our 
/ m e n i /  o 
h m e n g o h m e n g o n  
/If} e n ¢w e n ¢ n /  
t o  tremb l e  
h m e n i g o j / If} e n i g o o /  
M .  anger  
h m e n u e  / m e nure / o M . a woman 
h m e t e u n m e t eu n /  o 
b anana tre e  
h m e t e w e n  / m e t e w e n /  o • E lae ocarpus p e r s � c a e -
fo l i u s  
h m e t  i 
M . 
s i o n  
/ m e t i /  o a pray er �  i n t e rc e s -
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h m e z  / m e z /  o 
ov erburde ned  w i t h  work 
h m e z  /rgre z /  
t o t t e n �  ruined 
h m e z i n  / rr;e z i n /  
rag s �  t a t ters  
h m i  / m i /  o 
re l i g i on�  pray er  
h m i d r a / h m i d r a n  / m i d a n /  o • 
qui e t ly �  g e n t ly  
h m i h m i  / rg irr; i /  
ma terna l unc l e  
h m i m esa /rr; im e s a /  
Me l o dinus s candens 
h m i n /rg i n /  
t o  pray 
h m i t /m i t / o 
la t e �  s l ow 
h m i t o t  / rg i t ¢ t / 
ho l y �  sacred� forb i dde n 
h m i t r a n / rr; i t a n /  
t o  v om i t  
h m i t r a n e t i j 
t o  r e j e c t� 
h m o  /m o /  o 
/: W i t a n e t i o /  
t o  t hrow out  
mad� crazy �  ins ane 
h m o h m o a  / m om o a /  o 0 
dance  s t ep 
h mo ny i ny i n  /m¢ n i n i n /  o 
to  ou trag e 
h m u  /mu / o 
l iquid;  Acacia  spiror-
b i s  
h m u c i c i  / rr;uc i � i /  
a k ind of mus hroom 
h m u h m u  / mumu / o 0 
w e t �  damp 
h m u h m u n e g e  /rgurr;u n e g e /  
wasp 
h m u j e j e  /mu o re o re /  o 
a kind of mus hroom 
h m u l /rgu l /  
as l e ep 
h m u l i z i e  /mul i z i re /  o 
deep ly as l e ep 
h m u n e  / rr;unre /  
y ou (fami l iar ) 
h m u n e q e  /rr;unewre/  
sa l i v a  
h m u n i e / rr;un i e /  
M .  t o  take  care � t o  
b eware 
h m u n i n g e n  /rr;un i n re n /  
M. to  take  c a r e  � to  
b eware 
h n a / p a /  
i ndica t e s  pas t t e n s e  
pas s i v e ;  to  throw; 
t o  fa l l  
h n a a l u e n  / na l u e n /  o 
t o  s e cond ( o rd- num ) 
h n a a l u e p i n / �a lu e p i n /  
t e n t h  
h n a a p e n  / n apren / o 
a m e a s ure 
h n a c i n a j o ny 
s uns troke  
/ n a c i na o ¢ n /  o 
h n a d r o  / p, a9-0 / 
ground� fi e ld 
h n a e a n  / p a e a n /  
t o  s ound s . t h .  
h n a e a t i n / p a e at i n /  
M .  t o  know 
h n a e d  / p a e d /  
far o u t  t o  s ea 
h n a e e  / n a e re /  
fir e - p lace  
h n a e e t i n / ga eret i n /  
M.  t o  s e e  
h n a e l e q i t / na e l ew i t / 
the p lace  w here  wheat  
i s  b e a t e n  
h n a e o  / na e ¢ / . ° k 1.-nd  of tomahawk 
h n a f i j / l u e  h n a f i j / g a f i 8 /  
nos e /no s tri ls  
h n a f i j o l  / n a f i 8 0 1 /  ° 
tang l e d  undergro w t h  
h n a g e j e / ga g e 8 re /  
t h e  s e a  
h n a g u l u e / g agulu e / 
fore s t  (M . ) 
h n a h a g  / t,l a ha g /  
a room;  enc l o s e d  space  
h n a h e d  / n a h e d /  ° 
deep  area in  t h e  s e a  
h n a h n a  / g a g a /  
t o  b l ow ( th e  wind)  
h n a h n e m  / ga g e m /  
pudd l e  a t  t h e  e dg e  of 
the s e a  
h n a i a p  / ga i ap / 
s hou lder 
h n a i c a n  / g a i � an /  
y am s t em;  s tork  
h n a i h e  / na i h e /  ° 
hair  (of  t h e  head)  
h n a i h e d o  / g a i h e d¢ /  
win ter;  May 
h n a i h e d o  p a l a h i  
/ g a i h e d¢ p a l ah i /  
June  
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h n a i h e t r e w a  / n a i h e t ewa / 
M .  s h ou lder ° 
. 
h n a i j e j e a / ga i 8 e 8 e a /  
p lace  where  pa ths  cro s s �  
cro s s - roads 
n n a i j i n  / na i 8 i n /  
t o  r e s emb l e  
h n a i n i n / ga i n i n /  
pup i l 
h n a i p a j o / ga i p a 8 ¢ /  
m i dday ;  noon  
h n a i s e d e n  / na i s e d e n /  . ° p e n1.-S ; c lu b  
h n a i t o  / n a i t ¢ /  
• • • 0 J o1.-n1.-ng;  mar k e t 
h n a i x o t e  / g a i x ¢ t re /  
c o l l e c t i v e  w e dding g i ft 
h n a j u a e g o  / ga 8 ua e g o /  
dung 
h n a k e l e m  / g ak e l em /  
buria l 
h n a k o n i n / na k¢ n i n /  
t h e  t h i rd o ( o rd- num ) 
h n a k u p e f a i t / nakup e f a i t /  
c le n c h e d  fi s t  
h n a l a p a  / n a l a p a /  
r e s i de n c � �  hou s e  
h n a l e u l e u ny i e  
/ g a l eu l e ufi i e /  
M .  a de s er t �  arid  
p la c e  
h n am a j e m i n  / g ama 8 em i n /  
cus tom�  r i tua l c e l ebra ­
t i o n  
h n a m a n o  / � ama n o /  
b r e a t hing�  r e sp ira t i o n  
h n i ( m  e c i n / � am e � i n  / 
buri a l  
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h n am e n e z  / �am e n e z /  
t h e  fa t on  t h e  t highs  
h n am i a t 
pas tor  
/ n am i at / ° 
h n a m u n e  / n amu n re /  ° 
M .  a h o u s e  
h n a n  / n a n / ° 
a r e p �aceme n t  
h n a n e n  / nanren / ° 
t o  rep �ace  
h n a n g e n u  / �a n e n u /  
a wa � k ing-p �ace  
h n a n g e n y e  / �a n e n re /  
e ar 
h n a n g e n y e n  / y a n e nre n /  
t o  � i s t e n  
h n a n u g u f a  / y anugu f a /  
� i b e rty � fre e dom 
h n a o n  / �a ¢ n /  
summ e r �  h o t  s e ason  
h n a o p  / �a o p / 
ho � e �  di tch �  cav ern 
h n a o p es i sa / n a o p re s i s a /  
p �a c e  w h e r e O the  fi s h  
hide  
h n a o p e t h e n g  / �a o p re 8 e n /  
a r e a  i n s ide  t he h o u s e  on  
e i t h e r  s ide of the  door 
h n a o p o p  / �a o p o p /  . t h e  s i de ( b o dy ) ;  k�d­
n ey s �  sma � �  of t h e  
b a c k  
h n a p a n  / �a p a n /  
the  fi rs t 
h n a p a p a  / � a p ap a /  
an arid  area,  d e s e r t �  
p �a i n  
h n a p e n  / na p re n /  
to take O e v ery t hing�  t o  
fin i s h  off a di s h  
h n a p e t  / �ap e t / 
.i s �and 
h n a p e w a l  / na p e wa l /  
barr i e r  of sma � �  bran­
c h e s  u s e d  in  hou s e  
bui �ding 
h n a p i  / �ap i /  
economica � 
h n a p i n / �al? i n /  
t o  e c o nom� s e �  t o  �as t 
h n a p i n y  / �ap i n /  
arm-p i t  
h n a p o  / �a p o / 
refuge �  for tre s s  
h n a q a  / �awa / . tas k �  func t � o n  
h n a q a d r a i / �awa �a i /  
s o � i tude � a qui e t  p �a c e  
h n a q a n o  / �awa n o / . s hade made for r e s t�ng 
under 
h n a q a t h e  / n awa 8 re /  ° ° 
un �oading p �a c e  for 
merc handi s e ;  t h e  
temp � e s  
h n asa c a  / �a s a c a /  
t h e  b end a t  t h e  kne e  
h n asa i m  / �a s a im /  
e �b ow 
h n asa ny / �a s a n / . a h e ap of  cu t t � ngs t o  
b e  burnt 
h n as a sa i n a h a e  
/ n a s a s a i na h a e / 
n e s t (bi rds or ra ts ) 
h n asa t / �a s at /  
s ta tu e  
h n a s i sa / n a s i s a /  o 
p la n t a t i o n  of  v e g e -
tab l e s  i n  a c l eared  
fore s t  area  
h n a s h a m a  / n a s ama / o M .  t h e  ear  
h n a so n g e  
fi s hing 
/ na s o n /  o 
h n a t e i f e n i e / � at e i f e n i re /  
M .  t h e  s ea 
h n a t es i  / � at e s i /  
M .  t h e  h e ar t ; s t oma c h  
h n a t e s i j 
c inders 
/ na t e s i o /  o 
h n a t h a p i t i p i n  
/ na El ap i t i p i n /  o 
s trip e d  
h n a t h a t h a h a n  / na El aEl ah a n / o 
s tr i p e d  
h n a t h e x om e  / na El e x om re /  o 
M .  the  kidn ey  s 
h n a t h u p  / � aElup / 
va l l e y  
h n a t i t i u m a  / � at i t i uma / 
ornam e n ta l s traw a t  the  
peak  of  t h e  r o of 
h n a t r a p a c a / �a t a p a � a /  
M .  t h e  s o l e  o f  the  
foo t  
h n a t r a p a i m  / � a t a p a i m /  
M .  t h e  p a lm of  t h e  
hand 
h n a u e n  / �aure n /  
w h y �  w h a t  for 
h n a u j i / � au o i /  
pre c ip i c e �  deep  rav i n e  
h n a w e j e w e n e v i n 
/ �awe o ew e n e v i n /  
a grap e -p r e s s  
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h n a w e t i t e  / n awet i t re /  o 
M .  c l e a r e d  ground 
h n a x e p e n e h e  / �ax e p e n e h e /  
a p or t  
h n a x u l u  / � axulu /  
fore s t  
h n e  / n re /  o 
p la c e �  sp o t  
h n e a / n e a /  o 
to  s oa k  s . th .  
h n e a j u / � e a o u /  
bay - c o l oured 
h n e a t e p e n  / � e a t e p e n /  
t o  lay t h e  bas e �  to  � n ­
augura t e  
h n e a t h / n e aEl /  o 
t o  prepare  a mea l  
c o o k e d  underground 
( b ougna ) 
h n e d r a i / n e da i / o • 
t h e  time  w h e n  one  i s  
a l i v e  
h n e d r i x a d r a  
M .  wa t e r  
/ n e d i x a d a /  o ·  • 
h n e h e n  / n e h e n /  o 
t o  for e s e e �  t o  prepar e �  
t o  t h i n k  o f  s . t h .  
h n e h e n g a z o  / � e h e n a z o /  
t o  s tar t t o  worry � t o  
b e come up s e t  
h n e h l a p a  / n e l a p a /  
fi e ld t ha t  �ne cu l ti ­
v a t e s  
h n e h m e lom / � e we l ¢m /  
c l ub - hous e for m e n  
h n e i  / h n e n e  / � e i  / � e n e / 
indi c a t e s  t h e  ag e n t  
in  Pas s i v e  Cons tru c ­
tions  
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h n e i m  / n e im /  o 
a b ox on  the  ear 
h n e i sh i  / � e i s i /  
b a t t l e  
h ne j i n  / �re o i n /  
h e l l  
h n e j i x e t  / n e o i x e t / o 
Scae v o l a  fru t e s cens  
h n e l a p a  / � e l a p a /  
t h e  p lace  where  o n e  
l i v e s  
h n e m e k e n  / g em e k e n / 
t o  s p e a k  by s igns 
h n e m e s i e n e  / g em e s i re n /  
de l i c i ous  
h n e m u h n e m / g emug e m /  
a s h ower  o f  rain 
h n em u t h  / n emu 0 / o 
t o  p o u r  a l i t t l e  wa ter  
h n e n g / � e n /  
b y  m e  
h ne n g e  / �re n e /  
a l o t  of 
h n e n god r a i  / � e n ¢ �a i /  
s ky 
h n e ny i p a j i d  
midn i g h t  
h n e o p e g e j e  
r i v e r  
h n e p  / n e p /  
• 0 a p 1- e c e  
/ n e fl i p a o i d /  o 
/ n e op e g e o re /  o 
h n e p a d r o  / � e p a � o /  
a fi e ld 
h n e p e n go n e t e i 
/ n e p e n¢ n e t e i /  
• 0 t h e  l 1-mbs  
h n ep e x o m e n a / � e p ex om e n a /  
a c harm 
h n e p u n i e / � e p u n i e /  
M .  s w e e  t � sugared 
h neq a / �re'ia /  
func t i on �  du ty 
h n e q o u  / � e 'i 0 u /  
fearfu l 
h n e t h i t / g e 0 i t / 
sna r e �  trap 
h n e u l a  / n e ul a /  o 
a we l l - enc l o s e d  area  
h n e xo t  / g ex ¢ t / 
the  b o t tom e nd o f  t h e  
hut  
h n g e l u l a n / �e lu l a n / 
to  crunch hard t hings 
h n go l  / ft ¢ l /  
Bi kkia  panc h er i ;  kind 
of p lank ton 
h n go l e h n g o l o n / �¢ l e ft ¢ � ¢ n /  
M .  to  sniff� t o  sme l l  
h n go l e n  / ft ¢ l re n /  
t o  sme l l  
h n g o t  / �¢ t / 
y am whi c h  i s  ma ture 
h n i  / � i /  
heart ;  s t omach  
h n i h n i n / n i n i n /  o 0 • t o  de c e i v e �  my s t �fY 
h n i m / � im /  
t o  l ov e �  t o  hav e p i ty on  
h n i m i n a  / � im i n a /  
l ov ed o n e �  c h e r i s hed  one  
h n i n / n i n /  
i n t e r i or �  ins ide;  t o  
s t i c k  to  
h n i n e  / n i n /  o 
to  sniff i n  refu s a l 
h n i t / g i t / 
bus h,  s crub 
h n o / g o /  
trunk  of c e r t a i n  
b anana tre e s  
edib l e  
h n o / n¢ /  
a tr�p , snare;  s hri v e l ­
l e d  
h n o e t e / n¢ e t re /  
to  a t tach a s i n k e r  to  a 
fi s h  ne t or  s nare 
h n o e t i n / n¢ et i n /  
s t ones  u � e d  a s  s inkers  
h n o h e t  / n¢ h e t / 
to  a t ta � h  a f l o a t  to  a 
n e t  or  s nare 
h n o h n i / �¢ � i / 
irri tab le  
h n o j u a  / �¢ 8 u a /  
t o  s trang l e ;  a noo s e  
h n o n  / �¢ n /  
a link ,  cord 
h n o t  / �¢ t /  
co ld 
h n o t h  / �¢ G /  
t o  a t tach  
h n u h n am i j  / nunam i 8 /  
a r o c ky o u t c;op v i s ib l e  
a t  l ow t i de 
h n u m a  / numa /  
i ns ide o of t h e  h ou s e  
h ny a p a  / �a p a / 
swe e t , s ugare d  
h n y e f e l o  / �re f e l¢ / 
ins i p i d, tas te l e s s  
h ny e m e s i a n  / � em e s ia n /  
p a l a tab l e ,  p l e a s a n t  t o  
l i s t e n  t o  
h n y e q e t  / � ew e t / 
ro t ten,  s p o i l e d  
h n y i g o t  / tt i g o t / 
s o l i d, toug h 
h ny i h ny i  / � i � i /  
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t o  crum b l e ,  fa l l  ( of t h e  
e ar th )  
h ny i h ny i e w a  / tt i � i ewa / 
t o  d i s app ear 
h n y i h ny i t h  / tt itt i G /  
e r e c t  p e n i s  
h n y i j a  / � i 8 a /  
i n  sma l l  p i e c e s  
h ny i j u e n  / � i 8 ure n /  
t o  s p i t 
h ny i k e t i  / � i kre t i /  
M .  t o  g o  up 
h ny i m a / � im a /  
t o  laugh,  t o  m o c k 
h ny i m a f e  / h ny i m a  sa i 
/ � im a  f re /  
to  l a u g h  a t , to  r i d i cu l e  
h n y i m a h n i  / � ima g i l  
i n t er i o r  j oy 
h ny i m e x a  / � im ex a /  
Pip turus r epandu s 
h ny i n g e n  / � i nre n /  
t o  a s k ,  t o  i n t e rroga te  
h n y i n h ny i n g o z  
/ � i n  � i n¢ z /  
t o  wipe  one ' s  nos e  
h ny i p i x e / � ip ix e /  
new 
h ny i t h  / � i G /  
t o  s e t  p o s t s  i n  p o s i t i on 
h n y i w a / tt iw a /  
c r in k l e d  Cas  of corruga ­
t e d  iron ) ,  corruga t e d  
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h ny o k  / fJ¢ k /  
unoi l e d  and s o  creaky 
h o  / h o /  
t o  b l ow  t h e  horn of a 
car;  s ong of a b ird; 
a b br e v i a t i on of /ni ho/; 
c ord, L i ana 
h o  / h¢ / 
exc l am a ti o n  of disap­
prov a l  
h o a / ho a /  
a s ea - s he l l  (p o i s onous ) 
h o a e  / h o a e /  
t o  yawn 
h o c  / h¢ � /  
a c o lumn, h i g h  p o s ts  
h o c i c i  / h¢ � i � i /  
i nt ens e , de t ermined  
h o d i e / h o d i re /  
humming  o f  t he ears 
h o d r ome / ho �omre / 
a l ig h t , torch  ( M . ) 
h o e a  / y, e a /  
l ong,  high  
h o f i ten  / ho f it re n /  
t o  dry frui t  
h o h o  / ho h o / 
a flu t e  
h o h o n  / h¢ h¢ n /  
t o  r ep r imand, t o  c has ­
t i s e  
h o h o t i  
M .  
/ h o h o t i /  
a p lan t a t i o n  
h o k  / h o k /  
a wav e 
h o k o t  / ho k¢ t / 
t o  s c r e am,  to  cry 
h o l a l e s / ho l a l e s / 
We de l i a  b i f l ora 
h o l e hm i n  / ho l rew i n / 
pure 
h o l e h o l  / h o l e h o l /  
rough Cof t h e  s e a )  
h o n  / ho n /  
t h e  end o f  a branc h 
h o n a p  / h o n a p /  
t h e  t ip of t h e  wing 
h o n e  / h o n / 
y am s ta l ks  
h o p  / h¢p / 
exc lama t i on t o  s t op 
h o p a t  /hopat / 
s hor t 
h os / ho s / 
hors e 
h o t  / ho t / 
t r i b u t e  to  t h e  c h i e f  
h o t e n  / hot re n /  
t o  pay  the  tribu t e  t o  
t he c h i ef 
h u  / hu /  
to  w e av e s . th . 
h u a  / hu a / 
gra v e ,  d i tch  
h u a n a l e / hu a n a l re /  
M .  the  back 
h u c a  / hu c a /  
a cora l ou tcro p ;  r e e f  
h u c e , h u c e n  / hu � e /  
t o  c hew s. t h. 
h u c e  p a z a  / hu c re  p a z a /  
t o  e a t  bark  
h u c u c i k u / huc u � i ku / 
mas turba t i o n  (ma l e ) 
h u d r u m  / h u d r u m en / hu g.um / 
to  l i g ht up 
h u e  / hu e / 
a kind of fig - t r e e  
h u e  / hure/  
Podone p h e l ium hom e i  
h u e d e  / hu e d re /  
M.  t o  s l e ep 
h u f e d e t h  / huf e d e 8 /  
a c a v i ty b enea th a r o c k  
h u g i t  / h ug i t /  
a rocky  c l iff 
h u h n a j a / hu � a o a /  
mar s h �  b og 
h u h n a h m e j  / hunam e o /  o 0 
t h e  s hore  
h u i  / hu i / 
a kind  of gra s s ;  than 
( c ompara t i v e ) �  cf.  
hune  la 
h u i l u  / hu i lu /  
a doub l e  cano e 
h u j / hu o /  
s acrifi c e ;  t o  g a t h e r  
fru i t ;  t o  fir e  arrows 
h u j a / hu o a /  
t h e  e a s t wind� p r e ­
v a i l ing wind 
h u j a n / hu o a n /  
t o  lean  o n  s . t h .  from 
a b o v e  
h u j e d r o n  / hu o e �¢ n /  
t o  hum i l i a t e  
h u j e n  / hu o re n /  
to  s acrifi c e  
h u k e t o  / hu k e t ¢ /  
t o  r e fu s e  t o  do a j o b  
h u l / hu l / 
t o  pu l l � to  a t trac t 
h u l e t h  / hu l e 8 /  
t o  tak e  t o  p i e c e s  
h u l i a x e l  / h ul i ax e l / 
hemorr h o i d e s  
h u l i w a / hu l i w a /  
work  
h u l i w a n  / hu l i wa n /  
to  work  
h u l a / h U l ¢ / 
fau l t �  mi s ta k e �  s i n  
h u l u / hu l u / 
to  repair  a hou s e  
h u l u t  / hulut / 
t o  b u z z 
h u l u t h  / hulu 8 / 
to j o i n  s . th .  
h um / hum / 
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dumb�  unab l e  t o  s p e a k  
h um u t h  / humu 8 / 
t o  ki l l  
h u n  / hun / 
compara t i v e ;  to  w i n ;  
on  (Pr ep . )  
h u n a h m i  / hu n aw i / 
v i l lage  
h u n a k a p  / hunakap / 
a h e ap of s to n e s  o r  
ruins  
h u n a p o  / hunap o /  
r e fuge�  for t  
h u n e i n e q e  / hun e i n ewre / 
t h e  upp e r  l i p �  s p a c e  
b e tw e e n  upp e r  l i p  a n d  
no s e  
h u n e i n e t i e / hu n e i n e t i e /  
M.  t h i g h s  
h u n em a n e m e k / hu n ema n e m e k /  
e y e - brows 
h u n e n g e  / hunre n re / 
to  b e  on  o n e ' s  kne e s  
b e fore  t h e  c h i e fs 
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h u n e ny i n a w a  / hun e n i nawa / 
nap e of  t h e  n e c k  
h u n e p e n u  / hu n e p e nu /  
the  s e a- s ide 
h u n e t e  / hunret re /  
a p La t e au on  t op o f  a 
c L iff 
h u n e t i  / hunret i /  
bu t to c ks 
h u n g e  / hu n re /  
t h a t  w h i c h  exi s ts 
h u n i  k o  / hu n i  k ¢ /  
i ndi ca t e s  doub t 
h u n o / h u n o / 
pubi s  
h u n u m a  / hu num a /  
t o  i n h ab i t  
h u ny i n y i / hu n i n i /  
t o  L a g  b e hi nd; t o  b e  un­
e n t hu s ias t i c  a b o u t  one ' s  
work  
h u o  / hu o / 
t h e  fLower  of a L iana 
h u p u n a / hupu n a /  
s on ( o f  a c hi ef)  
h u p u n i e / hupu n i e /  
M ,  t o  di s embark 
h u sa p a  / hu s ap a /  
L a k e 3  mar s h 3 pudd L e �  
wa t e r - ho L e  
h u t  / hu t / 
La s ting  
h u t e h u t  / hut ehut / 
to  r i v a L 3  t o  oppo s e  
h u t i h u t  / hut i hut / 
t o  p r e p are  a sma L L  mea L 
h u t i n / hut i n /  
for a Long time  
h u t i n g o n e m e k / hut i n ¢ n e m e k /  
t h e  e y e - brow 
h u t r  / hut; / 
t o  chew  
h u t r a  / h ut a /  
t o  sque e z e  i n  t h e  hand3 
to break  in  one ' s  hand 
h u t r a  h n y i j a  / hu t a  � i 8 a /  
t o  cru s h  
h u t r a  t u l u p / hut; a t ulup / 
to  tramp L e  underfo o t  
h u t r o  / hut; ¢ /  
t h e  back  
h u x o j / hux¢ 8 /  
a p i L e  of rubb L e  
h u z u  /hu z u /  
a fi s hing ne t t h a t  i s  
thrown; hawk 
h u z u n  / hu z u n /  
to  purs u e �  t o  r u n  afte r  
I 
i / i /  
fi s h ;  indi c a t e s  r e c ipro ­
c i ty (Pr e fix ) ;  indica t e s  
po s s e s s ion  
i a  / i a /  
abacus 
i a b a l a l a / i ab a l a l a /  
umbre L La 3  s u n - s hade 
i a d r a d r a h e  / i a d a d ah e /  
s he L t e r  made ;f ' L e av e s  
i a e n g  / i a e n /  
c Loud 
i a f i t e n  / i a f i t e n /  
fram e 
i a h l e  / i a i re /  
fear L e s s  
i a h n i  / i a g i /  
t o  take  one ' s  l ea v e  
i a h n i k e u  / ia n i k e u /  o • t he word of  a dy �ng man 
i a j a  / i a o a /  
wedding agr e e m e n t  
i a k o j i j  / i ako o i o /  
cora l 
i a k o t e  / i ak¢t re /  
sufferings  
i a l a m e k / i a l am e k /  
fac e  
i a m a k o k o  / i amak¢k¢ / 
t o  t e a s e  s . o .  
i am a m a n e k e u n  
/ i am am a n e k e u n /  
t o  confe s s  t o  o n e  an­
o th er 
i a m a m a ny / i amama n /  
t o  s how 
i a m a m a ny i k e u  
/ i am aman i k e u /  
a m irac l e  
i a m e k o t i  / i am e k¢t i /  
judg em e n t  
i a m e k o t i n / i am e k¢t i n /  
t o  judge toge t h e r  
i am e l e  / i am e l e /  
h e lp,  s a l v a t i o n  
i a n a  / i a n a / 
t h e  c h o s e n  one  
i a n a ny i  / i a n a n i /  
s epara t i on 
i a n a ny i n / i a na n i n /  
t o  s ep ara t e ,  to  b e  
s ep ara t e d  
i a n g a z o  / i a n a z o /  
e v i l 
i a o / i a ¢ / 
tri c ke ry ,  d e c ep ti o n  
i a p e n  / i a p e n /  
wi ng, s hou lder  
i as h e ny i n / i a s e n i n /  
t o  come t o  m e e t  o n e  
ano t h e r  
i a t  / i at / 
p h o t o grap h 
i a t e  / i a t e /  
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to  know s . o . s exua l ly 
i a t h i u m a  / i aili um a /  
t h e  s e t t l ing of  a 
coup l e  i n  t h e i r  new  
home  
i a t h o  / i a G o /  
to  know s . o .  s exua l ly 
i a t r u n y i  / i at un i / 
t o  h onour o � e  ano t h e r  
i a w / i aw /  
c loud  
i a w e h l e p e t e  / i aw e t e p e t re /  
w e a k ,  fearfu l 
i a x os i s i / i ax ¢ s i s i /  
p er s e cu t ion 
i a z / i a z /  
to foam a t  t h e  mou t h  
i b e e k  / ib re e k /  
bag 
i b i l i  / ib i l i / 
a kind of t r e e  
i b u t  / i b ut / 
a p a i r  of  s ho e s  
i c a n e k e u n  / i �a n e k e u n /  
t o  s ew t og e ther,  t o  
a s s emb le  
i c a s i k e u  / i � a s i k e u /  
a m e e t i ng 
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i c a s i k e u n  / i c a s i k eun / 
t o  a s s emb l e  
i c a te / i c at re /  
t o  quarre l 
i c a te n  / i c at re n /  
t o  for c e  s . o . 
i c e a  / i � e a /  
chair3 s ea t  
i c e t r o n  / i c e � ¢ n /  
s h e l l  of a n  anima l 3  
bark  
i c i l e ny / i c i l e n /  
t o  s tand c lo s e  t o  one  
ano t h e r  
i c i ny / i c i n /  
t o  s ha v e ;  b i t i ng3 
b i t te r  ( t o  tas t e ) 
i d e f i t / i d e f it / 
lungs 
i d e i  / i d e i /  
t o  o b e y  
i d e m  / i d e m /  
t o  k i s s3 to  hav e i n ter­
cour s e  ( s exua l )  
i d e u t h  / i d euG / 
h o t  
i d e u t h i n / i d e u G i n /  
h e a t  
i d o l a / i do l a /  
ido l 
i d r a w a  / i CJ- awa /  
a s p o nge  
i d r e  f i d e l  
l i v e r  
. 
i d r e h a e t r a  / i d e h a e t a /  
t h e  r i g h t  l o b e  of · 
t h e  l i v e r  
i d r em / i d e m /  
to  copu l a t e3 to  k i s s  
i d rem i / i drem i /  
a kind oj' crab 
i d r o  i x o l ome 
/ i CJ- o  i x o l o m re /  
M. t h e  s tone  u s e d  i n  
n e t  weaving 
i e  l i e f  
s on-in- l aw 
i e  / i re /  
where ? 
i e f o d a  / i e f o d a /  
ephod  
i e h n a e a n  / i e g a e a n /  
t o  defy s . o .  
I e h o v a  / y e h o v a /  
J e h o v a  
i e i me / i e imre / 
t o  ho ld hands 
i e j / i re o / 
i ns u l ts 
i e j e n  / i e o e n /  
g i l is of a fi s h  
i ej i n  / ire o i n /  
t o  insu l t  
i e k o n  / i e k¢ n /  
t he h ead o f  a b o i l 
i e k o n  / i rek¢ n /  
p lace3  s p o t ;  heart  of 
a tre e 
i e l e  / i e l e /  
s tubb orn 
i e l eh n i  / i e l ren i /  
• 0 env1.-OUS 
i e l e n / i e l e n /  
t o  a s k rep e a te d l y  
i e l o n / i e l o n /  
t o  ru s h  t o  ob tain s . th .  
i em a n  / i em a n /  
to  j udge ( a  tribuna l )  
i em e c i / i em e c i /  
smo k e d  fi s h  
i e n / i e n /  
t o  s u c c e e d  
i e n / i� n /  
to  c h o o s e  
i e n � j  / i e na o / 
b eard, whis  k e r s  
i e n e  / i e n e /  
rap i d ly 
i e n g e  / i e n re /  
M .  t o  exchange 
i e n o n  / i e n o n /  
t o  as k adv i c e  
i e o t  / i e¢t / 
fi s hing - ne t 
i e p e  / i e p e /  
a kind o f  fi s h  
i e t r a  / i e t a /  
r e p e n tance  
i e t r a n  / i e"t; a n /  
t o  rep e n t  
i e z / i re z /  
t o  b e  angry ; t o  foam 
a t  t h e  mou t h  
i f a f a / i f a f a /  
a game p la y e d  w i t h  
wo o d  
i f a i t r e  / i f a i t re /  
t o  punch  o n e  ano t her  
i f a p i  / i f ap i /  
daug h t e r  wi th c h i ld  
or  c h i ldr e n  
i f a x a  / i fa x a /  
s i s t e r ;  man ' s  s i s t er 
w i t h  a chi Zd  
i f e / i f re /  
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t o  carry a baby  o n  o n e ' s  
s ide or  b a c k  
i f e g o  / i f e g o /  
l imi t ,  fro n t i e r  
i f e j e c a t e  / i f e o e � at e /  
a s tory , Z e gend  
i f e j i n  / i f re o i n /  
w oman ' s  s i s t e r  w i t h  a 
c h i ld  
i f e k e / i f e kre / 
t h a t  w h i c h  b e l o ng s  t o  
ano ther  
i f e k e t h  / i f e k e 0 / 
con trary t o ,  opp o s � d  t o  
i f e k u k u / i f rekuku / 
spou s e ;  woman wi th  
chi Zdre n  
i f e l e t / i f e l e t /  
a fan;  t o  fan one s e lf 
i f e m e d e n g  / i f rem e d e n / 
w oman who  has  a baby  
i f e n  / i f e n /  
t o  k i c k  s . th .  
i f e n e k o n  / i fre n e k¢ n /  
woman w i t h  c h i ldr e n  
i f e n i f e n  / i f e n i f e n /  
b u t t erfly  
i f e t e s i  / i f e t e s i /  
M .  l ov e "  p i ty 
i f e t i x e  / i fret i x e /  
woman ' s  e ld e r  s i s t e r  
w i t h  a chi ld  
i f i d u n  / i f i d u n /  
conjura t i on 
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i f i j i p u / i f i o ip u /  
s c;orp i o n  
i f i z i / i f i 'l, i ! 
s ci s s ors  
i g  / i g /  
Riv ina humi l. i s ;  ink;  
a l. i ana 
i g e m e g e m  / i g em e g em /  
p ri c k l. e s ,  thorny b � s h  
i g o e e n  / i g o e re n /  
t o  l. O Q k  a t  one  ano t h e �  
i 9 u f1\ / i gum / 
cas t o 'r' - o i l. p l.ant  
i h a b a n / i h ab a n /  
t o  g i v e  g e n e rou s l.y  
i h a j i / ih a o i /  
exho r t a t i on 
i h a j i n  / ih a o i n /  
t o  e x h o r t  
i h a j u h a j u m / i h a o uh a o um /  
( of a b i rd )  t o  hide  
t h e  y oung under the  
wings  
i h a m e  / ih am re /  
t o  go  qnd v i s i t  a p l.a c e  
i h a m e n  / ih amre n /  
t o  �i v e  tQ  o n e  ano t her  
i r a n e k e  / i h a n e k /  
a s i e v e  
i h a n e k e n  / ih a n e kre n /  
t o  s ha ke ,  to  s i e v e  
i h a ny i  / ih an i /  
t h e  d e s ir e d  one  
i h a ny i n / ih an i n /  
t o  de s ir e  one  ano th e r  
i h e / ih e /  
hair  o n  t h e  h e ad 
i h e d e d e k e u  / i h e d e d e k e u /  
mutua l. ardour 
i h e h e  / i h e n. e / 
to  gr e e t  s . O .  a t  Z e n � t h  
i h e j  / i h e o /  
t o  b i te one  ano t her  
i � e t  / i h e t / 
a garm e n t  
i h m e c i o n g  / iw e c i ¢ n / 
a crap 
i h m e k u  / irg- e ku /  
fa c(3  t o  face  
i h m e u  / irg- e u /  
w e av i ng worn on  t h e  h e ad 
i h n a  / i YJ a /  
cru e l. ,  nas ty 
i h n a i h e / i YJ a i h e /  
hair o n  t h e  h e ad 
i h n i m  / i fj i m /  
Z o v e  
i h n i m i  g u f a / i n im i  g u f a /  o 
gra c e  
i h n i m i k e u  / i n im i k e u /  o 
mutua l. l. o v e  
i h n g o z  / i �¢ z /  
nas a l.  mucus · 
i h n o  / i YJ¢ / 
a n e t  
i h n o h n o n  / i n¢ n¢ n /  o 0 
t o  co l. Z- e c t  
i h n o k e u  / i n¢ k e u /  o 
t o  co l. l.ap $ e  (as  in  
c r e va s s e )  
i h n o n e q e  / i u¢ n ewre / o 0 
t h e  b i t  ( for a h�ns e ) ,  
a bra ke  
i h n y e  / i TJre l 
a v e ge tab l. e  
i h ny i m  / i � i m /  
l iancr. 
i h r.y i m a / i � i m a /  
t o  laugh  t og e t h er 
i h ny i n g e  / i n i n re /  o 
judg e m e n t �  i n t erro g a -
t i o n  
i h ny i p u / i � i p u /  
a po l e  p la n t e d  a s  a s ign 
of forb idding 
i h o k o t e ny / i h o k¢t e n /  
t o  cry o u t  tog e t her  
i h u j e  / i hu o re /  
t o  b e come  engag ed  
i h u j e d o  / i hu o e d¢ / 
t o  wa l k  w i t h  a wa l king­
s t i c k  
i h u l  / i hul / 
to tug o n e  ano ther  
i h u m u t h  / i humu G /  
t o  ki l l  o n e  ano t h er 
i h u n g e  / i hu n re /  
M .  safe ty � de l iv eranc e 
i h u ny e  / i hunre/  
a s he l l  u s e d  as  a s co o p  
i j  / i j i  / i o /  
to dr i n k  
l J a / i o a /  
ladder 
i j a j a t i  / i o a o at i /  
M .  war 
i j a k a h n y o  / i o aka n o /  
banana - tr e e  bar k 
i j a l e a / i o a l e a /  
a t tac h e d  t o  a p i e c e  o f  
wood  
i j a l u e n  / i o a luren / 
t o  c u t  s . th .  i n  two 
i j a t e u  / i 9 at e u /  
m e ns trua t i o Yf.  
i j a wa n a t a / i o aw�nat a /  
M .  a conv e � s a t i o �  
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i j a wa n a t a t i n  
/ i o awanat at i n /  
M .  to  c o n v e r s e  
i j e  / i o e l  
t o  l e av e �  
i j e  / i j e t e  
how many ? 
to go  away 
/ i o e t e /  
i j e  / i o re /  
co c o nu t l e af 
cord 
l J e l / i o e i /  
t o  figh t  
u s e d  a s  
l J e J e a / i o e o e a /  
cro s s  .... r oads 
i j e m i e t i  / i o em i e t i /  
M .  t o  m e e t  
l J e m u n / i o emu n /  
bunch  o f  banana s 
l J e z  / i o e z /  
s traw for tha t � hin� 
l J 1 J  / i o i o /  
adequa t e �  Buffi a i e n f  
l J l m / i o i m /  
a m edic ina l p la n t  
i j i n  / i o i p /  
t i m e �  p e ri o d �  m om � n t  
i j i n � t h  ! i o i n e G /  
pric k ly b u s h  
i j i  t h i / i o i  G i l  
to s u c k l e  
i j o  / i o o /  
sp e(1.r 
l J o J � z i  / i o o o e � i /  
influence  
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l J o j e z i n / i o o o e z i n /  
t o  influence  s om e on� 
l J o n  / i o o n /  
horny t h i ngs that  grow 
at t h e  t op of a c o conut  
tre e  
. 
i j o n / i o ¢ n /  
f l e s h, m e a t  
i j o n e  x e e  / i o o n e  x e re /  
a k ind of t r e e  
l J u n / i o u n /  
s k e l � t on, b ones  
i k a p a k e u n  / i kapakeun / 
t o  g re e t  one  ano t h e r  
i k a r i o t a  / i kar i o t a /  
c hari o t  (Eng l . ) 
i k a t  / i ka t / 
cart,  v e hi c l e  (�ng l . ) 
i k e c  / i ke c / 
c lu b  
i k e 1 e m  / i k e l e m /  
game  of  h i de and s e e k  
i k e l i k e l a t / i � e l i k e l at /  
dus k  
i k e l i k e l e ! i k e l i k e l re /  
a di s p u t e  
i k e l i k e l e n  / i k e l i k e lre n /  
t o  argue  
i k e m e t i n e k e u n 
/ i k em e t i n e k e u n /  
M .  t o  ga ther,  t o  co l ­
l e c t  
i k e p  / i ke p /  
r e c ep t i on 
i k e p e n  / ik e p e n /  
t o  a s s emb l e  t o  gre e t  
s .  o .  
i k e t  / i k e t / 
t o  touch,  to  c o n � a c t  
i k e t h a t h a n  / i k e 0 a0 an /  
s quare (Adj . ) 
i k o n i e / � k¢ n i e /  
M. t o  conv ers e 
i k o t  / i k o t /  
v e s t  
i k o t e s a e  / i k¢ t e s a i /  
promi s e s  o f  mar�iage  
i k u c a h m e n  / i kuc awren / 
t o  t e a s e  
i k u c a ny / i ku c a n !  
• rT I J e a '/.- ou s y  
i k u c a ny i n / ikuc a n i n /  
to  de s ir e ,  t o  cov e t ; 
t o  b e  j e a l ous  
i k u c i k u c i � n / i kuc i kue i a q /  
t o  t i c k l e  
i k u i e n / i ku i re n /  
t o  arg u e ;  to  b r � a k  off 
fri end ly  r e l a t i ons 
i k u j  / i ku o /  
exhor t a t i on 
i k u j i n  / i k u o i n /  
t o  exhort  
i k u l u p  / i kulup / 
to  fig h t  w i t h  fi s ts 
i k u p e i n / i kup e i n /  
s kin,  bark,  p e e l 
i l a p a ny / i l a p a n /  
to  b e  s ea t e d  t o g e t h e r  
i l e  / i l re /  
t o  g e t  u p  e ar ly 
i l e n / i l e n /  
t o  r emain s e a te �  t o �  
ge the r 
i l i c / i 1 i � /  
insu l t  
i l i t / i 1 i t / 
narrow 
i l u / i l u i l u  / i 1 u /  
n o i s e  
i l u i l u n / i 1u i 1un / 
t o  make  a n o i s e  
i !ll / im /  
arm 
i m a d i  / imad i /  
mutua l j oy 
i m a d i n e k e u n / imad i n e k e u n /  
to  b e  j o y fu L  t og e t h e r  
i m a d r a  / ima(}.a / 
Lunar tai l e d  Roc k Cod 
i m a d u  / im a du /  
knife for e � trac ting 
coconut  hus k 
i m a n o  / iman o /  
b r e a s t (ma l e  and fema l e )  
i m a s u a  / im a s u a /  
a dep o s i t  in  order t o  
hav e s . th .  
i m e k u  / im e k u /  
to  s y mpa t h i s e  
i m e k u n e k e u n / i m e �un e �e u n /  
t o  t h i n k  af one  another  
i m e l e k e u n  / im e 1 e ke u n /  
t o  l i v e  t o g e t her  
i m e n  / im e n /  
a dri n k; a s l e e v e  (c l o t h h  
for e l e g s  of  a n  anima l 
i m e n um e n u  / im e num e n u /  
dis order� confu s i on 
i m e t h i n e / im e G i n re /  
mu tua l c o n t emp t 
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i m e t h u e ny / im e G ure n / 
t i r e d  by  hung e r  9 1"  by  
wa l king  
i m o / im¢ / 
depos i t  g i v e n  in  order 
to  hav e s . t h .  
i m o t h e n g e  / im o G e n e /  
t o  fo l l ow s . o .  b l i n d l y  
i m u l a l / imu 1 a 1 /  
t h e  p ea k  o f  t h e  roof  
ins i de t h e  h ous e 
i m u s i n e n  / imu s i nren / 
t o  order e a c h  o th er 
i n a f i n a l  
s hare � p o r t i o n  
i n a e a  / i n a e a /  
t hi g h  
i n a g a j  / i na g a 8 /  
tarQ 
i n a g o e  / i na g o e /  
sugar- cane l e av � s u s e d  
i n  hous e tha t ch � ng 
i n a m a c a n  / i n ama � a n /  
cunning�  i n t e l l i g e n t  
i n q p a g a z a t  / i n a p ag a z at / 
s ke l e t o n  of  a c o c o n u t  
l e af 
i n a t  / i n at / 
c entra l p o s t  in  t h e  
hous e 
i n a t a i m  / i n at a i m /  
t h e  wri s t  
i n e g a l a / i n e g a 1 a /  
t o  l ift O . s .  up 
i n e g e  / i n e g e /  . 
M. a cup � v e s s e l 
i n e h e  i n e h e /  
p lan k 
60 
i n e h e l e / i n e h e l re /  
t hi g h 3  hip 
i n e h e n a t  / i n e h � n a� / 
s ku l  l 
i n e j  l i n e a l  
quarr e l 
i n e m e k  / i n e m e k /  
e y e brow3  l o o k  
i n em e k e n  / i n em e kren / 
t o  k e ep an e � e o n  s . o . 
i n e n e  / i n e nre /  
a s harp surface 
i n e n g e ny e  / i n e n e n � /  
e ars  
i n e q e  / i n ewre / o 
m o u t h  
i n e s a l a / i n e s al a /  
a p e ar l  
i n e s i e  / i n re s i e /  
a k i nd of y am 
i n e t h i t h e  / i nre 0 i 0 re /  
t h e  c oconu t hu s k  
s tr ipp e d  o f  t h e  whi te  
i n g e l e / i n e l e /  
h i n g e 3  j o i n t  
l n l / i n i / 
s cho o l 3  t e ac hing 
i n i , i n i e t i  / i n i /  
I ' 
i n i e t i  / i n i e t i /  
M .  I ( 1 s t  Pers . s ing l . J  
i n i n  / i n i n /  
t o  t e a c h  
i n a n e  / i no n o /  
c o co nu t hair 
i n u / i nu / 
c oc o nu t p lantation  
i n u a  x o j i / i nua x ¢ a i /  
to a b� ndon3  t o  ignore 
i n y i  / i n i /  
ca terp i l lar;  s i c �� i l l  
i n y i a t h  / i n i a0 /  
to  w e t 3  to  dirty  
i ny i e n  / i n i re n /  
to  take  care  of  a $ i c �  
p erson  
i n y i k e  / i n i kre /  
to  l imp 
i nyo  / i n ¢ /  
t e e th 
i n y o n y a  / i n o n a /  
spider 
i o h ny / i ¢n /  o 
to s e e  one  ano t h � r  again 
i o l e k e u  / i ¢ l e k e u /  
s p e c ia l m e a l  �f n e w  yams  
i o l e k e u n  / i ¢l e k e u n /  
t o  prepare a spe cia l 
m e a l  o f  new y am s  
i o l e n e k e u n  / i o l e n e k e un / 
to  t hank  one  ano ther  
i o l i � h / i ¢ l i 0 /  
coa t �  c lo a k  
i o n i  / i ¢n i /  
a c harm ,  a sorcer�r  
i o n i n  / i ¢n i n /  
to  disagr e e  v i o l e n t l y 
i o n i t r e  / i ¢n i � / 
a garm e n t  
i o n o  / i o n o /  
bunch o f  coconu ts  
i o s i  / i o s i /  
v agina 
i o t e t e t i n / i ¢t e t re t i n /  
M.  t o  s e e  e a c h  o ther'  
again 
i o t h  / i o G /  
r:: hains  
i Q t h  / i ¢ G /  
imp o li t e �  di s h on e s �  
i o t h � k e �  / i o � e k e u /  
y o k e  
i o t h e k e u n / i o G ek eun / 
tQ y o k e  an animq l 
i o t r � t i k e u  / i ¢ t ret � k e u /  
M .  marriq.ge 
i p a h n u  / i p a nu / 
fibrous  env e l ope  a t  t h e  
bas e of  o ooonu t l e av � s  
i p e l e t h i k e u n / i p e l e G i k e u n /  
t o  g lu e �  to s ti o k  
i p e l e w e  / i p e l ew e / 
G loak�  ooa t 
l p e n e h e  / i p e � e � e / 
hair  
i p e ny i n  / i p e n i n /  
t o  p us h  w i t h  t h e  s hou l ­
der 
i p i c o n  /' i p i � o n /  
t o  g a t her  t og e t h e �  t h e  
emb ers  
i p i e  / i p i re /  
l ow i humb l e  
i p i n  / i p i n !  
q g ift o f  o Zo th g i v e n  to  
t h q  o ld m e n  by  the  y �ung 
i p i t Q / i p i t ¢ /  
humb ly  
l p O / i p ¢ / 
a p o l e  � la n t e d  in  the  
gro und 
i q a n a h a g  / i wan ahag / 
door to a larg e h ou s e  
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i q a n a n g a z o  / iw a n a n a z o /  
an e v i l doer  
; q  n � n g a z o n  / i wan a � a z o n /  
t o  do e v i l t �  e a o h  
o ther  
i q a q a  / iw aw a /  o 0 
mu tua l ins u l ts 
i q a t  / i W at / 
Red  So � di er fi s h  
i q a t h  / i w a G / 
hide  anli s e e k  
; q e j e q e j ! i w e o ew e o j  
exhor ta t i on�  r�primand 
i q e j e s a n y i n / i w e o e s an i n /  
t o  s eduo e  b y  m eans  o f  
promi s e s  
i q e j i n  / i w e o i n /  " 
to  m a k e  a r e p o r t �  t o  
ta l k  a b o u t  s . o �  
; q em e k � k e u  / iwrem ek e k e u l  o 
fao e  t o  fao e  
i q em e k u  / iwrem ek u /  
tha t w � i o h  gus h e s  for t h  
i q e n e h e l e n  / i w � n e h e l re n /  
t o  ohas e s . o. away 
(fi g. ) 
; q ; a  / iw i a /  
whi t e n e s s  o f  t h e  hair � 
o ld ag e 
i q o u k e u  / i wouk e u /  
mu tua l fear 
i s a / i s a / 
M .  a h eap of 8 to n e s ;  
diffe r e n t  
i s a ,  ; s a a l a  c a s  / i s a /  
e a o h �  e a o h  o ther  
; s a h e j i / i s ah e o i /  
to  s how h o sp i ta l i ty 
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i s a h ny t p u / i s a O ipu ! 
l imi t,  midd l e  
i s a i j e  / i s a i o e /  
t o  d i s p e r s e ,  to  l �av e 
i s a ny i n i s a n i n /  
t o  c o n t e s t  
i s a s a q e  i s a s aw e /  q • rac e ,  comp e t& t & o n  
i s a t h e  / i s a 0 re /  
s e c ts ,  div is ions  
i s a x e n i n e  / i s ax e p i n /  
fo od a s  a bri b e  t o  c om ­
m i t  adu l t ery 
i s a x o 1 0  / i s ax o l o /  
j e a l o u s  
i s a x o 1 o n / i s ax o l o n /  
t o  b e  j e a lous  of 
i s e j  / i s e o /  
a comb 
i s e j i n  / i s e o i n /  
t o  comb  
i s e ny i n / i s e n i n /  
r e uni o n, m e e ting 
i s h a i s h a  / i s a i s a /  
wide  
i s h e ny i n / i s e n i n /  
t o  di s cu s s  s . t h . , to  
judg e 
i s h i  / i s i / 
war 
i s h i p i n  / i s i p i n /  
t h e  caus e o f  war 
i s h o 1  / i s o l /  
s haw l (Eng z ' ) 
i s h o 1 a / i s o l a /  
M .  a lady , a woman 
i s i h m e t e u n  / i s iw e t e u n /  
s hou lders  of anima l s  
i s i 1 i k e u  ! i s i l i k e u /  
a l l iance  
i s i 1 i k e u n  / i s i l i k e u n /  
to  b e come a l l i ed 
i s i 1 i n  / i s i l i n /  
t o  q ur�ound, t o  b e s i e g e  
i s i 1 i x e 1 e / i s i l ix e + re /  
t o  b e s i ege  
i s i s i n y i k e u  / i s t s i n i k e � 1  
r e c e iproca l prom i s e ,  a l T 
l ianc e ,  marriage  agre e �  
m e n t  
i t a i m  / i  t a im / 
fingerna i l 
i t a j i / i t a o i /  
trous s eau  
i t a 1 0 f a  / i t a l o f g /  
t o  gre e t  o n e  ano th � �  
i t e / i t e /  
t h e  (P lura l A r t i c l e )  
i t e i j e n y  / i t e i 6 e � /  
t o  cry toge ther  
i t 1 e j / i t e o /  
t hey  ( thingp ) 
i t e j e / i t e o re /  
t o  l i e  fa l low 
i t e p e  / i t ep re /  
hip  
i t e q e n  / i t ew e n /  
• 0 t o  awa & t  one  qno t her  
i t e t e  / i t e t e /  
t h o s e  who 
i t e t e n g e k e u  / i t et e n e k e u /  
c o n t iguous 
i t e t e  t h u p / i t et e  0 up /  
wa t chm en 
i t e x a n  l i t e x a n /  
s om e  p e op l e  
i t h a h l u e / i 8 a ture / 
s lav ery 
i t h a h l u e n / i 8 a &uren / 
t o  ens lav e  s . o .  
i t h a .k e u n · · / i 8 a k e u n / 
tD f l ow o u t  
i t h a n a t a  / i 8 anat a /  
conv e r s a t i on,  i n t e r v i e w  
i t h a n a t a n  / i 8 a n a t a n /  
to  s ay s . th . 
i t h a ny i n / i 8 a n i n /  
dang e r ,  acciden t  
i t h a q i e n / i 8 awi e n /  
M .  a l o i nr c l o th 
i t h a ' t e / i 8 at e /  
t o  no longer  r e cogni s e  
s .  o .  
i t h a u c e  / i 8 au c re /  
a whip , t o  whip S , o .  
i t h e g o t r e  / i 8 e g¢ t re /  
M .  a crab 
i t h e i  / i 8 e i /  
t o  summon S . o .  
i t h e i t h e i l / i 8 e i 8 e i 1 /  
carna l d e s i r e  
i t h e p e n  / i 8 e p � n /  
t o  ta k e  p o s s e s s i on b y  
forc e ,  t o  s trugg l e  
i t h e t h e  / i 8 e 8 re /  
o v e rturned 
i t h e w e n  / i 8 ew e n /  
t o  sp l i t  u p  after a n  
argum e n t  
i t h i k e u  / i 8 i k e u /  
t o  m e e t  
i t h i l / i 8 i 1 /  
p i c k, m a t t o c k  
i t h i n g e  / i 8 i n re /  
c o l l e c ti o n  of  pre s en t s 
for a w e dding 
i t h i n g e n  / i 8 i n re n /  
t o  co l l e c t  
i t h i ny / i 8 i n /  
t o  prick ,  pric k l e  
i t h i ny i n / i 8 i n i n /  
t o  spi k e ,  p r i c k l e  
i t h o e e n  / i 8 ¢ e re n /  
t1,-l.rn by  turn 
i t h o i k e u  / i 8 o i k e u /  
t o  l i e  t o  o n e  ario t he r  
i t h u a n  / i 8u a n /  
t o  g i v e  fo od t o  (ani ­
ma l s ) 
i t h u e c a t e n  / i 8 u e � a t e n /  
t o  enco urage 
i t h u em a c a n y / i 8 u em a � a n /  
t o  announce  
i t h u e ny i k o n  / i 8u re n i k¢n / 
to  mix 
i t h u e t i  / i 8 u ret i / 
M .  t o  come 
i t h u j i / i 8 u o i /  
one  who  ca lumnia t e s  
i t h u j i n  / i 8 u o i n /  
t o  ca lumni a t e ,  t o  l i e  
i t h u p e j i a  / i 8 u pre o i a /  
e nemy 
i t i n  / i t i n /  
kerne l o f  a nu t 
i t i n e w a n a k o i m  
/ i t i n ewa,na k o im /  
fing e r - na i l 
i t i n i m e k e i t e u  
/ i t i n im ek e i t e u /  
Big  Sp o t t e d  Trigger  fi s h  
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i t 5 j u / i t ¢ o u /  
a r t i cu Z a t i o n  
i t o n  / i t ¢ n /  
t o  b u y �  t o  exchang e ;  
to  j o i n �  t o  t i e  on 
i t o n e k e u n / i t ¢ n e k eu n /  
t o  join  e nd t o  end 
i t r a  / i t a /  
a nat i v e  mea Z cons i s t ­
i ng o f  p ou Z try�  fis h  
or  m e a t ;  c o o ked  under­
ground; a p Za tform 
i t r a h ny i j u  i t an i e u / 
s a Z i v a ,  spi t t � e  
i t r a h w a l o n o / i � awa l o n o /  
s harp - h e aded s o Z e 
i t r a l i n  / it a l i n /  
t o  cro s s  one ' s  ank Ze s  
o r  wri s t s  
i t r a m a e n u  / i� am a e nu /  
a ra t - h a Z e  
i t r a m  a / i 1; am 0 / 
s p e rm 
i t r a p e  / it ap re /  
banana - Z eaf hand drum 
i t r a p e l e t  / i � ap e l et / 
ha t 
i t r a p e l e t h  / i1; ap e l e 0 / 
b ird- Z ime  for trap s ,  
snar e s  
i t r a s a  / i t a s a / 
rub b e r  sap�  wax 
i t r a t r a n e k e u n  
/ it a t a n e k e u n /  
t o  as s emb Z e ,  t o  co- or­
dina t e  
; t r a u j � / i 1; au o re /  
M. a ma t 
i t r a u n e n i d r e  / i t aun e n i d /  . . 
ins e c t  carcas s  
i t r a u z i z  / i t au z i z /  
trous  ers  (Eng  L ) 
i t r a w a t h e  / i t awa0 re /  
bark from w h i c h  turbans 
wezoe  made 
i t r e i x e l  / i t e i x e l /  
p eri toneum 
i t r � q e g  / i � rew e g /  
fa Z Zow ground now re ady 
for p Zant ing 
i t r e s i e  / i � e s i /  
M. h e a t  
i t r i a / i � i a /  
t h e  c o ntrary , t h e  oppo ­
s i t e  
i t r ; a n  / i � i a n /  
t o  do t h e  opp os i te thing,  
t o  dev ia t e  
i t r o n y  / i i; o n / 
ass emb Zed, gathered  t o ­
g e t he r  (Adj . ) 
i t r o n y i  / i i; o f'! i / 
t o  m e e t  one  a n o t h e zo  
i t r o t r o h n i  / i � o � o R i l  
mutua Z unders tanding 
i t r o t r o h n i n e k e u n 
/ i i; ov o� i n e k e u n /  
t o  unders tand one  a n ­
o t h e r  
; t r o t r o x a t  / i� o � ox at /  
pri c k Zy p z,ant  
i t u a  / it u a /  
M .  a qu<;!:rre z, 
; u h n i  / i u � i / 
anchor 
; u j / i u e /  
rudder 
i u l a  / i u l a /  
M.  a n  engagement  
i u n e i e l e n / i un e i e l e n /  
t o  cons train�  t o  o b l i g e  
i u p / i up / 
to  s end s . o . 
i u p e k e u n  / iu p e k e u n /  
t o  p u t  t h e  b lame an o n e  
ano th e r  
i u p i f e / iup i f re /  
tl9  s end 
i u t r  / iut: /  
o c t op u s  
i w a h u t  / iwahut / 
h e r i tage 
i wa n a k o c a  / iw a n ak o � a /  
t h e  foo t  wi th  the  t o e s  
i w a n a k o t h e m i e 
/ iw a n a k o 0 em i /  
M. the  fo o t  wi t h  t h e  
t o e s  
i w a n g a t e  h m e k u n y i n 
/ iw a n at e W e ku n i n /  
t o  b e  car e fu l  a b o u t  
one ' s  appearance 
i w e / i wre / 
h i gh t i de ;  de lug e 
i w e g  / iw e g /  
raft 
i w e j  / i we e / 
t o  pur s u e  
i w e j i x e t e  / iw e e ix et e /  
M.  t h e  jaw 
i w e n e g e n e c a  / iw e n e g e n e c a /  
ank le 
i w e n e  m i n y i / iw e n e  m i n i / 
t h e  p e ak  of the  r oof 
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i w e n e t h e l e t h a  
/ i w e n e 0 e l e 0 a /  
a l iana 
i w e n g e c a  / i w e n e � a /  
ank l e -b o n e s  
i w e n i n  / i w e n i n /  
t o  c o n tradi e t  
i w e s i t e / i w e s i t re /  
quarr e l �  v i o l e n t  dispu t e  
i w e t  / i w e t / 
for k e d  branch u s ed a s  a 
gaff or  h o o k  
i x a j a w a  / i x a e aw a /  
M.  the  fac e  
i x a j a w a t i k e u  
/ i x a e awat i k e u /  
M. t o  m e e t  
i x a l e / ix a l / 
a s p e ar - thr'ower  
i x a m i x a m  / ix am ix am /  
w e a l t h �  p os s e s s i ons 
i x a m u n  / ix am u n /  
p ur s lain  
i x a n a d r o / i x a n a � o / 
a c o n temp tuou s  p er s o n  
i x a t u a  / ix at u a /  
h e lp,  a i d� a s s i s tanc e 
I x a t u a  / i x a t u a /  
t h e  Ho ly  Spi r i t  
i x a z  / i x a z /  
a s and crab 
i x e / ix e /  
a r o c k  crab 
i x e c i e k e u  / ix e � i e k e u /  
dispu t e �  di s s ens i on 
i x e c i e k e u n  / ix e � i e k e u n / 
t o  arg u e �  t o  s epara t e  
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i x e i m e / i x e imre / 
t o  b e  a guarantor for 
s .  o .  
i x e l  / i x e l /  
i nt e s t in e s  
i x e l e  / ix e l e /  
t o  e nc oun t e r  
i x e l e k  / ix e l e k /  
a s ca b ,  i tc h  
i x e n i n  / ix e n i n /  
t o  c o n s u l t  e a c h  o th er 
i x e ny e  / ix en e /  
a k i nd o f  mus hroom 
i x o e  / i x o e /  
crab 
i x o e  / i x ¢ e /  
ma t 
i x o j e t i j / i x ¢ 8 e t i 8 /  
j e a l ou s y ,  t o  b e  j e a l o u s ,  
t o  cur s e  
; x o m  / ix om /  
t o  e sp ous e ,  to  marry 
i x o m e c i l e  / ix om e � i l re /  
t o  de t a i n/re tard s . o .  
w h o  i s  part ing 
i x o m e c i p a n  / ix om e � i p a n /  
t o  r e tard s . o .  who  i s  
l e av i n g  
i x o t e  / ix ¢ t re /  
t o  g a t h e r ,  t o  a s s emb l e  
(Intr . ) 
i x o z a  / ix o z a /  
sp ear,  harp oon  
i x u j i x u j  / ixu 8 ix u 8 /  
m i t e s ,  sma l l  ins e c t  
i x u l u x u l u e n y 
/ ix uluxulurefi / 
t o  m e e t  each  o t h er 
i x u m u t h  / i xumu0 / 
to pinch  e a c h  o t her 
i x u x u h n i e / i xuxu n i re /  o 
diffi cu l ti e s  
i z a / i z a /  
c lo th worn b y  mq l e s  a s  a 
kind of dre s s  
i z o / i z o /  
t o  copu l a t e  
J 
j a  / 8 a /  
goa l ,  targ e t  
j a e k e t  / j re k e t / 
a v e s t ,  c o a t  
j a f i  / j a f i / 
fi l e  ( too l )  
j a h a o  / 8 ah a o / 
Abu t i l on indicum 
j a h w a  / 8 aw a /  o 
to  ki l l , to  harp o o n  
j a j a t i  / 8 a 8 at i /  
M .  war, comba t 
j a j a t i n / 8 a 8 at i n /  
M .  t o  h i t, t o  s tr i k e  
J a J l n y / 8 a 8 i fi /  
gir l (unmarr i e d )  
j a k a l a n / 8 ak a l a n /  
to  ha te  
j a l a  / 8 al a /  
M.  a man,  Chi e f  
j a l a k i k i a n  / 8 al ak i k i a n /  
s qua l l , s torm 
j a l e a n  / 8 a l e a n /  
t o  h o o k , to  h i tch  
j am / j am /  
jam 
j a n a c a s  / o a n a � a s /  
whir lwi nd3 sudden wind 
bur s t  
j a n e g � t  / o a n e g¢ t /  
t h e  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  h ou s e  
opp o s i t e  t h e  e ntrance  
j a n e k e u n  / o a n e k e u n /  
to g i v e  t o  one  ano t h e r  
j a p a n  / o ap a n /  
to  cu l t i v a t e  one  s e t  of  
fi e lds  b e fore t h e  o t h ers  
j a p u e  / o apu e /  
M .  t o  b e  h e e d l e s s 3  in­
a t t e nt i v e  
j a q a n  / o a':fa n /  
t o  p i e r c e  
j a t / o at / 
di s c o loured3 ruined  by  
t h e  sun  and  rain 
j e  / o re /  
Imp era t i v e  mark e r ;  a way , 
a track;  t o  ex trac t the  
c o c o nu t  from i ts hus k; 
t o  l o o s e n  t h e  s o i l 
j e a / o e a /  
t o  take  ano t h e r  
t o  branch off 
j e a n  / o e a n /  
t o  cu t 
j e  f e  l o re f e /  
c om e ! 
j e h e  / o e h e /  
r ou t e 3  
a t r e e  w i t h  v ery hard 
w o o d  
j e h e  g B t i  / o eh e  g ¢ t i /  
Rapanea macrophy l la 
j e i t i m  / o e i t im /  
a ravine  
j e j e h i  / o re o reh i /  
l a t e r  
J e J e l n / o e o e i n /  
t o  o v e rf l o w  
j � l / o e l /  
derr i s  trifo lia ta ;  
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to  dig  u p  y am s ;  a l iana 
j e l e / o e l e /  
t o  pronounce  ju4g e m e n t  
j e l e / o e l re /  
t o  emp ty t h e  c o n t e n t s  
o f  s . t h .  
j e l e e t h  / o e lre e 8 /  
t o  emp ty  t h e  c o n t e n t s  
and s trew  t h e m  around 
j e l e  l o i n  / o e l e  l o i n /  
t o  s p e a k  w e l l  o f  
J e l e n  / o e l e n /  
to  unearth,  to  r e v ea l 
what  wa s hidden  
j e l e n g a z o n  / o e l e  n a z o n /  
t o  s p e a k  i l l  o f  s . t h . 
j e l e t r i a n  / o e l e  t i an /  
t o  j udg e wrong ly ' 
j e m a  / o em a /  
sp o t t e d  trigg e r  fis h  
j e m u n / o emun / 
to  s hare  
j e n / o re n /  
a m eans , a way,  a m e t h ­
o d  
j e n g  / o e n /  
t o  c o l lide  wi th  s . t h .  
j e n g r1 t h  / o e n ¢8 /  
t o  c o l l e c t 3  t o  draw3 
to  ga t h e r  
j e n i  / o e n i /  
t h e  uppermo s t  cro s s ­
b e am;  Ma e s a  nov o - ca l e ­
do nica 
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j e p e n g e t i n  / o ep e n re t i n /  
M .  t o  s a v e  from i njury 
j e t h e n g e  / o re G e n e / 
t o  fo Z Zow 
j e w e n g e  / o rew e n re /  
M. t o  op e n  
j e z / o e z /  
Imp era ta arundina c e a ;  
t ha t c h � s traw 
j e z i e / o re z i re /  
dy ing�  agony s tr i c k e n  
j � z i n / o re z i n /  
t o  c o nfide i n  s . o .  
j i  f o i l  
t o  car e s s  
J l a / o i a /  
a s ti c k � a weapon 
j i a l o l o n / o i a l o l o n /  
t o  p Za s t e r  
j i d  / o i d /  
n i g h t  
j i f e l o / o i f e l ¢ /  
M.  s i n  
j i f i n o / o i f i no / 
M.  sma Z Z  
j i g  / o i g /  
h e ap�  p i Z e  
j i g e j i g  / o i g e o i g /  
Z i g h t  ( of s o i Z )  
j i g i u m a n / o i g iuma n /  
t o  ban k u p  e a r t h  around 
y am p Zant s  
j i j i a  / o i o i a /  
smo o t h � p o l i s h � supp l e  
j i j i h n i  / o i o i � i /  
i gnoran t 
j i j i p i e t i n  / o i o i p i et i n /  
M .  t o  d e s c end� t o  go  
down 
j i l a p a  / o i l ap a /  
re s i de n c e �  hou s e  
j i l a p a n  / o i l ap a n /  
to  inhab i t�  t o  Z i v �  
j i l i  / o i l i /  
a sand bank 
j i 1 i e 
M .  
/ o i l i e /  
t o  s hu t  one ' s  e y e s  
j i l i g o t  / o i l i g ¢t /  
famine  
j i l i x e n  / o i l i x e n /  
fe v er 
j i m u n e t i n / o imunret i n /  
M .  t o  Z i v e �  t o  dwe Z Z � 
t o  i n hab i t  
j i n  / o i n /  
fam i n e ;  sma Z Z er  bro t h er  
or s i s t e r  (of t h e  same 
s ex )  
j i n a t h  / o i naG / 
t o  Z i g h t  up � t o  i l Zu ­
mina te  
j i n e x a n a t  / o i n ex anat ! 
a fa ta Z famine  
j i n g e  / o i n re /  
to  re gurg i ta te 
J l n g e n  / o i n re n /  
to  c o Z Z e c t  tog � t h e r  
j i n g e n e i t h i  / o i n e n e i 8 i /  
Sep t ember  
j i n g e n e k e n  / o i n e n e kre n /  
M .  t o  deny 
j i n g i t e n  / o i n it re n /  
to  lab our�  t o  turn o v e r  
t h e  e a r t h  
j i n i a  
M .  
/ o i n i a /  
good� s uffi c i e n t  
j i n i a t i n / o i n i at i n /  
M . t o  s uffi c e �  b e  
s u i tab l e  
j i o n o  / o i o n o / 
to remo v e  t h e  hu s k  from 
a coconut  
j i p a j i p a / o ip a o i p a /  
to  m o v e  a b o u t  
j i p e t  / o i p e t / 
t o  argu e �  t o  deba t e  
j i x e t r e  / o i x et re /  
M .  famine  
j i z a / o i z a /  
a crus tacean; r o c k  
anima l 
j o  / 0 0 /  
s p e a r ;  p o i n te d; 
v e r t ica l b eam i n  h ou s e  
j o  / o ¢ /  
sun;  to  draw w a t e r  
j o j o h n u k / o o o o nuk / o 
coconu t  fibre  
j o l  / 0 0 1 /  
diffi cu l ty �  prob l em�  
work  
j o l i n  / o o l i n /  
t o  h o o k  
j o m / o ¢m / 
n e e d l e  
j o n / o o n /  
t h e  top o f  t h e  head; 
horns � a n t e nnae 
j o n / o ¢ n /  
trap� snare 
j o n e n g e n u  / o o n e n e nu /  
vagabond 
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j o n e n u  / o o n e  n u l  
the  top-m o s t  � e af of a 
c o c o nu t  tre e  w h i c h  i s  
no t y e t  d e v e l o p e d  
j o t e  / o ¢ t re /  
M .  c omrades  
j o t e n  / o ¢ t re n /  
t o  c a t c h  i n  a sna r e  
j o t e t i n / o ¢ t ret i n /  
M . t o  g o �  t o  l e a v e  
j o x u  / o ox u /  
Chi e f� King 
j u  f o u l  
t h e  b a c k  
j u a / o u a /  
prom o n t o r Y 3  c ap e  
j u d e l i / o ud e l i /  
a kind  of mus hroom 
j u e / o u re /  
a supp o r t  (for p lan t s ) ;  
means �  r e source s  
j u e j e / o ure o re /  
go  away ! 
j u e J u e  / o u e o u re /  
t o  r u n  i n  a l l  d i r e c ­
t i ons 
j u e n g e t i n / o u e n ret i n /  
M .  t o  l eav e 3  abandon 
j u e t e j u / o u e t re o u /  
t e s s e l la t e d  r e e f  e e l 
j u e t e n  / o u e t re n /  
to  h i d e  
j u h n e t  / o unret i /  o 
t h e  s acrum 
j u i  / o u i / 
deep  ( of wa t e r )  
j u i  t e t e  / o u i  t e t e /  
t o  t hrow i n t o  t h e  s ea 
1 /  ' .  
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j u m e j u m  / o um e o um /  
t o  s ha k e ,  to  agi t a t e  
j um e k o t  / o um e k ¢t / 
t h e  sp ina � co �umn 
j u m l J u m / o um i o um / 
squid- s nare 
j u m i  p u l u / o um i pulu / 
a m im i c  dance  
j u n  / o u n /  
b on e ;  re comp ens e 
j u n e c a  / o u n e � a /  
t h e  t i b ia 
j u n e h m a l a / o u n ewa l a /  
an e ngagem e n t  g ift  
j u n e i a l a m e k  / o u n e i a l am e k /  
t h e  b o n e  b en e a t h  t h e  
e y e  
j u n e i e n a j  / o u n e i e n a o / 
t h e  l ow e r  j aw-b o n e  
j u n e i h n a g a t h e 
/ o u n e i � a g a 0 ce /  
t h e  t e mp � e b o ne s  
j u n e i m  / o u n e im /  
t h e  radius 
j u n e i n a e a  / o u n e i na e a /  
t h e  t h i g h - b one  
j u n e i n e t e p e  / o un e i n e t e p e /  
t h e  i l � i a c  b o n e  
j u n e i n g a i n y B  / o u n e i n a i n ¢ /  
t h e  upper  jaw- bone  
j u n e i t r e i  / o u n e i t e i /  
s ke � e to n  
j u n em a n e m e k / o u n em a n e m e k /  
t he ey e brow bone  
j u n em a n o  / o u n emano / 
t h e  s t ernum 
j u n e n y i n a w a  / o u n e n i n awa / 
t h e  p hary nx 
j u n e t i d o c a  / o u n e t i d¢ � a /  
t h e  ca �caneum 
j u n e t r a s i t  / o u n e t a s i t / 
the  c h e e k - b one 
j u n i a / ju n i a /  
the  y ounger �emb ers  of 
a r e �igious  s e c t  
j u n i n / o u n i n /  
t h e  heart  of timber  
j u p u n i e  / o upun i e /  
M .  t o  remain s i � e n t  
j u t r o / o ut ¢ /  
t h e  �ombar region  
K 
k a  / ka /  
A j e c t i v e  introdu c e r ;  
where ? (fam . )  
k a a s  / ka s / 
a barre � 
k a a t  / kat / 
car t  
k a c a  / ka c a /  
t o  gus h for t h  
k a  c a t  / ka � at /  
Sida rhombifo l ia 
k a c a t r a n  / ka c at a n /  
t o  submerge  
k a h a i t / kaha i t / 
a �c o ho � i c  dri n k  
k a h a t r o h a t r o  / kahat o h at o /  
parr o t  fi s h  
k a i j a  / ka i o a /  
n o t  rip e ,  gre en 
k a k a / kaka / 
fat her  (co l l o quia � )  
k a k a e o  / ka ka e o /  
noi s e ,  uproar 
k a l a  / ka l a /  
M .  a road� tra ck;  
c o l lar (of a s h i r t )  
k a l a b u s  / ka l ab u s / 
pri s on 
k am a  / kama /  
comma 
k a m a d r a n  / kama � a n /  
carp en ter  
k a m e l a / k am e l a /  
cam e l 
k a m o  / kam o /  
t o  g o  and c o l l e c t  food 
i n  the fi e l ds 
k am o k a m o / kam o kam o / 
to  rummage  
k a n o  / ka n o / 
around� in  a circ l e  
k a p  / kap / 
b ow l � cup 
k a p a  / ka p a /  
p o s t� co lumn; t o  r e ­
c e i v e  
k a q a  / kawa /  
sma s h ed� b r o k e n  
k a q a  n e  l a i / ka�a n e  l a i /  
dawn 
k a s i d a / ka s i da /  
s tork  (bird)  
k a s i t r a p a  / ka s i � ap a /  
s p i c e d  app l e  (pomme 
canne l l e )  
k a s i t r o e l  / ka s i t r o e l /  
cas t o r  o i l 
k a t e c i l / k at e c il /  
a ma t 
k a t i  / kat i /  
p e l i can 
k a u  / ka u /  
c o w  ( Eng z ' ) 
k a  u / ka u /  
w h i c h  one ? 
k a w e t e w e t / ka w e t e w e t / 
b la c k  
k e  / k e /  
b e cau s e �  s in c e  
k e c i q a / k e � i�a / 
t o  c la c k �  to  c lank  
k e i  / k e i /  
t o  fa l l  
k e j e / k e o re /  
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branch us e d  t o  s upport  
y am p lant s  
k e j i ny i e  / k e o i n i e /  
M .  s trong 
k e k e / k e k re /  
swo l l en  wi t h  pr i d e �  
b lo s s om ing 
k e k e d i / k e k e d i / 
a dou b t  
k e k e d i n / k e k e d i n /  
t o  doub t 
k e k � n  / k e kren / 
t o  swe l l  w i th  pride  
k e k e p  / k e k e p /  
t o  r i s e  (of t h e  s ea )  
k e l e rn  / k e l em /  
t o  bury s . o . 
k e l i k e l en  / k e l i ke lre n /  
t o  deny 
k ern / ke m /  
fa t h e r  
k e rn e j  / k em e o /  
a s na c k �  sma l l  m e a l 
k e n i t h / k e n i El / 
t o  d e s troy 
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k e n u  / k e n u /  
o u t r i gg e r  canoe  
k e n y i e / k e n i e /  
M .  c o ld  
k e p e  / k e p e /  
t o  r e c e i v e  s . o . ,  
s .  t h . ( e sp ec i a  l ly money ) 
k e p e  m e k e n  / k e p e  m e k e n /  
t o  ho ld  t h e  rudder 
k e p i n / k e p i n /  
cau s e ,  r e a s on 
k e t  / k e t / 
t o  t ou c h  
k e t e  / k e t e /  
t h e  o t h er 
k e t e  . . .  k e t e  / ke t e /  
o n e  . . .  t h e  o t h e r  
k e t e a g o  / k e t e a g¢ / 
a mat  
k e t e  g o  / k e t e g¢ / 
o ne s e lf 
k e t e  g o i s h i  / k e t e g¢ i s i /  
t o  t a k e  up arms agains t 
o n e ' s  e n emy 
k 1 H h  / kre 8 / 
t o  w h i t t l e ,  t o  p e e l 
k e u  / k e u /  
warm; r e c ipro ca l s U ffix 
k e u k a w a  / ke u kawa / 
warm; Ho ly  Communion  
k e u k e u  / ke u k e u /  
s l i g h t  fe v e r  
k e u k e u n y i e  / ke u k e un i e /  
M .  h o t  
k i  / k i / 
k e y  ( Eng L ) 
k i f o d a  / k i f o d a /  
h e dg e h o g  
k i k i  / k i k i / 
t o  grind one ' s  t e e th 
k i n / k i n /  
t o  l o c k  s . t h .  
k i p i n / k i p i n /  
t o  e c onomi s e  
k i s o r o / k i s o r o /  
a di s t aff 
k i t a  / k it a /  
t o  wa l k  on t i p - t o e  
k i t a r a  / ki t ar a /  
harp, gui tar 
ko  / k¢ / 
u s e d  t o  s treng t h e n  an 
affirma t i on 
k o'c a / k¢ c a /  
M.  to  w e ed a fi e ld 
k o c a  e e  / k¢ c a  e re /  
to  s tar t l i g h t i ng a fir e 
k o c i t r e  / k¢ c i t re /  
M . a l i e ,  t o  te l l  l i e s  
k o e  / k¢ e /  
t o  drin k  qui c k ly  
k o h i e  / ko h i re /  
t o  t h e  eas t 
k o h m i j e  
to  t h e  
k o h m i j u  
to  t h e  
/ kow i 8 re /  
w e s t 
/ kom i 8 u /  o 
e a s t  
k o h o  / k o h o / 
up t h er e  
k o i / k o i /  
t o  s .  o .  (b efore a Pronou n )  
cf . kowe  
k o i h e j e / k o i h e 8 re /  
M .  the  h e ad 
k o j a n  / k¢ 8 a n /  
t o  p o i n t  o u t ,  t o  s how,  t o  
p u s h  one ' s  hand forward 
k 5 j e / k¢ 8 re /  
t o  c has e ,  t o  hun t 
k 5 k 5  / k¢ k¢ / 
a kind of gra s s h opp er  
k 15 k a m  / k¢ k¢ m /  
p r e s ump tuous  
k o k o o n  / k o k o n / 
t o  fo l l ow a road 
k C5 k 5 t  / k¢k¢t / 
to grow b i gg e r  
k o k u m a  / k o kuma /  
cucumb er  ( Eng Z .  ) 
k 5 l  / k¢ l /  
t o  wip e ,  t o  c l ean 
k o l a  / k o l a /  
Indi ca t e s  Pre s en t  Ten s e  
Imp e r s ona l 
k o l e k o z  / ko l e k o z /  
t o  s how o n e ' s  bu t t o c ks 
in  ang e r  or  j ocu lar ly  
k o l e m i j e  / k o l em i 8 re /  
a demon s e e n  i n  dreams 
k o l o j e  / k o l o 8 re /  
t h e  s ou th 
k o l o p i  / k o l op i /  
t h e  n o r t h  
k o m e t  / kom e t / 
comm i t t e e  
k om i n a / k om i n a /  
cum 1.- n  
k o n a  / k o n a /  
corner ( Eng Z .  ) 
k a n e n  / k¢ nre n / 
t o  wri t e  
k 5 n i a t / k¢ n i at / 
s ix ty ( 6 0) 
k 5 n i e t i n  / k¢ n i e t i n /  
M .  t o  ca l l, inv i t e  
k a n i k o / k¢ n i ko /  
t h i r t e e n  (13 )  
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k a n i n g a m e n  / k ¢n i n ¢m e n /  
e i g h t  ( 8 ) 
k C5 n  i p i  / k¢ n ip i /  
fift e e n  (1 S )  
k a n i q a i h a n o  / k ¢ n i wa i h a n o / 
e i g h  t e e n  (1 8 )  
k o n i t e / k¢ n it e /  
t hr e e  ( 3 ) 
k o o n / ko n / 
a kind of fi s h  
k o p a  / k op a /  
c oppe r  ( Eng Z .  ) 
k 5 s a u  / k¢ s au /  
v ery num erous  
k a s e  / k¢ s re /  
a s  if, l i k e  
k o t  / kot / 
j udg em e n t  
k a t e  g o l i n  / k¢ t re  g ¢ l i n /  
t o  b e  a guarantor  
k a t e  g u i e  / k¢ t e g u i re /  
t o  f l e e  s e cre t ly 
k 5 t e k 5 t  / k¢ t e k¢ t / 
di s l o c a t e d, unj o i n e d  
k o t e n / k o t re n /  
t o  j udge 
k 5 t e n  / k¢ t re n /  
t o  f l e e  from s . th . , 
s . o . ,  t o  m o v e a b o u t ,  
t o  chang e p la c e  
k 5 t e n g o n e  / k¢ t e n ¢ n re /  
M .  t o  r i de w i t h  a 
s add l e  
k o t e p u  / k¢ t repu / 
t o  draw b a c k ,  wi thdraw 
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k o w / k o w e  / kowe / 
t o  s .  o .  (fo Z Z owed  by 
D e fini t e  A r t i c Z e )  
k u  / ku /  
t o  dig  w i t h  t h e  hands ; 
p e n i s  
k u c a  / k u c i  / ku c a /  
to  d o "  t o  make  
k u c a  a t h o i n  / kuc a aG o in /  
t o  u s e t r i c kery"  t o  d e ­
c e i v e  
k u c a h m e n / kuc awre n /  
t o  t e a s e  
k u c a k u c a  / kuc akuc a /  
t ired  
k u c a t i a n / ku c at i a n /  
t o  do  s . t h .  i n  vain  
k u c i f i j u  / ku c i f i 8 u /  
mas turbat i on (fema Z e )  
k u c i k u c i a n / ku c i ku c i a n /  
t o  t i c k Z e  
k u c i  n g a z o / ku c i n a z o /  
t o  c ommi t adu Z tery 
k u e  / ku re /  
t o  t h e  w e s t  
k u h n e i s a  / ku �re i s a /  
a cra c k  i n  t h e  ground 
cau s e d  by e a r t hquake 
k u h u  / kuhu / 
o u t s i d e  
k u h u f e n  / kuhu f e n /  
b e Z ow" i n  a 'l ow p o s i ­
t i on  
k u i / ku i /  
t o  r i p "  t o  t ear; 
to div i de i n t o  p i e c e s  
k u i e n / ku i re n /  
t o  t hr ow 
k u j  / ku 8 /  
t o  dig"  t o  p i er c e ;  t o  
m a k e  known 
k u k a  / ku k a /  
a war - b e Z t  
k u k a h l e k  / kuka l e k /  
the  s o ng o f  a c o c k  
k u k e h n i n / ku ke � i n /  
t o  b e  anx i o u s "  t o  worry 
k u k u  / kuku / 
a c h i Zd  
k u k u i e n / kuku i re n /  
t o  t hrow 
k u k u j e / kuku 8 re /  
M .  a p a Zm tre e 
k u k u n / kuku n /  
t o  p i erc e 
k u k u p  / kukup / 
e Z e v a t e d  
k u l i / ku l i /  
dog 
k u l i a n / ku l i a n /  
t o  ta k e  apar t i n t o  sma 'l l,  
p i e c e s  
k u l u l u p  / kululup / 
r i s ing t i de 
k u l u m a t h  / kulumaG / 
t o  cu t open  a s Zain  
b e a s t  
k u l u p / kulup / 
t o  s tr i k e  wi t h  t h e  fi s t s 
k u m a l a / kuma l a /  
swe e t  po ta t o  
k u m a s o  / kuma s o /  
M .  a swe e t  p o t a t o  
k u m e t e  / kum e t e /  
r e c i p i e n t "  wooden  b ow l,  
k u m u j e  / kumu o re /  
M .  a v e g e tab l e  
k u ny a k u ny a  / ku n a ku n a / 
s oft  
k u p e i n  / kup e i n /  
s kin�  f l e s h  
k u p e i n e k u / kup e i n e ku /  
t h e  for e s kin  
k u p i n  / kup i n /  
t o  h eap up ear t h  around 
a p la n t  
k u q a  / ku;ga / 
gun 
k u q a n  / kuwa n /  
to  s ho o t  
k u s e k u s e  / ku s reku s re /  
t o  r e s ound 
k u s e k u s e n  / ku s e ku s re n /  
to  ma k e  sparks  f l y  
k u s e q e  / ku s rew re /  
a c ha t t erbox 
k u t h o n y / kuG o n /  
s p o t s �  p imp l e s �  b l i s ters  
L 
l a  / l a /  
t h e  (Defini t e  A r ti c l e )  
l a  f i n i  k o k o  
/ l a  f i n i  k o k o / 
t h e  P l e i ade s 
l a  f i n i  w a h ny i l e h ny i l 
/ l a f i n i  wa n i l e n i l /  o 0 
Orion  
l a  h n e n y i p a  j i d  
/ l a  � e n i p a  a i d /  
m i dnig h t  
l a i f l a i l  
l i g h t ;  t h e r e  
l a i l a i / l a i l a i /  
transpar e n t  
l a i s  / l a i s /  
r i c e  ( Eng Z .  ) 
l a  i t e / l a  i t e /  
the  (P lura l A r t i c l e )  
l a k a / l aka / 
s ince  ( Conj . )  
l a l i / l a l i /  
s ma l l  ear t h -worm 
1 a m  / 1 a m e p a  / l am / 
lamp ( Eng Z .  ) 
1 a m a m a  t eu 
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/ l a  m ama t eu /  
new mo o n  
l a o / l a o / 
t h e  (wi t h  numera l s  r e ­
ferring t o  t h e  Pa9 t )  
l a p a  / l ap a /  
t o  rema in� t o  s i t, 
t o  s tay  
l a p a  m a c a  / l a p a  ma � a /  
t o  k e ep w a t c h � t o  $ tay  
up l a t e  
l a p a  q a l e / l a p a  wal l  
t o  l e a n  on s .  t h o  (wi t h  
t h e  b a c k )  
l a p a t e  / l apat re /  
p e op l e  w h o  a r e  s ea t e d  
l a p a t e i l o i  / l ap at e i l o i /  
t o  ma k e  p ea c e  
l a p a  t e m u n / l a p a  t emun /  
t o  l i v e  a s  b r o t hers  and 
s i s t ers  
l a p a t e  t h u p  / l a p a t e Gup / 
garr i s on 
l a p a  t i t h / l a p a  t i G /  
t o  s i t  on  a rai s e d  s ea t  
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l a p a  t r a n / l ap a  t an /  
t o  cru s h  under t h e  fe e t  
l a p a  t r e m e t e s i n  
/ l ap a t em e t e s i n /  
t o  l i v e  w i t h  one ' s  pa­
ren t s - in- law 
l a p a u n / lap aun / 
fai th �  confidenc e �  to  
b e l i e v e  
l a p a  x o e  / l ap a x ¢ e / 
t o  s trip�  to  nudify 
l a t a n a  / l a t a n a /  
lan tana bus h 
l a t e s i / l at e s i /  
tears , lame n t a t i ons 
l a u l a u  / l a u l a u /  
tab l e  
l e i s  / l e i s /  
l a c e  ( Eng l . ) 
l e i z e / l e i z e /  
l a z y  ( Eng l . ) 
l e l e  / l e l e /  
t o  c ar e s s  
l e l e em e k / l e l e rem e k /  
s hamefu l ,  a s hamed 
l e m e n  / l em e n /  
l emon- t r e e  ( Eng l . ) 
l e p / l e p /  
t o  h i t �  t o  s tr i k e  
l e p a d  / l ep a d /  
l e opard ( Eng l . ) 
l e p a n y / l e p a fi / 
dew�  c o ld and we t 
(we a t h e r )  
l e p a ny i l a n y i l a n 
/ l e p  a fi i l a fi i l a n /  
t o  cru s h  
l e p e  l a i j e z / l ep e  l a i 8 e z /  
t o  d e c lare war 
l e p e r a / l ep e r a /  
leprosy  ( Eng l . ) 
l e p e t e t  / l e p e t e t / 
t o  knoc k  down one  aft �r 
the  o ther  
l e p e t h  / l ep re G / 
t o  b e s e ig e ,  to  a s s a i l 
l e t r a n  / l et an /  
t o  ho ld  s . t h .  b e tw e e n  
t h e  kne e s  
l e u l e n g e  / l e u l e nre / 
M .  to  doub t 
l e u l e u n y i e / l eu l e u fi i re /  
M .  v is i b  l e  
l e v e n  / l ev e n /  
l e a v e n  ( Eng l . ) 
l e w e n  / l ew e n /  
rainbow 
l i  / l i /  
to ho ld  out  one ' s  hand 
towards s . t h .  
l i / l i n  / l i n /  
t o  p lant  (yams ) ,  t o  
ho ld o u t  
l i b a n u  / l i b anu / 
inc e n s e  
l i c a  / l i c a / 
on tip - to e  
l i c e  / l i c e /  
t o  t hr e a t e n� t o  menace  
l i  i m  / l i  i m /  
to  h o l d  out  one ' s  hand 
(in gre e ting)  
l i k i / l i k i / 
l e e k  (Eng l . ) 
l i l i  / l i l i /  
l i ly  ( Eng l . ) 
l i n e / l in o / 
flax 
1 i o n o / l i o n o / 
l i o n  ( Eng l . ) 
1 i t h  / l i 8 /  
t o  thread s . t h .  
1 0  / 1 0 /  
Defi n i t ?  A r t i c l e �  w i t h  
Pa s t  r eference  
1 0  / l p /  
t o  e n t e r ;  t o  drown�  
to co l l ap s e  into  s . th .  
1 0 2 / l o e /  
t o  unra v e l  
1 0 i / l o i /  
g o o d  
1 0 i h e  / l O i hre / 
tha t  i s  e noug h  
1 0 i  h i  / l o i  h i / 
i t  i s  qui t e  good  
1 0 i n o j  / l o i n¢ o /  
p e a c e  fo r t h e  coun try 
1 0 i p e / l o i p e /  
how e v er 
1 0  j e  / 1 r;6  O L� /  
com e in ! 
l o k a  / l o k a /  
l o c k  ( Eng l . ) 
1 0 1 0  / 1 0 1 0 / 
b eau tifu l 
1 0 1 0  j e  / 1 0 1 0  o re !  
hurry up ! 
l o l o t h  / 1 r;6 1 p 0 / 
to s i t  v ery c l o s e  to  
s . o .  
l o n / l o n /  
t o  s ha k e �  t o  s t ir  
l o n q e t i n / l o n ret i n /  
M �  t o  do � t o  m a k e  
1 0  p i  / 1 )6  p i /  
go ou t !  
l o t h  / 1 0 0 / 
to  e n t e r  
l u a k o / l uak o /  
twe l v e  ( 1 2 )  
l u a l a i  / l ual a, i /  
transpare n t  
l u a t  / l uat / 
fo r ty ( 4 0 )  
l u e l u / l u e l u /  
dou b t �  wOr'ry 
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l u e l u e h n i n / l u e l u e � i n /  
t o  do ub t 
l � e l u e n  / l u e luren / 
to  do u b t  
l u e n g o m e n / l u e nr;6me n /  
s e v e n  ( 7 )  
l u e o i  / l u e p i / 
t e n  ( 10 )  
l u e q a i h a n o  
s ev e n t e e n  
/ l u e wa i h a n o / 
( ]  7 )  
l u e.t e / l u e t e /  
t;wo ( 2 )  
l u e t e f e n  f l u e  t e fre p / 
s,pou, s e p  
l u k o / l u k o / 
a wo lf 
l u l u q a  / lu l u 'i a /  
expo p e d  to  the wind 
l u z / l u z / 
l O p t �  wa s ted  ( Eng l . )  
l u z i n / lu z i n /  
t o  l o s e  
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M 
rn a  / ma /  
p erhap s �  indi ca t e s  doub t 
m a a n o  / man o /  
c lo t h �  ma t e ria l 
m a c  /m a c /  
ma t c h �  l i g h t e r  ( Eng z ' ) 
m a c a  / ma c a /  
news ; t h e  rig h t  s id e ;  
s k i lfu l 
m a c a j  / m a � a o /  
r i p e  
m a c a j e t eu / ma c a o e  t eu /  
t h e  fi rs t quart e r  o f  
t h e  m o o n  
m a c a l a q e  / m a c a l awre / 
e lo q u e n t  
m a c a m e k / ma c am e k /  
awa k e �  k e e n  of spiri t �  
pru d e n t  
m a c a t e  / ma c a t e /  
y ear 
m a d  i n  / ma d i n /  
j oy �  h app i n e s s  
m a d r a  / m a d a / 
b lo o d; r�d  
m a d u  / m a du /  
i n s trume n t  for remo v ing 
t h e  c o conut  kerne l 
m a e a  /m a e a /  
a p la n t  
m a e f e d  / ma e f e d /  
l e av e s  emp l o y e d  a s  a 
rem edy 
m a g a o  /mag ao / 
a b lu e  bu t t e rfly  
m a g e  / m a g e /  
m o n k e y  (Eng z ' ) 
m ii g o i  / m a g o i /  
magi 
m a i n e / ma i n e / 
if; perhap s 
m a l n e n  /ma i n re n /  
to  s upp o s e  
m a j a /ma o a /  
bai t 
ma j a a n  /ma o an /  
t o  s p e a k  i l l  o f  s . o . 
m a j a h l e m u  /ma o a t emu/ 
larv a 
m a j a ma j a /ma o am a o a /  
rejo i c ing 
m a j a p a  /ma o ap a /  
t o  m a k e  noi s e  
m a j e m i n / ma o em i n /  
hab i t �  cus t om 
ma k a h n u  /makanu/  o 
gre e n  co conu t 
m a k a j o /maka o o /  
p o i n t  of t he sp ear 
m a k a m a  /makam a / 
a kind of crab 
m a k o  /mako / 
E la t to s tachy s  ap e �a ta 
m a l a  /ma l a /  
t o  fa l l ; y e l low - ta i l e d  
Emp eror (fi s h )  
m a l a i j a  /mal a i o a /  
t o  have  a n  a b o r t i on�  
t o  a v e r t  
m a l am a l a / m a l am a l a /  
t o  fa l l  
m a l a n  /mal a n /  
t o  b e  b orn ( of anima l s ) 
m a l a x a n  /ma l ax a n /  
t o  fa l l  o f  i ts own a c ­
c ord ( o f  fru i t )  
m a l e l e / m a l e l e /  
February 
m a l e p e n  / ma l e p e n /  
a spark 
rn a  1 i l  / m a l i l /  
t o  b u z z  
m a l o e /mal o e / 
e a s y  
m am a  /m ama / 
v i s i b l e ;  e lder  bro t he r  
o r  s i s t e r  
m a m a d r a i x o t  / m ama� a i x ¢ t / 
b lu e  
m a m a e n  /mam a e n / 
an impor tant p er s on 
m a m a l a m a  / m am a l ama / 
window 
m a m a n l J e  / m am a n i o re /  
M. a boa t 
m am i k / m am i k /  
s a i d  of y ou t h s  whos e  
b e ards are jus t s tart ­
i ng t o  grow 
m a m i n /mam i n /  
a arumb,  sma Z l  p i �a e  
m a m o e /mamo e /  
e w e  
m a n  / ma n /  
a fire (de s trua t iv e ) 
m a n a  /mana / 
a bundant 
m a n a t h i t h / m a n a 0 i 0 /  
b en e di a t i on, b le s s ing 
m a n e hm e n e  / m a n ew e nre /  
M .  a b le s s ing 
m a n g a n e g e  / m a n a n e g e /  
the  n o tah  i n  a h o o k  
m a n i  / ma n i /  
ra-z,n;  money  
ma n i a p o  / ma n i ap o /  
paw-paw 
m a n i e n / ma n i re n /  
t o  rain 
m a n i e n g e  / m an i e n re /  
M. a paw-paw tre e  
m a n l J  / m a n i o /  
t o  f Z o a t 
m a n i n g e  / m an i nre /  
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M .  a bread-fru i t tre e  
m a n i o t a  /man i o t a /  
tapi oaa 
m a n i t h / m an i 0 / 
t o  burn;  t o  s e t  o n  fir e  
m a n a  / m a n o / 
t o  b r e a t h e ;  t o  r e s t 
m a n o  /man o /  
a Zo t h  
m a n o j  / m an o o /  
de Z i v eranae  after hav ing 
s uffer e d; dea t h  
m a n o m a n o  / m a n om a n o / 
t o  s ob 
m a n o n  / ma no n /  
t o  b r e a the  
m a n o x 6 t B  /manox¢t ¢ /  
t o  gasp  for b r e a t h ,  t o  
pant;  agony,  pain  
m a s e t a  / ma s et a /  
b o s s ,  mas t e r  (Eng l . ) 
m a s u a  / ma s ua /  
a p o l e  whiah  forbids  
aaae s s  t o  t h e  dead  
m a s u a n  / m a s ua n / 
t o  g i v e  a depos i t/guar­
a n t e e  i n  order to  o b tain  
s . th . 
8 0  
m a t a i t u s  /mat a i t u s /  
l e t t e r  o f  the  a lp hab e t  
m a t a l a f i  /mat a l a f i /  
a wooden  p e g  
m a t a n  / mat a n /  
offspring 
m a t e  / m at e /  
s o ,  i n  order t ha t  
m a t h i n /ma8 i n /  
ma t erna l unc l e  
m a t r a n  /mat a n /  
d e s c endan�e ,  genea l o g ­
i ca l.  l. in e  
m a u  / m a u /  
B e rc h e nua Fourni e r i  
m a z o n  /ma z o n /  
fianc e e  
m e  / m e / 
and, w i t h  
m e c  / m e � /  
i l 'lne s s ;  d e a t h  
m e c e n g e  / me � e n re /  
M. t h e  r i g h t, t h e  rig h t  
s ide  
m e c  i / m e �  i /  
Euro s c hinus  o b tu s i­
fo l. i u s  
m e c ; j i n  / me � i o i n /  
hunger 
m e c i n / me � i n /  
t o  di e ;  t h e  e nd o f  a 
c o rd 
m e c ; n e n  / m e � i nre n /  
i l 'ln e s s  
m e c i n y o  / me � i fi¢ /  
t oo t h l e s s , wi th  t e e th 
m i s s i ng 
m e c i t e i n / m e � i t e i n /  
h om e s i c kn e s 8  
m e c ; t h a t e  /m e c i 8 at e /  
to  di e far away from 
o n e ' s  r e l.ati v e s  
m e c ; u n  /me c i u n /  
d e s i r e  ( s exua l ) ;  t o  
d e s i r e  
m e c i w e / me c i w e /  
a p ear l n e c k lace  
m e c ; x e n  /me c ix e n /  
sa turday 
m e d e j ; n e / m e dre o i nre /  
M .  hunge r  
m e d e n g  / m e d e n /  
a baby  
m e d r i m a d r a  / m e d imada / 
M. a new-born baby 
m e d r i x a d r a  / m e � i x a � a /  
M. wa t e r  
m e d r u d o  / m e dudo / 
a p l.ant  which  b ears 
fruit  
m e g i  /m e g i /  
acid  
m e i g o t  / m e i g¢ t / 
wi l.d fru i t  tre e 
m e l J  /me i o /  
tac i turn 
m e ; t r o  /me i � o /  
'large round hut 
m e j  / m e o /  
s a tiated,  s a tisfi e d  
m e J e / m e o re /  
t o  g e t  up , t o  prepare 
to  depar t 
m e j e g o  /me o reg ¢ /  
dis turb e d  ( o f  wat e r ) ,  
c hoppy 
m e j e n  / m e o e n /  
a n o i s e  
m e j e n g o n  /m e o e n¢ n /  
t o  was t e  
m e j i h n i n /m e o i � i n /  
happ i ne s s ;  s a t is fi eQ3  
c o n t e n t e d  
m e j i h o t  / m e o ih o t / 
v ery s trong�  courage ous 
m e J l n e n  / m e o i n re n /  
to  s a t i s fy 
m e J l u n  / m e o iu n /  
h op e 3  to  h o p e  
m e k  /m e k /  
t o  c l o s e  one ' s  e y e s  
M e k  /mrek/  
New Ca l e donia  
m e k e h e j e /m e k e  h e o � /  
t o  t h e  s o u t h  
m e k e h e p i  /m e k e  h e p i / 
to  t h e  nor th  
m e k e h i e  /m e � e  !t i re /  
t o  t h e  eas t 
m e k e  h u e  / m e k e  hure / 
t o  t h e  w e s t 
m e k e j e / m e kre o re /  
a ho l e  i n t o  w h i c h  a 
l iana i s  p a s s e d  to  
extra c t  s . t h .  
m e k e n  /m e k e n /  
a p o i n t 3  promon tory ; 
prow of  a b o a t ;  foreman 
of a work;  c hap t e r  of a 
b o o k  
m e k e n  /mrek e n /  
a kind of  b anana tre e 
m e k e n e h e  / m e k e n e h e / 
prow of a boa t 
m e k e t e  /m e k e t re /  
w i ld  p i g e o n  
m e k e t h e  /m e � e 0 re /  
Cora l Tro u t  
m e k 6 1  / m e �¢ l /  
t o  s l e ep 
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m e k 6 1 e c i l / m e k¢ l e  � i l /  
t o  s le ep wi t h o u t  �av ing 
e a t e n  
m e k o l e g a l q  / m e k¢ l e  g a l a / 
t o  � l e ep on one ' s  b a c k  
m e k o l e h a o  / m e k¢ l e  h a o / 
t o  s le ep d e ep ly 
m e k o l e h u t  / � e k¢ l e hut / 
t o  s le �p for a l ong t im e  
m e k o l e m i t /m e k¢ l e m i t / 
to  s l e ep w i thout  a fir e  
m e k 6 1 e  z i e  / m e k¢ l e  z i re /  
t o  s l e ep h e av i ly 
m e  k cit /m e k¢ t  / 
upr i g h t ;  j u s t 3  cor� e c t �  
dire c t  
m e k u h n i n /m e ku� i n /  
t o  s u sp e c t  
m e k u n  / m e ku n /  
t o  t h ink;  a t houg h t  
m e k u t h e t h e w / m e ku 0 e 0 eu /  
c o n s c i enpe  
m e l  / me l /  
l ife 
m e l  /mrel / 
a lb a t r os s  
m e l e d r a i  /m e l e �a i /  
a t im e  o f  p l e n ty 
m e l e  h e  /m e l e  h re /  
cur e d; l i v i ng 
m e l e h m � c a  /m e l e  wa � a /  
r e s us c i ta t e d  
m e l e k /m e l e k /  
m i l k  ( Eng z ' ) 
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m e l e m  / m e l e m /  
m o o n Z i g h t  
m e l e m e l  /m e l em e � /  
a w h i t e  p a t c h  o n  t h e  
b o dy 
m e l e t / m e lret / 
de br i s , rubb i s h  
m e l e x o n e  /m e l ex ¢ n re /  
Z i v ing aft er  hav i ng 
near Zy d i e d  
m e l e x o t  /m e l ex ¢ t / 
t o  sav e one ' s  Zife 
m e l i m a l a /m e l im a l a / 
a k ind of bird  
m e l o h l e m /m e l¢ l em /  o 
dar kn e s s  
m e m  / m e m /  
tam e ;  a kind of Zarge 
fi s h  
m e m e  /mem/  
to  s Zumb er 
m em e k  / m em e k /  
t o  s h u t  one ' s  e y e s  when  
e a t ing s . t h .  b i t ter  
m em i n / m em i n /  
w i t h  
m em i o  /mrem i o /  
s ea-w e e d  
m em i t /mrem i t / 
v e g e t a b Z e s  b o i Z e d  w i t h  
t h e  s k i n  on 
m e n  / m e n /  
a n  ow Z ;  p ower 
m e n e  / m e n re /  
s p o t ty (of the  b o dy )  
m e n em e k  / m e n rem e k /  
hav ing s ore  e y e s  
m e n e t  /m e n e t / 
a m i nu t e  (Eng L ) 
m e n e z  / m e n e z /  
a squid  
m e n g e d  /m e n e d /  
Fontan e Z  
m e n g o n e  / m e n ¢ n re /  
M .  to  cu Z t i v a t e  (fi e lds) 
M e n g o n i  /m e n ¢ n i / 
Mare  
m e n g o ny / rn e n ¢ n /  
to  b e  numb 
m e n i h a o  / m e n i hao / 
dark night  
m e n i j  /me n i o /  
an ou tcrop of r o c k  i n  
the  s ea 
m e n i n  / me n i n /  
a kind o f  y am 
m e n u  / m e n u /  
err o r ,  m i s take  
m e n u  e n  / m e nuren/  
to  harv e s t  
m e n u m e n u  / m e num e nu /  
fai n t ed 
m e n u n  / m e nu n /  
by m i s ta k e  
m e n y i k /m e n i k /  
gen t l e ,  p e a c efu Z  
m e s i k o t  /m e s i k¢ t /  
b i s cu i t  ( Eng L ) 
m e s u p  /me s up /  
P Zanc hone Z la l i f�ana 
m e t e n e g e j e / m e t e n e g e o re /  
Tri umfe t ta procumbens  
m e t h i n e n  /m e 0 i nre n /  
t o  h a t e ,  to  d e s p i s e  
m e t i l i g u m  /met i l i gum / 
fe v e r ,  ang er  
m e t o t /met ¢t / 
r e s p e c t  
m e t 6 t � n  / m e t ¢ t re n /  
t o  r e s p e c t  
m e t r e p u  / m e t e p u /  
a r o c ky o u t crop a t  a 
dis tance  from t h e  r e ef 
m e x e m / m e x em / 
e c ho 
m e x em i n / m e x em i n /  
t o  r e s o und� t o  e c h o  
m i / m i  / 
c lumsy 
m i m l J / m im i cS /  
Ma l ai s ia tor tuo sa;  
a l iana 
m i n a / m i n a /  
a l s o  
m i n a a t  /m i nat / 
a ma� of  infe r i o r  c o n ­
di t i o n  
m i n a n l J / m i n a n i cS /  
a s h e l t e r e d  s p o t away 
from norma l hab i ta ti ons 
m i n a t  /m i nat / 
s . o .  w i t h  t he b a c k  of  
the  head  f l a t te n e d  
m i n e n g / m i n e n /  
taro - f l ower  
m i n e t  / m i n e t / 
m i n t  ( Eng z ' ) 
m i n g o m l n g  / m i n ¢ m i n /  
hand s om e �  b eau tifu l  
m i n i  / m i n i / 
a b as k e t  made of c o co ­
nut  l e a v e s  (p la i te d )  
m i n y / m i n /  
a wi ld  pandanu s ;  t h e  
nob l e  language  
m i t e f i f e / m i t e f � fre /  
dis t ingu i s h e d  
m i t i d r a i / m i t i da i /  
o v ercas t w e a t her  
m i t i f a o  / m i t i f a o / 
y e l lowi s h  co lour 
m i t i m i t / m i t im i t / 
a kind o f  fi s h; dar k 
co l our 
ma /mo / 
treasur e �  r i c h e s  
m a d r a p a  / m o � a p a /  
to  s l e ep l i g h t ly 
m o e  / m¢ e /  
a k ind o f  t r e e  
m o e  n e  w a k u j a  
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/m¢ e n e  waku cS a / 
t h e  y o l k  of an  egg  
rn a  k / m o k /  
a n  emp ty  t i n  
m a m a  / m om o /  
a kind o f  b anana - tr e e  
m a m a n /momo n /  
to  c l ink �  t o  t i n k l e  
mo n i d r e  / mo n i t / 
t e a c h er 
. 
m u  /mu, / 
s i b l i ng of t h e  opp o s i t e  
s ex 
m u d r a  / mu � o /  
fin e �  sma l l  
m u l a l /mul al / 
l iana u s e d  a t  t h e  top 
of the  r o o f  
m u m u  /mum u /  
a horne t 
m u m u n e g e  / mumun e g /  
a m a s o n - f l y  
m u  n /mun / 
to  d e s i r e  s exua l ly 
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m u n e n  / mu n re n /  
remat-ns  
m u n e t i n /mu nret i n /  
M .  t o  s tay�  t o  remain 
m u n i  /mun i /  
Semen  Carpu s A tra ( b o t . ) 
m u n i n g  /mu n i n /  
a p e r s o n  of low  s ta t e /  
condi t i on 
m u n i n g e  / mu n i n re /  
M .  a bread-frui t tre e  
m u n u n  / mu nun / 
a sma l l  fi s h  ( p i c o t  Fr . )  
m u n y a m u n y a  /munamu n a /  
t o  c h e w� t o  c h omp 
m u r o  /mur o /  
myrrh  
m u s / mu s /  
a u t h or i ty �  command 
m u s i n e n  /mu s i nren / 
t o  command, t o  order 
m u t i n  /mut i n /  
r emains  o f  a mea l  
m u z i e n /mu z i re n /  
M. t o  r u  l e �  t o  reign  
N 
n a b e l  i / nab e l i /  
a l u t e  
n a n  / n a n /  
a s p o t  w h e r e  o n e  can 
t hrow a fi s h- n e t  
n a n a p o n  / na n ap o n /  
v ery c o ld  
n a n a t i n  / n anat i n /  
M .  t o  v omi t 
n a n a z i j / na na z i o /  
c o l d  
n a n g  / na n /  
a n  approv ing nod of t h e  
head 
' 
n a n g  e n  / n a n re n /  
t o  approv e of s . t h .  
n a n g e n a n g  / n a n e na n /  
t o  nod one ' s  h e ad 
n a n g a  / na n o /  
a l i t t l e  
n a n i  / n a n i /  
goat  ( Eng l .  ) 
n a n y / n a n /  
di s tant  
n p. z e r i  / n a z e r i /  
s acred�  apar t 
n e  / n e /  
of ( b e fo r e  t h e  A r t i c l e )  
n e e n  / n e re n /  
to  avoid  
n e g i n o t h  / n e g i no � /  
a mus ica l ins�rum ent  
n e k o h n i m e n  / n e k¢ � imren l 
to  prefe r  one  c h i ld  t o  
ano t h e r  
n e k o i t u a l a / n e k¢ i t ual a /  
gnat 
n e k o n , n e k o / n e k¢ n /  
c h i ld of 
n e k o n a t  / n e k¢ nat / 
a chi ld 
n e m e n  / n eme n /  
wha t ? h01J) ? 
n em u n i  / n emun i /  
a kind of yam 
n e n e  / n e n re /  
m o t he r  (cQ l loquia � )  
n e n e ny / n e n e n /  
s lanting  ( of a P Q s t )  
n e n e w e  I n e n ew re l  
M .  a p o l e ,  p o s t 
n e n g  I n e n l  
a fly  
n e n g , n e i  I n e n l 
t o  p our 
n e n i  I n e n i l 
to f l ow;  fema le  orgasm 
n e n i  i t r a m o  I n e n i  i � arn o l  
ejacu la tion  
n e u n a w a  I n eunaw� 1 
M.  a fi s hing- line  
- n g  I n l  
suffix , 1 s t  p er s on s i ng . , 
indica t i ng p o s s e s s ion  
n g a c a m a  I n a c arn a l  
howev er,  b u t  
n g a  h a  I n a  h a l  
conqu ered;  to  e a t  too  
much 
n g a n  I n a n l  
t o  conquer"  to' defe a t  
n g a n g a  I n a n a l  
a hache t 
n g a n g a n  I n a n a n l  
t o  op en  t h e  m o u t h  v ery 
wide  
n g a z o  I n a z o l  
bad,  e v i l 
n g a z o h n i  I n a z o 9 i l 
ma l i c i o u s  
n g a z o m e k  I n a z orn e k l  
an e v i l - l o o � i ng fac e  
n g e  I n e l  
and 
n g e  am e 
t h e n" 
I n e  arn e l  
t h u s  
n g e n u  I n e n u l  
t o  wa l k  a b o u t  
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n g e n u a  I n e n u a l  
a b one  di s ea s e f L\nf,ulstICS• d j 
artment 0 f PacifIc StU le,1 n g o  I n 0 I De� h SchoO\ 0 \ Univer b u t  Researc \ian Nationa . 
,he �ustra 
n g o I n ¢ 1 SO)t 4. p.O .. c.l •• 'J}J'Jl. 
M.  I" m e  Canberra. � 
n 9 0 n I n ¢ n I �\lstra\\a. 
b ody , trunk 
n g o n a l e  I n¢ na l � /  
M .  t h e  b o dy 
n g o n e  I n ¢ n e l  
in,  ins ide 
n g o n e  g e J e I n¢ n eg e q re l  
t h e  s ea - s hore  
n g o n e  g e ny i e  
I n ¢ n e  g e n i e l  
M.  t h e  throa t 
n g o n e  l a  I n ¢ n e  l a l  
b e cau s e  
n g o n em e ny i e  I n ¢n e rn e n i l 
cav e rn, cav e ,  gro t to  
n g o n e n g o n  I n ¢ n e n ¢n l  
w e a k ,  wi t h ou t c ourage 
n g o n e t e i  I n ¢ n e t e i l  
the  human b ody 
n g o n e w a j a  I n ¢ n e wa o a l  
cav i ty b ?n e a t h  a r o c k  
on  t h e  e dg e  of t he s ea 
n g o n g o t h  I n o n o 8 1 
v e l v e t y  
n g o'n g o z  I n ¢ n ¢ z l  
s h i ni ng"  bri l l i a n t  
n g o n i I n ¢ n i l  
s and 
n i  I n i l  
I ( Obj e c t )  
n i a o u l i I n i a � l i l  
Me la l e uca L eu cadendron 
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n i l a n / n i l a n /  
n e e d 'l e  
n i m e / n im e / 
pip turus Ve 'l u t inus ; 
a fi bre  u s e d  to  ma k e  
r o p e  
n i n  / n i n /  
s ound,  tune;  a kind 
of  fi s h; a kind of 
s ugar - cane  
n i n � p a n u  / n i n e p a nu /  
Hump - h eaded Maori  
Wras s e  (fi s h )  
n o  / n o /  
t h e  wi nner o f  a game 
n o h n i  / no fj i / 
imper t i ne n t  
n o i  / n ¢ i /  
M .  Par t i c 'l e  indi c a t �  
i ng t h e  Subj e c t  
n o j  / n¢ o /  
p e op 'l e ;  country 
n o j e i  / n¢ o e i /  
a 'l 'l , e v ery 
n o n  / no n /  
a v e i n ,  ar tery 
n ci n e  / n¢ n e /  
a sma 'l 'l  p i e c e  of 
n o n e  k a  h n o  k a t  
/ no n e  k a  �¢ k¢t / 
a t endon 
n a n e t i  / n¢ n ret i /  
M .  t o  l. e a v e  
n a n g a  / n¢ n ¢/ 
M.  Par ti c l. e i ndicat­
ing the  Subj e c t  
n o n o ny / no n o n /  
ungra t efu 'l  
n o n o ny i e / n o n o n i e /  
M .  a l. iana 
n o ny a  / n o n a /  
a s p ider 
n u  / nu /  
a c oconut  pa Zm 
n u a n  
to  
to  
n u e  
to  
/ nu a n /  
vomi t;  to  ov erfZow;  
tf i v e  bac k 
/ nu e /  
l. ea v e  
n u e  g u f a  / nu e  guf a /  
to  s e t  fre � ,  t o  l. i b ­
era, t e  
n u e k a n e n  / nu ek ¢ n � n /  
t o  abandon 
n u e n g e t i n / nu e nret i n /  
M .  t o  'l eav e 
n u e n u  / nu e nu /  
t o  s l.a c k en a rope  
n u e t i j  / nu et i o /  
tp  rej ec t; t o  abandon 
n u m e r a  / num e r a /  
a number,  numera l. ( Eng 'l . ) 
n u m e r a n  / num e r a n /  
to  e num era t e ,  t o  oount  
n u n a / nuna / 
e l.as t i o  
n u n u c e  / nu nu � /  
Common Toado (fi s h )  
n u n u c i l / nunuc i l /  
t o  drown, t o  b e  drowned 
n u n u e  / nunu e /  
t o  as suag e ,  t o  appeas e 
n u n u e t i n / nu nuret i n / 
M .  t o  giv e ,  t �  aacord 
n u t h a n  / nu 8 a n /  
to  fa l. l. , to  s ta v e  i n  
n u t h e l e / nu 8 e l e /  
a fern 
n y em 
you  
n y e n 
h e ,  
n y i 
/ fi cem / 
( contemp tuou s )  
/ nce n /  
her  (of  c h i l dr e n )  
/ fi i / 
a p o s s e s s i on 
n y i - / fi i / 
a c t i v a t i ng,  v e rb a l i s ­
ing p re fix 
n y i a l i e n / fi i a l i e n /  
t o  fi l l  a c o n ta i n e r  
n y i a t  / fi i at /  
to  b e  vain,  t o  s how off 
n y i d e / i U dce /  
h e  (re s p e c tfu l )  
n y i d o / fi i d o /  
s h e  (re s p e c tfu l )  
n y i d o n  / fi i d¢ n /  
t o  boas t,  t o  brag 
n y i d o s i n o /fi i d¢ s i n ¢ /  
t o  p r e s cri b e  a remedy 
n y i d r a w a n  / fi i d awa n /  
t o  c l ean,  to ' purify 
n y i d r a x a j a / fi i � ax a o a /  
M. t o  c l ean,  t o  purify 
n y i e n g e n  / fi i e n ce n /  
t o  argu e 
n y i e w e k e  / fi i e w e kce / 
t o  con t e s t s . t h .  
n y i f e g o n  / fi i f e g o n /  
t o  s e t  a limi t 
n y i f o e  / fi i f¢ /  
t o  t a k e  a wife 
n y i g e g e  / fi i g e g ce /  
S . o .  w h o  finds diffi ­
cu l ty in  speaking  pub ­
l i c ly 
n y i g o l i n  / fi i g¢ l i n /  
t o  pro t e c t s . o . 
n y i h a n  / fi i h a n /  
to  p a i n t  a d e s ign o n  
c lo th,  t o  dy e � p i e c e  
of materia l 
ny i h a t  / fi i hat / 
sp li t, cra c k e d  
ny i h a t e n  / fi i h at e n /  
t o  g i v e  a no t e ,  a s ign 
n y i h e n  / fi i h e n /  
�o pu t a cap i ta l  l e t t er 
'!; n 
n y i h l u  / n i J- u /  
to  s erv e 
n y i h l u en / fi i i ucen ! 
t o  r e du c e  t o  s lav ery  
ny i h n a n  / fi i n a n /  o 
t o  rep lac e 
ny i h n i  / n i n i / o 
t o  b e  angry 
ny i h n o  / fi i n¢ /  o 
t o  s e t  a trap 
ny i h n y a w a n / fi i n awa n /  o 
t o  p u t  t hings i n  order 
ny i h o / fi i ho /  
w e  two ,  ex c lu s i v e  
n Y l h u n i e / fi i h un i e /  
M. w e  p lur . exc lu s i v e  
n y i h u ny i n / n i hu fi i n /  
t o  de s p i s e , t o  b e  c o n ­
t emp tuous  o f  
n y i i / fi i  i /  
t o  go  fi s h i ng 
n y i i t a / n i  i t a /  
t o  m a k e  a na t i v e  m e a l ;  
t o  make  a frame for 
s toring  fo od 
ny i j e n / fi i  o ce n /  
t o  find a way t o  
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n y i j o l  / n i  0 0 1 /  
t o  ma k e  excu s e s  
ny i j o l e n  / n i  o o l e n /  
t o  m a k e  diffi cu l ti e s  
n y i j o x u  / n i  o ox u /  
the  ru l e � t h e  work  of  
the  C h i e f  
n y i j u a t i n / n i  o uat i n /  
M .  t o  re comp e ns e 
n y l J u n / n i  o u n /  
t o  r e comp e n s e  
n y i k e / n i kre /  
M .  t o  m o v e  abou t v ery 
s l ow l y  
n y i k e i n  / n i ke i n /  
a w e dding�  a fea s t  
ny i k e j e / n i  k e o re /  
t o  g o  t o  fi s h  a t  t he 
s eas hore  
ny i k u k u n  / n i  kuku n /  
t o  ado p t  a c h i ld  
n y i l a n / n i 1 a n /  
an e e l  
n y i m a / n ima / 
a s ong 
n y i m a c a  / n i  m a � a /  
t o  s end a m e s sage  
n y i  m a j a / n i  m a o a /  
t o  bai t a hoo k 
n y i m a n  / n im a n /  
to  s i ng 
n y i m e j e n  / n i  m e o e n /  
t o  ma k e  no'Z- s e  
n y i m e k e n  / n im e k e n /  
t o  pre s ide  
n y i m e ny i m  / n im e n im /  
q u i c k ly 
n y i m o  / n i  m o l 
t o  amu s e  o . s .  
ny i m u , ny i m u t e  / n im u /  
num erous 
n y i n a w a  / n i nawa / 
n e c k �  t hroa t 
ny i n e / n i n e / 
i n  order t o  
ny i n e i j i t h i  / n i n e i o i 8 i /  
nipp l e  
n y i n e  u / n i n e  u /  
why ? 
n y i n y a p / n i nap / 
to  run 
ny i ny i n / n i n i n /  
t o  t.a k e  foy>, O . S .  
ny i ny i t h i n a  / n i n i 8 i n a /  
a t r i c k  
ny i p e / n i p re /  
t h i c k �  thic kenea,  h�r­
dened 
ny i p e , n y i p e t i  / n i p re /  
y o u  s ing . (r e s p e c tfu l )  
n y i p i  / n i p i /  
tru e 
nY l p l C l  / n i p i � i /  
in  tru t h ,  c ertai n ly 
n y l p l n  / n i p i n /  
b e tw e en,  am ong � i n  � h �  
midd l e ;  to  e s t � em 
ny i p o / n i p o / 
you  two ; y ou s i ng .  ( to 
a woman)  
n y i p u n  / n i p u n /  
t o  k e ep what  do e s  n o t  
b e l o ng to  o n e ;  to  end,  
to fini s h  
n y i p u n i e  / n i pu n i e /  
y ou a l l  
ny i p u n u e  / n i punu e /  
M .  true 
n y i q a n  / n i w a n /  
to  b egin,  to  commence  
n y i  s a n  / n i  s a n /  
t o  im i ta t e  
n y i s h e  / n i s re /  
M. w e  (p Zur . exc Z . ) 
n y i s h o / n i s o /  
w e  two ( exc Z . ) 
n y i s i n  / n i  s i n /  
t o  par t ic ipa t e  
n y i  s i n e / n i  s i n e /  
t o  b e  fri e nds 
n y i  S l n o e  / n i  s i n ¢ / 
t o  Z o o k  for fire -w o o d  
n y i  t a n  / n i  t a n /  
t o  haft,  t o  p u t  a hand Z e  
into  
n y i t e m e s i n e n  
/ n i  t em e s i n e n /  
t o  form a fri e nd Z y  
a Z Z iance  
n y i t e n g e  / n i t e n e /  
a g i ft o f  money  ( a t  
funera Z s )  
n y i t e p e n  / n i  t e p e n /  
t o  i naugura t e  
n y i  t h a n g a n  / n i  G a n a n /  
t o  ma k e  s u r e  t h a t  a r e ­
s u Z t  i s  r e a c h e d  
n y i t h i n a  / u i G i n a /  
t o  m i s b e h av e  
n y i t h o  / n i G ¢ /  
t o  fis h  w i t h  a n e t  
n y i t h u p e n  / u i G up e n /  
t o  pay 
n y i t i p u n / n i t i p u n /  
t o  imi ta t e  
n y i t r o  / u i  t; o /  
t o  prepare  for a fea s t  
n y i t r u  / n i t u /  
t o  b e  di s r e � p e c tfu Z 
n y i t u p u / n i t up u /  
to  imi t a t e  
n y i u l a n / n i u l a n / 
t o  p i e rc e ,  t o  m a k e  a 
h o Z e  
n y i u l i l  / n i u l i l /  
a murmur,  a c omp Z a i n t  
ny i u l i l i n  / n i u l i l i n /  
t o  r e c r im i na t e ,  t o  
murmur aga ins t 
ny i u m a  / n i  um a /  
t o  make  a h ou s e  
ny i w a i n a i a t 
/ u i  wa i na i at /  
t o  m a k e  o . s .  n o t i c e d  
ny i w e  / u i  wre / 
to  entru s t  s om e  bu s i ­
n e s s  t o  s . o . 
ny i x a n  / n i  x a n /  
t o  c omp Z e t e ,  t o  add 
n y i x e n i n  / n i  x e n i n /  
t o  g i v e  fo o d  t o  s . o . 
n y i x e p u  / n i  x e p u /  
to  m a k e  a v ow 
n y i x e t e  / n i  x e t re /  
t o  comm i t  adu Z tery ; 
to  pro s t i t u t e  o . s .  
ny i x 6 l e n  / n i x ¢ l re n /  
t o  b e  s .  o .  ' s d e fe nd e r  
ny i z a n  / u i  z a n /  
to  m a k e  i n t o  j u i c e  
ny l z o n  / u i z ¢ n /  
t o  b Zame s . o .  
n y c  / u ¢ /  
t o o t h  
ny o c i l  / u¢ c i l /  
t h e  i nc i s i v e  t e e th 
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n y u d e n  / nu d e n /  
t h e y  (fam . ) 
n y u d o  / nu d o / 
t h e y  two ( cont emp tuous ) 
n y u p o / nu p o /  
y ou t w o  ( c o n t emp tuou s )  
n y u p u n  / nu p u n /  
y ou p lur . ( c ont emp t .... 
uou s ) 
o 
o / ¢ /  
y e s ;  y ou ( s ing . Obj . ) 
o d r o / 0 9- 0 / 
h i g h  ground;  M .  a pi l e  
o f  s t o n e s 
o e l  / o e l /  
o i l ( Eng l . ) 
o g a i / o g a i /  
v e ge tab l e  s oup 
o h e a / o h e a /  
n o  ( n e g . ) 
o hm a h m a  / oT[}awa l 
M.  a k ind of fi s h  
6'n n  / ¢ f} /  
t o  s e e �  t o  find 
o h n a  / ¢ n a /  o 
t h e  s p o i ls  of  war 
o h o  / o h ¢ /  
a h ! a j e ering  cry 
oj / 0 0 / 
a l ong finned e e l 
o j  / ¢ o /  
to  exp r e s s  
o k  l o k i  
a s t re t c h e r  
6' 1 / ¢ l /  
a c o o ki ng p o t 
o l e ,  o l e t i  / o l e /  
t hank y () U  
o l e n  / o l e n /  
to thank  
o l e n  / ¢ l e n /  
t o  (J o o k  i n  a p o t  
o l e n g  / ¢ l e n /  
D i o GPyro s O � e n  
o l i / ¢ l i /  
t h e  edg e 
o l i o l i n  / ¢ l i ¢ l i n / 
to  8 urro�ndJ to fr inge 
o l i t h / ¢ l i 8 /  
t o  mend�  t o  r�pair  
0 1 0  / 0 1 0 /  
a p lane  (for woodwor k )  
o l o n g a t i  / Q l o n at i /  
M .  to  say 
o rn e  e w e k e / omre ewekre/  
t o  b e  v e ry ta l ka t i v e  
o m e n  / ¢m e n /  
rubb i s h � fi l t h  
o m o ;n / ¢m¢m / 
dus k  
c' n / ¢ n /  
bread-fru i t  t r e e ;  3 . 0 . 
subj e c t  t o  e p i l ep t i q  
fi t s  
o n i  / ¢ n i /  
a n  anima l J  t o  e a t  m ea t ;  
t o  say 
o n o / o n o /  
a c o conut  
o n o � e  / o n o  e re /  
a c Q G onut which  contains  
no  mi l k  
o n o  h a t  / o n o  h at / 
a gre e n  coconu t  
o n o m e c i / o n o  m e c i /  
a dry coconu t  
o n o m i n a t  / o n o  m i �at / 
a bad  c o c o nu t  wi t h ou t 
a kerne l 
o n o p i  / o n o  p i /  
a r o t t e n  coconut  
o n o  s a  / o n o  s a l  
a sp li t coconu t  
o p a h e n g / ¢p a h e n /  
t h e  eggs  of a l o u s e  
o p a k u p  / o p akup / 
a cav i ty b e nea t h  r o c k s  
where  t h e  s ea e n t ers  
o p a t r  / o p at / 
S t o n e - fi s h  
o p e  / op e /  
a d i t c h �  a cav ern 
o p e g e j e / o p e g e o re /  
a riv e r ;  a n  arm o f  t h e  
s ea 
o p e m i t / op em i t / 
a k ind of  fi s h  
o p e n em e k  / o p e n em e k /  
e y e  orb i t  
o p e n et e  / o p e n re t re /  
a ho l e  b e tw e e n  t h e  
s to n e s  w h e r e  the  
ear th  i s  fer ti l e  
o p e t h i n g / o p reG i n /  
a hidden  s p o t� area  
o p e t i m  / o p e t im /  
a h o l e  whi c h  contains  
wa t er 
o r e b a  / o r eb a /  
a crow 
o s e h l e n  / o s e t re n /  
to  p u t  co lours  o n t o  
p andanu s - work  
o s h o n  / o s o n /  
b i l e  
o s o n  / o s o n /  
b i l e  
o t / o t  / 
Me lodorum Punc tu la tum 
a t e  / ¢t re /  
a lous e 
o t e e n  / ot ere n /  
t o  bandage � t o  e n ­
circ l e  
o t e n  / o t e n /  
a . b e l t �  a n  a t ta c hm en t  
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o t e n e  w a n a k o i m 
/ o t e n ewanako im / 
a r i ng (fing e r )  
o t e t e t i n  / ¢t et ret i n /  
M .  t o  s e e �  t o  fi nd 
o t h  / o G /  
t o  t i e �  t o  a t ta c h  
( b e am s ) 
o t h e  / o G re /  
groin  
o t h i n g / o G i n /  
a sma l l  l i z and 
o t r a j e l e n  
t o  cu t � 
o t r e  j i n a 
a torc h 
/ o t a o e l re n /  
to  prune 
/ o t e  o i n a /  
o t r e t  / o t e t /  
a L i ana: a cord  
o t r e u l a n / o t e u l a n /  
to  t i e  up 
o t r u  / o t u /  
a ring 
o t r u i / o t u i /  
a kind � f  fi s h  
o x e j i n  / ox e o i n /  
gropher  
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o x e j i n e m a d r a  
/ ox e o i n �ma. q.. a l 
Cora l Cod 
o x e l e / o x e l e /  
s t omac h  mu s c � e s  
o x e l e k  / ox e l e k /  
a y e l l ow wood  
o x u m u t / oxumut / 
a war t 
p 
P Q.  / p a /  
fi rs t o f  a l l , b efor e ;  
w i t h o u t  
p a c a n u t  / p a c a nut / 
Ti e g h e mopanax Aus tro­
ca l edonicus  
p a e n  / p a e n /  
p o i n t s  scored  i n  a �am� 
p a h a t  /pahat / 
an edi b l e  fern 
p a h e  / p ah e /  
ba l d  
p a h n u  / p a f}u/  
an e nv e lope  made of 
c o c on u t  l e av e s  
p a i m  / p a im /  
t h e  hand w i t h out  the  
fi nge r s  
p a l a g o j e ny / p a l a  g o o  e n /  
a wide  road 
p a l a h i  / p a l ah i / 
a lways  
p a l a k e / p a l ak e /  
a concubine  
p a l i e n / p a l i e n /  
emp ty 
p a l u a / p a l u a /  
a lway s ,  fore v e r  
p a l u l u / p a l u l u /  
red, f laming� b�i l l i a n t  
p a l u l u x o t  / p a lul�x ¢ t / 
reddi s h  co l o�r,  crims on 
p a m a  / p am a /  
a pa lm t r e e  ( Eng l . ) 
p a n a c a s  / p a n a � a s /  
s oon,  pre s e n t ly 
p a n a s e j u  / p a na s e o u /  
when  i t  i s  fi�i Q he4  
p a n a t  / p a n at / 
the  s ku l Z  
p a n e  / p a n e / 
fir s t  af a l l  
p a n e k u  / p a n e ku /  
copu l a t i o n  
p a n e  � e n  / p a � e  w � n /  
fir s t  fru i t s  
p a n e  x e n i n  / p a n e  x e n i n /  
firs t fo od 
p a n g a n a i  / p a n an a i /  
Ge i t onop l e s i um Gymosum ;  
a n  (3di b l e  L iana 
p a n g e p a n g  / p a n e p a n / 
t h e  s un a t  i t s  z e n i t h  
p a p a t h  / p a p aS/ 
t o  gr� t �  a coconut  
p a p u  / p apu. / 
a large axe 
P a s e k a / p a s e k a /  
EaQ t er ( Fn . J 
p a t  / p at / 
l o s t 
p a t e  / p a.t e /  
a b e l l  
p a t e / p at re /  
Es tuaX'y Ca tfi s h  
p a t e i  / p at e i /  
na ked,  hair l e s s  
p a t e r i a k a  / p at e r i ak a /  
patriarch  
p a t e u n  / p at eu n /  
despair,  troub l e d  
p a x a n u t  / p ax a nut / 
a kind of tre e 
p a z a  / p a z a /  
Hib i s c u s  Ti l i a c e � s ; 
a b u s h  wi th edib � e  bark 
p a z a t  / p a z at / 
the  fo l i o l e  of a c o c o ­
nu t t r e e  
p a z i p a z  / p a z i p a z / 
fringed  
p e , p e n a  / p e /  
a l s o ,  again 
p e  / p re /  
w i t hou t 
p e  e w e k e  / p re  e w e kre / 
p o o r  
p e  h e  / p re  h re /  
n o  more  
p e h n a / p e pa /  
a n  arrow 
p e h n a n  / p e � a n /  
t o  t hrow spears  
p e  h n i  / p re � i / 
hear t l e s s  
p e i k a l a n  / p e i k a l a n /  
t o  b l o c k  the  road 
p e i n / p e i n /  
a cu l t i va tab l e  p i e c e  
o f  ground 
p e i t / p e i t / 
p a i n t  ( Eng l . ) 
p e i t e n  / p e i t re n /  
t o  p a i n t  
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p e  i x am i x a m / p re  i x am i x am /  
indig e n t  
p e i x e t  / p e i x e t / 
b lo c k e d, c o r k e d  
p e j  / p e o / 
l imping;  l eaning,  i n ­
c l ined  
p e j a  / p e o a /  
t o  d i e  o f  o ld age  
p e j e p e j / p e o e p e o /  
t o  l im"p 
p e J l / p e o i /  
a nau t i lus  
p e j e t  / p e o ¢t /  
a v enom o u s  fi s h  
p e k a j o  / p e ka o o /  
t h e  no i s e ,  din  o f  war 
p e k e n  / p e kre n /  
t o  smo k e  m e a t  
p e k o  / p rek¢ / 
no t ,  none  
p e k o j e n / p rek¢ o ren /  
no t p o s s ib l e  
p e k o  p u n / prek¢ pun / 
w i t h o u t  e nd 
p e k e q a n  / prek¢ �an /  
wi thout  r e a s o n  
p e l e a c a t e n e j u 
/ p e l e  a � at e n e o u /  
t o  s e a Z  s . t h .  
p e l e h a t e n  / p e l e  hat e n /  
t o  p u t  a s ea l  o n  s . th .  
p e l e i t  / p e l e i t / 
a p la te ( Eng l . ) 
p e l e k e  / p e l e k e / 
a s p i nd Z e  
p e l e m e k  / p e l em e k /  
uns e e ing 
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p e l e t h  / p e l e 8 / 
t o  g lu e  
p e l e t i  / p e l et i /  
g lu e 3  b ird- l ime 
p e l e w a c o  / p e l e  w a� Q /  
t o  4a t o h  b irds wi th  g lu e  
p e l i p e l e / p e l i p e l re /  
M. a t o o t h  
p e l i p e l e n  / p e l i p e l� n / 
M.  t o  c u t 3  to  he u; 
p e l u l u  / p e lu l u /  
an orgy ; dis order 
pe m e j e n  /pre m e o e n /  
w i t h o u t  n o i s e  
p e  m e j i u n / p re  m e o i u n /  
w i thou t hope  
p e  m e k / p re  m e k /  
b l ind 
p e n  / p e n /  
a fea t h e r 3  a hair 
p e n a  / p e n a /  
a l s o  
p e n e  h e  / p e n e  h e /  
a hair 
p e n e h u n o  / p e n ehvno t 
pub i c  hair (wom e n )  
p e n e i t e i  / p e n e i t e i /  
b rdy hair  
p e n e k u / p e n e k u /  
p u b i c  hair (me n )  
p e n e p e n  / p e n e p e n /  
t o  h i t  agains t 3  to  s ha k e  
p � n e p i n y  / p e n e p i fi /  
t he unde r - arm hair 
p e n e x o t  / p e n ex¢t / 
b r i g h t  red  
p e n g o n  / p e n ¢ n /  
t h e  waY 3 manner 
p e n g o w a t i n / p e n¢wa� i n /  
M.  manner3  WaY 3 cus tom 
p e n i n e / p e n i n /  
a pa1,r  
p e p a  / p e p a /  
pap er  
p e p e t  / p e p et / 
fu l l 3  c lo s e  toge t h e� 3 
dens e 
p e r i t o m  / p e r i t om /  
circum c i s i on 
p e r i t om o n  / p e r i t om o n /  
to  c ircumc i s e  
p e t; / p e t / 
t o  b l o c k 3 t o  cork  
p e t e / p et e /  
a s hi e ld 
p e t e  k o  / p et e k¢ / 
again 
p e t e n  / p e t � n /  
to  c o v er one ' s  he�d , 
p e t e n g e n e  / p e t e n e n /  
a n  ar t i cu l a t i on 
p e u  / p e u /  
a noi s e  
p e  u / pre u /  
w i t hout  w i s dom 
p e w a l / p ewal / 
a sma l l  b e am ( i n  a hou s e )  
p e w a l e n  / p �w a l re n / 
to  m a k e  a fe nce  of t hi n  
branc h e s  
p e  w a n g a t e hm e k u n  
/ p re  wa n at ewe�un/  
wi t h o u t  s en s e  
p e x e j  / p e x e o !  
to  comp l e t e �  c omp l e � e  
p e z e  / p e z e /  
Ore a t  Treva l ly (fi s h )  
. . .  p . 9 5  
p e � e  / p e z e /  
a kind of fi s h; t o  di s ­
turb � troub l e  
p e z i e / p e z i e /  
M. a fi s h - trap 
p e z i p e z  / p e z i p e z /  
a trap for c a t c h i ng 
crayfi s h  
p i  / p i /  
D i c l ip tera Pub e s c e ns;  
Imp era t i v e  Par t i c l e ;  
D e s idera ti v e  mar ker;  
b e caus e ;  aft er�  las t ly ;  
pus  
p i a g o t  / p i ag o t / 
a k i nd of  yam ;  an  u lc er 
p i c i n / p i � i n /  
a branch 
p i c i p i c i  / p i � i p i � i l  
for k e d  ( branc h )  
p i c i p i c i n  / p i c i p i c i n /  
t o  grow bran c h e s  
p i  d e n g  / p i  d e n /  
t h e  w i l l  t o  l i s t en;  
s exua l p l easure  
p i  i j  / p i  i 8 /  
t hirs t 
p i  i n  / p i  i n /  
de s i r e  t o  p o s s e s s . 
p i  i s h i  / p i  i s i /  
d e s i r e  t o  fi g h t  
p i j o n g e n  / p i 8 o n e n /  
a medica l torch  
p i l i g i t r o  / p i l i g i t o /  
Per i op ta lma 
p i  m e k o t e  k o  
/ p i  m e k¢t e k ¢ /  
t h e  wi s h  t o  jus t i fy o . s .  
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p i  m e l e x o t  / p i  m e l ex ¢ t / 
t h e  w i s h  to  sav e one ' s  
l ife 
p i  m u s / p i  m u s / 
to  d e s i r e  t o  c ommand 
p i n e  / p i n j  
a p i n  ( Eng l . ) 
p i n e / p i n e /  
b e cau s e �  b e cau s e  of  
p i n e  l a k a / p i n e  l a k a /  
· b e c au s e  
p i n e n em e n  / p i n e  n em e n /  
why ? 
p i n e u 
wha t 
p i ny 
/ p i n e  u /  
for ? 
/ p i fi /  
a p i g e on 
p i n y o  / p i fi¢ / 
t h e  sun  jus t a b o v e  t h e  
hori z o n  
p i p i  / p i p i /  
s h e l l s worn i n  t h e  form 
of a brac e l � t ;  a turkey  
p i p i x e n y e  / p i p ix e fi re /  
fer ti l e ;  fa t (9n  t h e  
b ody ) 
p i s o p  / p i s o p /  
b i s h op (Eng l . ) 
p i t / p i t / 
nav e l  
p i t i p i t i  / p � t i p i t i /  
s trip e d  
p i  t r u  / p i  t u /  
pride  
p i  x e n  / p i  x e n /  
hunger 
p i x o j / p i  x ¢ 8 /  
nap e of t h e  n e c k  
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p o  / p o /  
cap t i v i ty 
p o  / p¢ / 
a t r e e  w i t h  hard wood 
p o e  / p o � /  
i n s trum e n t  for re�ou i ng 
c o conu t k erne ls  
p o i h n i t  / p o i � i t / 
w i ld, s avage  (of a�� ­
lTla 'ls ) 
p O l S l n / p o i, s i n /  
C l e r odendron Fa l lax 
p o i z i n / p o i z. i n /  
p o i s o n  ( En g l . )  
p o j e  / p o o re /  
A c r o ny c hi a  L a e v i s  
p o l e p o l  / p o l e p o l /  
agi t a t i on 
p o l e p o l e n  / p o l e p o l re n /  
to  s ha k e  
p orn / p¢m / 
a w h i t e  cre � t e d  � i geon  
( Co l l i er B lano ) 
p o p � t h  / p o p o t p. / 
t o  h i t ,  t o  b ea t  
p o s u  / p o s u /  
a charcoa l prepara t i on 
app l i e d  to  dancers  
p o t r  / p o � /  . Fagra e a  Sch l e c h t er�  
( B o t . ) 
p u  / p u / 
a dr eam 
p u a  / p u a /  
t h e  m o n e y  g i � e n  t o  t h e  
paren t s  o f  t h e  bride 
p u a f a 1 a / pu a f a l a /  
v ery p oo r ;  decrep i t  
R u a � a, / puak a /  
pt-g 
p l) a t i n / pua1;; i n, /  
M.  fi�e  
p u e a t i n / pu 5 �t i n /  
M .  to  b e  ab l e  
p u e n  / pu re n /  
t o  make  fac e s ,  t o  m o � k  
p u h a  / pu h a /  
a coffin 
p l,l h ny a  /puffa / 
y am s  coo k e d  in  b anana 
l ea v e s  
p u h n y a  e w e k e  / pu � a  e w e kre / 
f l a t t ering wordp 
p u h n y e  / puffre/  
dec e i tfu l f l a t t e.ry 
p u i / pu i / 
sm e l l i ng,  odiferant 
p u i , p u i n e / pu i /  
a c e r t a i n  num b e r  o f  dqy s  
p u i f e l 0 / pu i f e l¢ /  
Murraya Or enu �ata  
p u i h m e z  / pu i  ,� z /  
th�t  w h i c h  sme l l s no t t e n  
p u i  1 0 i / p u i  l o i /  
that  � h i c h  s�e l l8 good 
p u i  n g a z o  / p u i  n a � o /  
t ha t  w h i c h  sme l l q bad 
p u i n e  x e n  / pu i  n e  x e n /  
a feas t 
p u j  / pu o /  
t o  dr eam 
p u j e p u j  / pu o epu o / 
tender,  p oft 
p u k a n e  i h n a n g e nl 8  
/ puka n e  i � � n e n re /  
l o b e  o f  t he ear 
p u l i t o t e  / pu1 i t ¢ t re /  
M .  fear 
p u l i t o t e t i n  / pu1 i t ¢ t ret i n /  
M .  t o  fear 
p u l p u l  / pu1pu1 / 
Randia S e z i t a t  
p u n  / pu n /  
t h e  e nd; tai l 
p u n e  / pu q e / 
i ndi c a t e s  t h e  habi t ua l 
asp e c t  
p u n e n e d e l i  / p un e n e d e 1 i /  
a sme l l  of s . th .  ro t t e n  
p u n e p u n  / p u n e pu n /  
p e rfume 
p u n e p u n e n / pu n e punre n /  
t o  s n i ff, to  s� e l l  s . th ,  
Q 
q a  /rra / 
from; i ndi ca t e s  d i s tance  
q a  / Wa /  
a tas k  
q a a t  / w a t / 
to urina t e  
q a d r o / rra(J. o / 
a torr e n t  
q a g o n  / rr a g o n /  
t h e  c o l lapsab l e  part  �f 
an  anima l trap 
q a h l a p a  
a bay 
q a h m i h m  
mode s t  
/ w a 1 ap a /  o 0 
/ w am i m /  0 0 0  
q a h o h o  /rrahoho / 
M .  a bay 
q a i j a  / w a i o a /  o 
a w oman after t h e  b i r t h  
of her  c h i ld  
q a j a  / rra o a /  
t q  say  
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q a j a  a t r u n  / rr a o a  a� un / 
to  exaggera te  
q a j a  h n a e a n  / rra o a  y a e a n /  
to  prom i s e  
q a j a q a j a  / w a o awa o a /  o 0 
t o  repor t  on  
q a k o n  / w a k¢ n /  o 
a b ird  of  prey  
q a l  / wa 1 /  o 
to l ean aga i ns t 
q a l e g o t  / w a 1 e g ¢ t / 
t o  h i de �ear 
q a l e n  / wa 1 re n / o 
t o  l ean  on  
q a l i /rra1 i /  
twi s t ed,  croo ked�  fa l s e  
q a l i q a 1 i e  /rra� i rra � i /  
M .  a h o o k  
q a l o l o  / w a1 0 1 o /  o 
to  ta l k  to  t he spiri t s  
q a n  / wa n /  
t h e  b eginning , origin;  
s i nc e  
q a n a  / rra n a /  
a mas t 
q a n a f i j i n  / wa n a f i o i n /  
t o  di v ide  �njus t l� 
q a n a h a g  / wanahag / o 
door-p o s t  
q a n a t h a / wa n a 0 a /  o 
c har i ty 
q a n e h i l a  / wa n e h i 1 a /  
from now o n  
q a  n g o n e  l a i 
/ wa n ¢n e  1 a i / 
t h a t  i s  why . . .  
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q a n u m a  /¥anum a /  
t h e  do ors t ep 
q a ny i n g  / w an i n /  
i t  i s  my du ty t o  
q a ny i p i n /WaQ i p i n /  
c e ntre  
q a q a  / w aw a /  
grand-mo t h e r  
q a q a a  / wawa / ° Q grand - fa ther  
q a q a c i l /wawac i l /  ° ° 
dry ., dri e d  up 
q a q a n  / wawan / 
t o  i n s u l t  
q a t  / w a t / ° 
o ld.,  o ld man 
q a t e n  / w at ren / 
t o  wander about  s e e king 
fo o d 
q a t e n g  / w at e n /  ° . t o  p u t  s . t h .  �n  a bag 
q a t h  / w a s / 
t o  ga t her  and t h e n  
prepare  food 
q a t h e  / w a 8 re /  
a p o r t ; un l oading p lace  
q a t i x e n y e n
. 
/ wat ix e n re n /  
M.  to  l � s t en  
q a z ; e 
M.  
/ wa z i re /  ° 
b l ood 
q a z i n / W a z i n /  
pro p e r ty 
q e  / w re /  
m o u t h .,  dep o s i t i on 
q e a  / w e a /  
for a l on? time;  
a l iana 
q e h n e 1 6  
door 
/wren e l ¢ / Q 0 
q e j  / W e o / 
a w h i s t l � 
q e j e  / w e o e /  
to s p e a k  abou t 
q e j e i s h ;  / w e o e  i s i /  
to  dec lare  war 
q � j e  j o l  / y; e o e  0 0 1 /  
t o  ma k e  excu s e s .,  t o  ap o�  
l o g i s e  
q e j e  m e n u  / w e o e  m e n u /  
to  ask  pardon 
q e j e m u n / y; e o �  mvn /  
to  swear a n  oa th  
q e j �  n g � z o  / w e o e  n a z o /  
t o  denounc e o ev i l  
q e j e  p e n g o n  / w e o e  p e n ¢ q / 
t o  exp lain  
q e j e x e l  / w e o e  x e l /  
t o  refu s e  
q e j i e  / w e o t e /  
M .  s ugar - cane 
q e j i k o t  / w e o i k¢ t / 
t o  m o c k  
q q  1 n / W e o i n /  
t o  whi s t Ze 
q e l e l e n y / we l e l e n /  
Po l y s c ias Pi�nata  (�o t , ) 
� e l e n  /w e lre n /  
to  announc e 
q e m  e k I w rem e k / 
a g ift g i v e n  on  arriv a l 
a t  a p lace;  fac �  
q e m e k e  i / n e  / ¥ rem e k /  
i n  front of 
q em e k e n  I wrem e k e n /  
b e fore  
q em e k u  /wrem e k u /  
a ho l e  i n  a r e e f  
q em e l e ny i e /wrem e l e n i e /  
M.  t o  l i g h t  a fir e  
q e n  / � e n /  
ope n t- ng 
q e n e , q a n a  / w e n e / 
language ; manner 
q e n e  g a l a  / w e p e  g & l a /  
fac e  upwards 
q e n e h n a f i j / w e n e � a f i o /  
the  nos tri ls  
q e n e h n o / w e n e n¢ /  o Q t h e  en trance  to a trap 3 
snare 
q e n e h n a n g e ny e  
/ w e n e n a n e n re /  o 0 
the  ear- ho l e  
q e n e h ny i m a  / w e n e � im a /  
to  j o k e 3  t o  Zaugh 
q e n e  i p i e  / w e n e  i p i re /  
hum b l e  
q e n e k u I" ir e n e ku /  
t h e  e y e  of  t h e  p e n i s  
q e n e  l a p a  / w e n e  l a p a / 
the  langua g e  of  t h e  
coun try 
q e n e t a x o j  / � e n e t ax o o /  r e c ta l  sph t-nc ter  
q e n i t h  / w e n i 8 /  
to  c omp l e te 3  to  fi ni s h  
q e n o n  / w e n¢ n / 
a s ide 
q e q e  / w e w e / . . s ourc e 3  or t- g t- n  
q e q em u e / w ewemu e /  . 
, M .  v h e  s ourc e 3  or t-g t-n  
, of s . th .  
q e q e n e t i m / w e we n e t i m /  
a sprt-ng (wa t e r )  
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q e u  / w e u /  
to  c l ear a fie ld; t h e  
s o u t h  wind 
q e u e  / w e ure / 
M.  t he c o n t e n t s  of  a 
p o t  
q i / Yf � / 
t o  ft- s h  w i t h  trap$ 
q i a  / w � a /  
whi t � - ha i r e d  
q i a q i a  / w i a� i a /  
mpu l dy 
q i e l u / W i e 1u /  
March  
q i t  / W i t / 
whea t ( Eng l . ) 
q i t r a  / Wi tr a /  
t o  p e e l v eg e ta b l e s  
R 
r a n a  / r a n a /  
frog  
r e m a  / r em a /  
buffa l o  
r o u z  / r ou z / 
ro s e  
s 
s a  / s a /  
t o  c u t ;  t o  rep ly;  to  
fo ld; an  e ar t hquake  
s a b a t h / s ab a 8 / 
Sunday 
s a d e l  / s a d e l / 
sadd l e  (Eng Z .  ) 
s a d i  / s a d i /  
b en t 3  b e n t  up 
100 
� a q r a i n  / s a� a i n /  
t o  e c h o �  t o  r e s ound� 
to  boom  
s a e j i n  / s a e o i n /  
t o  r e c e i v e  s . o .  by  of­
fer i ng him fo od 
s a e n  / s a e n /  
s igna ture  ( Eng l . ) 
s a e n e n  / s a e nre n /  
t o  s i g n  s . t h .  
s a e t e / s fj, e t re /  
c ha l k �  l ime s t one 
s a f a i r o  / s af a i r o /  
sap h i r e  
s a f e j  / s a fre o /  
s t er i l e  
s a f i e n / s af i e n /  
t o  s up p o r t  s .  o .  ' s word 
s a  h e  / s a  h e /  
t o  dig - ou t  a canoe 
s a i  / s a i /  
w i t h  
� a i f e t r a n  / s a i f e � a n /  
t o  i na ugura t e �  t o  dedi ­
ca te  
s a i h a o  / s a i h a o /  
w h i t e - co loured 
s a i h ny i  / s a i n i /  o 
yams c o o ked b e n e a t h  
h o t  s t one s 
s a ; h ny ; n / s a i n i n /  o 
t o  coo k food under 
h ea t e d  s to n e s  
s a ; s a n e  / s a i s an /  
Nov emb e r  
s a j e m / s a o em /  
t o  flower  
s a j u  / s a o u /  
t o  s tr e tc h  o u t  o �  pne ' s  
back  
s a j u e n  / s a o J.;l.re n /  
to  eas e �  t o  re L i e v e �  t o  
s upport  
s a k e s  / s a k e s /  
o u tr i gg e r  o n  cano e 
s a k u l u p  / s akulup / 
t o  s tr i k e  wi t h  t h e  fi s t  
s a l a m a  / s al amo / 
a p s a lm 
s a l a t  / s al a t /  
sa Lad 
s a l e m  / s a l em /  
s a l e  ( Eng L ) 
s a l e m e n / s al em re n /  
to s e l l  
s am a l a / p aI1lala / 
Grow- bar 
s am a n  / s am a n / 
s a Lmon  (Eng L ) 
s am e j e n  / s am e o ren /  
t o  s p e a k  abqut�  t o  r e c a L �  
s a m e k  / s am e k /  
a f L a s h  o f  t ig h t ening;  
a wink  
s am e k e n  / s am e k re n / 
to  w i n k  
s am ; r a  / s am i r a /  
diamo nd 
s a n  / s a n /  
t o  c o o k  o n  a n  o p e n  fir e �  
a p or � i on 
s a n am am e c  / s a n am am e � / 
to  i �s u L t �  t o  CUr q 8 
s a n e  / s an /  
road� p a t h  
s a  n y a  / s a  n¢ / 
t o  r�p lac e t e e th wi th  a 
denture  
s a q e  / s aw e /  o 
q u i c k ly 
s a r a b  / s ar ab /  
a m irag e 
s a s a i n a h a i / s a s a i nah a i / 
t o  m a k e  a n e s t  i n  a h i g h  
p la c e  
s a t a / s at a /  
t o  row a b o a t  
s a t a n a  / s at a n a /  
Satan 
s a t a u r o  / s at au r o /  
a cro s s  
s a t e s i  / s at e s i /  
D e c emb f3 r  
s a t h  / s a 0 /  
t o  h o Zd t h e  hand up 
v e r t ica l ly 
s a t h e p e n  / s a 0 e pren / 
maim e d  
s a t h i p  / s a 0 i p /  
t o  bend  
s a t i m o n  / s at im o n /  
t o  h i t  
s a u n  / s au n /  
to  fi s h  o n ly for sma l l  
fis h  
s a u t h  /s au0 / 
to  lower  t h e  $ a i l s ;  to  
r em o v e  s . t h .  from a 
pac kage wi t h ou t undo ing 
i t  
s a  w a t i n g a n e c a  
/ s a  wat i T/ ¢ n e c a /  
t o  g e t  down o n  o n e ' s  
kne e s  
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s a  w a t i n g o n e i m  
/ s a  wt;l.t � T/ ¢: n e :j.� /  
t o  fo ld one ' s  arms 
s � w a z a  / <p awa z a /  
t h e  t i m e  o f  s ho � t  day s  
s a w e  / s awre / 
to  c harg e wi t h  a burden �  
t o  load  
� a x a j a  / s ax a o a / ' 
M .  t o  l augh  
s a x e j e / s ax e o re /  
a n  edib l e  fern 
s a x e p e n  / s ax e p e n /  
t o  b end., t o  f l e x  
s a x e p u  / s ax e p u /  
t o  gue s s  
s a x o l o n / s ax o l o n /  
t o  m a k e  s . o .  j ea l o u s  
s e d e n  / s e d e n /  
t o  appro v e  
s e d r o ny i n / s e � o n i n /  
to  draw o u t  t h e  wa t e r  
r e ma i n i ng in  t h e  b o t t om 
of  a w e l l  
s e e n  / s e re n /  
t o  pu t w Q o d  o n  t h e  fir e  
s e e n  / s re e n /  
t h e  fir s t  fi s h  caug h t  
whi c h  a r e  g i v e n  t 9  t h e  
e lders  
s e g a l  / s e g¢ l /  
Sm i lax Purpura ta ;  a v �ry  
tough  'liana 
s e g o l i n  / s e g ¢ l i n /  
t o  for t ify 
s e h n g a d / s e n ¢ d /  o 
Fre c k Z e d  R o c k  Cod;  
a f l ow e r  w i t h  p lum e s  
s e i f  / s e i f /  
a food safe ( Eng l . ) 
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s e i j o l  / s e i o o l /  
t o  smo o th o v �r difficu l ­
t i e s ;  t o  u�ti e  a kno t 
s e i t r �  / s e i t re /  
a fibrous  p lant  
s e j / s e o /  
t o  comb 
s e j e  / s e o re /  
a w i ld  t e tragon 
s e k e l  / s e k e l /  
(1 s i c k le ( Eng l . ) 
s � l a / s e l a /  
s a i l o r  ( Eng l . ) 
s e l e k  / s e l e k /  
A maran tus Pani cu latus  
$ e l e n  / s e lre n /  
t o  b oas t �  t o  brag 
s e l i k  / s e l i k /  
s i  l �  (Eng l . ) 
s e n e  / s e nre /  
t h e  s i d e s  af a h ou f e  
s e n e n  / s e n re n /  
t o  br(1g a b o u t  fea t s  i n  
fa� t  p erformed by  o t hers  
s e n g  / s e n /  
t o  undo�  t o  unti e 
� e n g o n  / s e n ¢ n /  
t.o purs u e  s . t h . /s . o . 
s e n i t / s e n i t /  
manufac tured  p e rfume  
s e p e n  / s ep re n / 
t o  s ta v e  i n  
s e p i t / s ep i t / 
a grind .... s tone 
s e s e , s h e s h e  / s e s e /  
w i ld 
s e s e , s h e s h e  / s e s re /  
t o  f l y  
� e s e p e n e q e  / s e s ep � n ewre / 
M .  t he t o ngu e 8 �  lqn��age 
s e s e u n  / s e s eu n. (  
t o  worry , to  b e  anx i o u s  
s e s e w e n  / s e q ewren / 
wi t h o u t  h e s i ta � } on l  im� 
mediq t e Zy 
s e � h e  / s e s re / 
Sida A cu ta 
s e t r o a  / s e t p a /  
a s h op , 
s e u e  / s eu e /  
adornm e n t  
s e u ny / s e u n /  
a l iana 
s e w e n  / s ew e n /  
a tur t l e  
� h a / s a /  
t o  c u t ;  ea�t hquake  
s h a f i c q  / s a  f i c a /  
t o  cut  w i t h  an axe 
s h a m a t i n / s am �t i n /  
t o  h ear 
s h a s h a / s a s a /  
t o  e ngrav e ,  t o  l ine  
s h a s h a i t h  / s � � a i 0 /  
t o  cro s s �  t o  tra�sgr e s s  
s h a s h a l a  / s a s al a/ 
a s l ope 
s h a t h  / s a0 / 
t o  op en  
s h a t i j  / s at i o /  
to  kno c k  down 
s h a w a  / s aw a /  
to  pro h ib i t ,  to  pre v e n t  
s h a l i  / s a  z i /  
to  b e  pre s e n t  
s h e  / s re / 
we  inc Zus i v e  (p lur . ) �  
o bj e c t  
s h e a  / s e a /  
t o  tear  o u t �  t o  e x tra c t  
s h e i t r e  / s e i � re /  
M ,  t o  cry 
s h e l u t h / s e 1u 8 /  
t o  s tr e t c h  o u t  
s h em / s em /  
t o  ga ther  up 
s h em i n g / s em i n /  
b eau tifu l 
s h e n g  / s e n /  
t o  undo � t o  u n t i e  
s h e p e  / s e p re /  
M.  to  surpr i s e  
s h e p ej e  / s e p re o re /  
to  d i s appear� t o  di s r  
s ip a t e  
s h e s h e  / s e s e / 
wi ld 
s h e s h e  / s e s re /  
t o  f ly 
� h e s h e k o t / s e s re k ¢t /  
t o  b e  a s t o n i s h e d  
s h e s h em e k  / s e s rem e k /  
b o ld�  bra z e n  
s h e s h em e k e n  / s e s rem e kren /  
t o  s p e a k  di s � e sp e c tfu l ly 
s h e s h e t h o u n / s e s re8 0u n /  
t o  break  s .  o .  I s h e a r t  
s h e s h e u  / s e s eu /  
doub t 
s h e s h e u n / s e s e u n /  
to  doub t �  t o  worry 
s h e w e n g o n i e  / s ew e n ¢ n i e /  
M .  l i v i ng 
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s h i s h a  / s i s a /  
a s h oa l  Qf  fi s h  
s h i t  / s i t /  
s h e e t  (Eng l , ) 
s h o j e l  / s o o e 1 /  
a p la n t  u s e d  for p o i s on ­
i ng fi s h  
s h o l e s h o l  / s o l e s o 1 /  
c o n tagious  
s h o l e t e  / s o l et re /  
a ki nd of  t r e e  
s i  / s i /  
Ficus  Au s tro - c a l edoni c a ;  
to  b a t h e ;  a f i g  tre e ;  
a new  s h o o t  on  a p la n t  
s i a , s i a n  / s i a /  
sap whi c h  drips  
s i a l a / s i a1 a /  
t o  g i v e  a j o y ou s  cry 
b e cau s e  of s u cc e s s  
s i a n a  / s i an a /  
an e l e c t e d  p er s o n  
s i a  n e  m e i g o t  
/ s i a  n e  m e i g ¢t / 
a l i v e r  i l Zn � s p  
s i a p a p  / s i ap a p / 
a p e r s o n  who  hap  worms  
s i d r a i  / s i d a i /  
a ki nd of ' p a lm - tr e e  
s i d r e  / s i g. re /  
a k i nd o f  sugar -oane  
s i d r o / s i d o /  
t o  add s � l t  
s i e j / s i e o /  
t o  b l9W 
s i e j e n / s i e o re n /  
t o  roar 
s i e n / s i re n /  
to  ba t h e ;  t o  dedi c a t e  
o . s .  t o  a t a s k  
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s i e w e j  / s i ew e o /  
a porp o i s e  
s i h n g od / s i n ¢ d /  o 
t o  l o o k  for but  n o t  
find; h i dden  
s i h n o / s i n o /  
a kind of b anana - tr e e  
s i h n o t e n
. 
/ s i � ¢ t re n /  
t o  spr-z.nk l e  
s i h n y i t h  / s i n i 0 /  o 
t o  s e t  pos ts  i n  p o s i -
t i o n  
s i i / s i /  
p r op erty  of 
S l l n  / s i n /  
t o  g i v e  e a c h  one  h i s  du e 
s i j  / s i o /  
Cupan i op s i s  G lom iflora 
s i j a  / s i o a /  
t o  m a k e  a mar k 
s i j i / s i o i /  
a k i nd of  tre e 
s i j i d r o h n o  / s i 6 i � o � o /  
a j o k e r ,  j e s t er  
s i j o n / s i o o n /  
car e l e s s ,  carefr e e  
s i k a 1 a n / s i k a l a n /  
t o  r ow a boa t 
s i k ti t  / s i k¢ t / 
t o  j ump , t o  s om ersau l t  
s i k u j e n  / s i ku o re n / 
t o  b e  t h e  means  of; 
t o  s p e a k  wi th  s ham e 
s i k u s i k u / s i ku s i ku /  
has t e  
s i k u s i k u n  / s i ku s i ku n /  
t o  ha s t en,  t o  hurry 
s i k u t h  / s i ku 0 / 
dra i n, s ewer  
s i k u t h e n  / s i ku 0 re n /  
t o  demo l i s h  
s i 1  / s i l /  
t o  t i e ;  a gre en v e g e ­
tab l e ;  t h e  sma l l  of  t h e  
b a c k  
s i 1 a 1 i  / s i l al i / 
Eug enia  Oraria 
s i 1 a n / s i l a n /  
t o  force  s . o . t o  work;  
to  s oa k  
s i 1 e g o n  / s i l e g ¢ n /  
to  embrac e  
s i 1 e n g o n  / s i l e n o n /  
t o  s e i z e  s . t h . b y  put ­
ting o n e ' s  arm around i t  
s i 1 e  u t h i t e n  / s i le u 0 i t re n /  
a s l ip kno t 
s i 1 e v a  / s i l eva / 
s i  lver  (Eng L ) 
s i 1 i  / s i l i /  
t o  us e a ne t 
s i 1 i e w e k e  / s i l i  e w e k re /  
t o  te l l  l i e s  
s i 1 i  n y i m a  / s i l i  n im a /  
t o  c omp o s e  t h e  words o f  
a s ong 
s i 1 i t / s i l i t /  
t o  f l e e  a t  s p e ed 
s i 1 i x e p u  / s i l i  x e p u /  
t o  make  a v ow 
s i m / s im /  
deaf; a s he ep 
s i m a  / s im a /  
a rain  tank  
s i m a n o  / s im an o /  
t o  s i gn 
s i m e b a 1 0  / s im e b a l o /  
a cymb a l ( Eng l . ) 
s i m e l e m / s im e l em /  
t o  fis h  by  m o on l ig h t  
s i m e s i m  / s im e s im /  
faY! away 
s i m e s i m e n  / s im e s imre n /  
to  s ha k e  
s i m e u j e n  / s im e u a re n /  
t o  turn o v e r  i n  one ' s  
s l e ep 
s i n  / s i n /  
a p i e c e ;  t o  d i g ;  t o  par ­
ticip a t e  
s i n e / s i n e /  
a fri e nd 
s i n e c o / s i n e c ¢ /  
Bu t t erfi s h  
s i n e d r a s �  / s i n e  d a s a /  
r e d  c lo t h  worn o v � r  
the  head  
s i n e e e  / s i n e  e re /  
a c igare t t e  l i gh t er 
s i n e f e n i  / s i n e f e n i / 
a p o s t  
s i n e f e n i x e l  / s i n e  f e n i � e l /  
a pYli c k l e  
s i n e f o e  / s i n e  f A /  
a wid ow 
s i n e g i t  / s i n e g i t / 
Etaeria  Forc ipa ta 
s i n e g i t / s i n e  g i t / 
a s t one  
s i n e h e  / s i n e h e /  
champ i ons h ip 
s i n e h e  / s i n e  h re /  
worn  ou t �  u s e d  
s i n e j i d  / s i n e  a i d /  
dawn 
s i n e l a p a / s i n e l ap a /  
t h e  s ervan t o f  t h e  c h i e f  
s i n e m i ny / s i n e  m i n i  
a b ircj 
1 0 5 
s i n e ny i p i g o  / s i n e n i p i g ¢ /  
t h e  trunk (b ody ) 
s i n e o x e j i n  / s i n e ox e a � n /  
Hump - b a c k e d  R o c k  Cod 
s i n e p i p i / s i n e  p i p i /  
t h e  two s i de s  o f  t h e  
do oYl 
s i n e s i n  / s i n e s i n /  
t o  dig wi th  t h e  hands 
s i n e t e  x om i x o t  
/ s i n e t e x om i x ¢t / 
an angu lar s t one  
s i n e t o  / s i n e  t ¢ /  
a s ti c k  
s i n e w a m i  / s i n ewam i /  
t o  b e  l e ft r handed 
s i n e x e  / s i n e  x e /  
a kind o f  crab 
s i n g o n y i n g o n y  / s i n o n i ri o n /  
magnifi c e n t  
? i n i s i n i e  / s i n i s i n i / 
M .  wa t er-me  l o n  
s i n o e  / s i n ¢ /  
a tre e  (generic  t e rm )  
s i n o n o  / s i n o n o / 
t h e  whi te  of  an  e gg 
s i ny e u  / s i n e u /  
a s a i l 
s i ny i k / s i n i k /  
l i g h t  e a r t h  
s i n y i t h  / s i n i G /  
t o  dri v e  i n  a p o s t 
s i o  / s i o /  
a fe t i s h ;  a kind o f  
s tone  axe 
1 0 6  
s i p a / s i p a /  
F ly i ng-fi s h ;  a gra s s ­
h opp e r  
s i p o / s i p o /  
a q u e s t i o n ;  a sub trac ­
t i o n ;  t o  a s k  (Pn . Obj . )  
s i p o / s i p¢ / 
a spur ( Eng Z . ) 
s i p o n  / s i p o n /  
t o  a s k  s . o . 
s i p u / s i p u /  
t r u e  
s i p u n  / s i p u n /  
a s p o o n  (Eng Z .  ) 
s i q e / s i v, re /  
p andanu s -work  
s i s  / s i s /  
de t e s ta b l e  
s i s a  / s i s a /  
' a  chry s a l i s  
s i s a n i a / s i s a n i a /  
Indigofe ra SUffru t i c o s a  
s i s i  / s i s i /  
a sma l l  bird  
i s i d e n  / s i s i dre n /  
t o  l ev e l � t o  f l a t t e n  
s i s i h n e p e j / s i s i � e p e o /  
t o  wa l k  s l ow ly 
s i s i n  / s i s i n /  
t o  de t e s t  
s i s i ny / s i s i n /  
t o  prom i s e  
s i s i t i a  / s i s i t i a / 
s up e ri or 
s i t  / s i t /  
a s h e a th 
s i t e s i / s i t e s i /  
a kind of  fi s h  
s i t h a  / s i 8 a /  
a s traw bund l e  u s e d  i n  
dancing 
s i t i m  / s i t im /  
acacia  
s i t i m a  / s i t ima / 
a b oa t �  a s t eamer (Eng l . ) 
s i t r a p a e n  
s tirrup 
s i t r a p a n  
t o  part 
/ s i 1: ap a e n /  
/ s i 1: ap a n /  
one ' s  hair 
s i  w a n a k l s i  w a n a k /  
ro t t e n �  worm - e a t e n  
s i w e / s iwre / 
to  go and s e e 
s i w e l i w e l  / s i w e l i w e l /  
a party  advanci ng i n  In­
dian fi l e  
s i x a / s i x a /  
a c igar e t t e  
s i x a n  / s i x a n /  
t o  d e sp i s e ;  to  s tr i k e  a 
m a t c h  
s i x e l  / s i x e l /  
a r e fu s a l 
s i x e l e n  / s i x e l e n /  
to  refu s e  
s i x e t e  / s i x e t re /  
lazy  
s o  / s o /  
Ag laia  Elaeagno i de s ;  
dus t ;  sap;  a kind of 
p o i s onous tre e  
s o  / s ¢ /  
a t r e e  w i t h  hard wood  
s o a m a  / s o am a /  
onyx 
s o c , s o c a  / s o '6 /  
a s o ldi er ( Eng l . ) 
s o i / s o i /  
a s h e l l  w h i c h  i s  s h ov e l� 
s hap ed  
s o j e l  / s o o e l /  
a p o i s onous t r e e  
s o l e t e  / s o l et e /  
E l y t hrqn t h e  L i fu e n s i s  
s o n a t  / s o nat / 
t o  s tr e tch  o . s .  
s o  n e  e e  I s o  n e  e re /  
smo k e  
s o n e g e J e / s o n e g e o re /  
A l lopy l Zus  Terna tus 
s o n g  / s o n /  . to  fi s h  a t  low  t�de;  
a di s ta n t  odour 
s o n g e n  / s o n e n /  
t h e  tas te  
s o n g e s o n g  / s o n e s o n /  
a p leasant  sme Z l  
s o o  / s ¢ /  
a n  exc Zama t i on 
s o o p  / s o p /  
s oap ( Eng z ' ) 
s o o p e n  / s o p re n /  
t o  s oap s . th .  
s o o t  / s o t /  
s a l t ( En g Z ,  ) 
s o o t e n  / s o t ren /  
t o  add s a l t  t o  a d i s h  
s o s a n i  / s o s an i / 
a whi t e  flower  
s u e  / s u e /  
t o  cry o u t  
s u e s u e  / s u e s u e /  
M .  a s lip ,  cu t t i ng 
s u k a / s u k a /  
s ugar ( Eng l . ) 
s u k a m o r e  / s ukam o r !  
sy cam,ore  t r e e  
s u l a / s u l a /  
a c hi s e l 
s u m a r e  / s um a r re /  
a s ugg e s t iv e  s on� 
s u n a g o  / s u n a g o / 
s ynagogue  ( Eng l . ) 
s u p  / s up / 
s oup ( Eng Z .  ) 
s u p i n / s up i n /  
t o  m a k e  m e a t  bro t h  
s u s u n  / s u s un /  
t o  unearth  
s u u s u  / s u s u /  
v a i n ,  proud 
T 
t a  / t a /  
a s ea, t ,  a b ench  
t a i d rQ / t a i g.o /  
4irty  
t a i om / t a i ¢m /  
dar k ,  mUTlky 
t a i s e p u  / t a i s e p u !  
Ca s q ia Soph era 
t a k a s a  / t aka s a /  
a do lp h i n  
t a l a n / t a l a n / 
a ta l e n t  ( Eng z ' ) 
t a l o f a  / t al o f a /  
tp  g re e t  
t a m a  / t am a /  
a lfma Z Z  fea s t  
t a n  / t an /  
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a Chief; t h e  ba s e  of  
s . t h .  
1 0 8  
t a n e  h e  / t an e  h e /  
a p i l l ow 
t a n e  z e  / t an e  z e /  
t h e  hand l e  of a n  ax e 
t a n i rn o / t an i m o / 
a dragon 
t a p a e a e  / t ap a e a e /  
Santa l um A u s tro - c a l e ­
donicum 
t a p a k a / t ap a k a /  
s anda lwood 
t a p e r a s  / t ap e r as / 
a r e l ig i o u s  s o ng 
t a u a  / t au a /  
a sword 
t a x 0 j / t ax  0 0 / 
anus  
t a z a r  / t a z ar /  
Ha s s e l t ' s  Spr a t  
t e  / t e /  
Pau s e  mar king Par t i c l e  
t e  / t re /  
t o  transform o . s . ;  to  
be  a b o v e  
t e a h n u t h  / t re a �u0 / 
t o  b e  impo l i t e  
t e d e a  / t re d e a /  
t o  t o t t er 
t e f e n / t e f re n /  
s p o u s e 
t e g o l  / t e g ¢ l /  
a qui e t  p la c e  
t e h l e / t e l e /  o 
t h e  l a s t - b orn chi l d ;  
a frond 
t e h rn u n / t emun / o 
t o  s tu t te r �  t o  s tamm er 
t e h ny e  / t e fj re /  
a n  i ns e c t  
t e i f e n i e  / t e i f e n i e /  
M .  m o t her 
t e i f e n i e  / t e i f e n i re /  
M .  t o  dr ink  
t e i h o h o  / t e i h o h o / 
M .  a h e n  
t e i j  / t e i o /  
t o  cry ; t ears 
t e i j e n / t e i o re n /  
to  cry for s . o .  
t e i o  / t e i o /  
s u lphur 
t e j i n  / t e o i n /  
bro t h e r �  s i s ter  o f  t h e  
same s ex 
t e l e t e l e / t e l et e l e /  
a y oung s hark;  a n e t  
t e l e t i n / t e l ret i n /  
M .  t o  l o o k  for 
t e rn / t em /  
a rep lacement  
t e rn a n o n  / t em a n o n /  
unc l e  and nephew  t o ­
g e ther  
t ern a p i n / t emap i n /  
grand-par e n t s  wi t h  t h e i r  
grand - c hi ldr e n  
t ern e h n i  / t em e � i /  
t o  b e  uncer tain 
t e rn e i e n / t em e i e n /  
bro t h e r - i n - law and 
bro t h e r ,  s i s t e r - i n ­
l aw a n d  s i s t e r  
t ern e t e s i n  / t em e t e s i n /  
s on - i n - law w i t h  m o t h e r ­
or fa t h e r - i n - law�  
daug h t e r - i n - l aw w i t h  
mo t h e r - o r  fa t h e r - i n ­
law 
t ern e u n  / t em e u n /  
t o  c o u n t  on  s . o . 
t ern o n i  / t emo n i / 
a demon�  dev i Z 
t ern u n  / t emun / 
b r o t h e r  and s i s t e r  to ­
g e ther  
t e n a d r o / t e na � o / 
owner of a prop erty  
t e n a rn o  / t e n am o / 
r i c h  
t e n e k o n  / t e n e k ¢ n /  
fa ther  and s on �  
m o t her  and daugh te r  
t e n g a rn o  / t e n am o / 
r i ch e s �  fea s t s  
t e n g e h rn a  / t e n ew a /  
b Zadder 
t e n g ern e c  / t e n em e � / 
a s udde n  jump , convu Z ­
s i o n  
t e n g e rn e l / t e n em e l /  
a c o c o n u t  'l eaf s ti L Z  
i n tac t 
t e n g e n  / t e n e n /  
a bag 
t e n g e n e a n  / t e n e n e a n /  
s tomac h  
t e n g e n e  h n a t r a p a c a  
/ t e n e n e  g a � ap a � a /  
a s ho e  
t e n g e n e u n  
t o  hop e 
t e n g e n e x e l 
t h e  ca lf 
/ t e n e n eur::t / 
/ t e n e n ex e l /  
of t h e  'l e g  
t e n g e ny i  / t e n e n i / 
p o s s e s s i ons 
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t e n g e t e n g e  / t e n et e n re / 
o n e  after t h e  o th e r  
t e ny �  / t e n re /  
c o c kroach  
t e ny i wa / t e n i wa /  
a fore igner 
t e p a d r o  / t e p a � o / 
earth �  a handfu l of  
earth  
t e p e  / t e p e /  
a 'l i t t l e  
t e p e k  / t e p e k /  
tobacco  
t e p e n  / t e p e n /  
a Z tar,  area  c l ea r e d  for 
an offering;  a b a s e 
t e p o l o  / t e p o ], o / 
cr0 8 s � b eam 8 ;  a d e v i Z �  
demon 
t e p u  / t e p u /  
b r i d� 
t e q e n  / t e rg e n /  
t o  wai t 
t e  s a n  / t re s an /  
t o  r epay a deb t  
t e s i / t e s i /  
mo t h e r - i n - law 
t e s i rn a p i  / t e s im �p � /  
wha Z e  
t e s i n  / t e:: s i n /  
s on - i n - law 
t e s i s a / t e s i s a / 
M .  t o  was. h  o . s .  
t e t  / t ret / 
mud  
t e t e  / t f; t e /  
aun t ;  t o  s tamm e r  
1 1 0  
t e t e  / t re t re /  
f l a t 3  s h a l low  
t e t e q e / t e t ewre / 
S . o .  who  s tammers  
t e t e t r o  / t e t e t o /  
M .  fa t h er 
t e u  / t eu /  
a m o nt h ;  moon 
t e u n / t e u n /  
a w h i t e  spo t i n  the  
p up i l of  t h e  e y e  
t e u n e m e n u  / t e u n em e n u /  
Apri l 
t e u n e q e u  / t e u n ew e u / 
J u l y  
t e u n e t r o h n e ny i  
/ t e un e "t o tl e n /  
A u gu s t  
t e w a n g  / t ewa n / 
t o  l o o k  o v e r  t h e  top 
of · . .  
t h a  / 8 a /  
t o  c u t ;  t o  hi t 
t h a  / 8 a /  
t o  pu l l o u t  o f  
t h a  a s e  k o  / 8 a  a s e k ¢ /  
n o t  y e t  
t h a  a t e  / 8 a  at e /  
no t t o  know 
t h a  a t e h m e k u n 
/ 8 a  at em e kun/  o 
u ncons c i ou s ly  
t h a  a t e  i a t e n  
/ 8 a  at e i at e n /  
i nf l exi b l e  
t h a e a  / 8 a e a/ 
a f l e � r  
t h a e e  / 8 a e re / 
a bu t t erfly  
t h a e f e 1 e t h  / 8 a e f e l e 8 /  
t o  dig wi t h  a p i c k  
t h a e 1 e t  / 8 a e l e t /  
v o l te -fa c e  
t h a e 1 e t i n / 8 a e l e t i n /  
M. t o  turn away (In tr . )  
t h a e n i j  / 8 ae n i o /  
m o t i on l e s s 3  s ti l l  
t h a e o h n i  / 8 a e o tl i /  
humb l e 3  g en t l e  
t h a e o n  / 8 a e ¢ n /  
t o  trap a fi s h  i n  a ne t 
t h a g o 1 i g o 1 i n  
/ 8 ag ¢l i g ¢l i n /  
t o  b e a t  
t h a h e  / 8 ah e /  
t o  s ti fl e 3  t o  smo t h e r 3  
to  sUffoca te  
t h a h 1 a p a  / 8 a} a p a /  
to  devas ta te the  coun try ­
s i de 
t h a h 1 u e n  / 8 a}ure n /  
to  ens lav e 
t h a hm a t r a  / 8 am at a /  o • 
to  disas s em b l e  a h e ap 
of pre s e n t a t i o n  y am s  
t h a hm u n  / 8 am u n /  o 
to draw wa t e r  
t h a  h n a  x e n  
fas t i ng 
/ 8 a  n a  x e n /  o 
t h a  i d e i  / 8 a  i d e i /  
m O S S Y 3  fro t hy 
t h a  i e n / 8 a  i e n /  
t o  fai l 
t h a  i f i n i f i n i  
/ 8 a  i f i n i f i n i /  
growing poor l y  (of  
p lants  e tc . ) 
t h a  i h m e k u  / O a  i m e ku /  
• 0 1.- ncongruous  
t h a  i j e n / O a  i a e n /  
t o  s epara t e  
t h a  i j i j / O a  i a i a /  
ins uffi c i e n t  
t h a  i o h ny / O a  i ¢ n /  
w i t h o u t  s e e ing �ach  
o ther  
t h a i p i n  / O a i p i n /  
t o  decora t e �  t o  adorn 
t h a i p i t i p i t i n  
/ O a i p i t i p i t t n /  
mu l ti - co l oured 
t h a i t e n  / O a i t ren /  
t o  s na t c h  o u t �  t o  tear 
out  
t h a i t r a i / O a i t a i /  
t o  t hrow two · o b j e c t s  
a t  once  
t h a i t r a l i n  / O a i � a l i n /  
t o  s tr i k e  v i o l ent ly 
t h a  . . .  k o  / O a . T . k¢ /  
Nega t iv e  Par t i c l e s  
t h a k u p  / O a kup / 
a furrow;  make  of a 
b oa t  
t h a  1 0 1 0  / O a  l o l o / 
bad w e a t h e r  
t h a n  / O � n /  
t o  throw a ring;  t o  fa l l  
t o  b e  s h ip -wr e c k e d  
t h a n a t e s i / O ana t e s i /  
an accident  
t h a n g a n  / O a n a n /  
a r e s u l t  
t h a p a  / O ap a /  
t o  tear�  t o  r ip 
t h a  t e h l e / O a  t e t e /  
t o  t hrow  a pp ea,r 
t h a t h a / O aO a /  
roug h ( s e a )  
t h a t h a n  / O a O a n /  
t o  spri n k l e  
t h a t h a n  / O � O a n /  
t o  t a t t o o  
t h a t r a q a n , t h a t r a q � i 
/ O a,  � alf a n /  
for  s . o . 
t h a u c e n  / O a u � re n /  
1 1 1  
t o  whip�  t o  beat  s . o . 
t h a u h n i  / O au {,l i / 
t o  w e i g h  anch or 
t h a u p  / O au p /  
wi t h o u t  spea king 
t h a u p u n  / O aupun / 
t o  s i l e nce  s . o . 
t h a u x a p o n  / O aux ap o n /  
t o  s oft en�  t o  swe e t en  
t h a w a  / G awa / 
to  s hare �  t o  div i de 
t h a w a n g o  / O aw� n ¢ 1 
M . i n  fro n t  o f  m e  
t h a w e n  / O awren /  
a de v i l 
t h a x e n  / O ax e n /  
t o  fas t  
t h a z e z e n  / O a z e z e n /  
t o  tear  by  pu l l i ng 
t; h e  / O re /  
t o  demo l i s h  
t h e a n  / O e a n /  
to  t ear 
t h e b e l  / G eb e l /  
a t h im b l e  ( Eng l . ) 
1 1 2  
t h e fE� / 0 re f re /  
s uffering,  p a i n  
t h e f i c a / 0 re f i c a / 
t o  cru s h  
t h e g o l i a  / 0 e g¢ l i a /  
f l a t ,  unifi e d  
t h e g u g u / 0 e gu g u /  
s cum, foam on  fo od 
t h e i , t h e n  / 0 e i /  
a t  t h e  h ous e of 
t h e  . . .  ko / 0 e  . . .  k¢ / 
Nega t i v e  Imp er a t i v e 
t h e l , t h e l e t h e l  / 0 e l /  
t o  l o o k  for 
t h e l e c  / 0 e l e c /  
wav e s ,  s ea curr e n t  
t h e l e j e n / 0 e l e  o re n /  
t o  s e e k  a w a y  t o  . . .  
t h e l e k e t h  / 0 e l e kre0 / 
t o  for tify 
t h e l e n / 0 e l e n /  
r emains  o f  s . t h .  
t h e l e n / 0 e l re n /  
t o  c l ean 
t h e l e t h a  / 0 e l e 0 a /  
a kind o f  b ean; 
a s kin  di s e a s e  
t h e l e t h e l e n  / 0 e l e 0 e l re n /  
t o  p i c k  u p  dry l ea v e s  
t h em i e / 0  em i / 
M. arm 
t h em i n g  / 0 em i n /  
t ranspar e n t  
t h e m u  / 0 em u /  
fa t ,  swo l l en  
t h e n e w i a / 0 re n ew i a /  
t h e  co l oured part of a 
s ugar- cane s ta l k ; t o  
di spers e 
t h e n g e  / 0 e n e /  
t o  fo l low;  according t o  
t h e n g e c / 0 e n e c / 
a capab l e  p er s o n  w i t h  
i n i t i a t i v e  
t h e n g e  g u i e n / 0 e n e  g u i re n /  
to take  s . t h .  s e cre t ly 
t h e ny / 0 e n /  
s tr i ng,  wire  
t h e p e  / 0 ep /  
t o  remo v e  b y  for c e  
t h e p e  / 0 e p re /  
a kind o f  t r e e  
t h e p e  t h i n / 0 e p e  0 i n / 
t o  cu t off 
t h e t e s i  / 0 e t e s i /  
Gue ttarda Sp e c i o sa 
t h e t e s i / 0 �t e s i /  
a kind of t r e e  
t h e t h  / 0 e 0 / 
a trap,  a snare 
t h e t h e  / 0 e 0 re /  
to  open  
t h e t h e  / 0 re 0 re /  
to  demo l i s h  p i e c e  by  
p i e c e  
t h e t h e g e l e / 0 e 0 e g e l re /  
t ough,  hard 
t h e t h e h m i n / 0 re0 rem i n /  o 
t o  forge t  
t h e w e  / 0 ew e / 
to  s har e ,  to div ide 
e q ua l ly 
t h ew e k  / 0 ew e k /  
to  b o i l 
t h e x e n  / 0 rex e n /  
a fam ine  
t h i  / 0 i /  
fema l e  brea s t  
t h i a  j G i a /  
a gut t er .J  trough 
t h i a c a  / G i a c a /  
a r e c tangu l ar hou s e �  
hu t 
t h i a d r a / G i ag. a /  
a kind of  t r e e  
t h i a e a  / G i a e a /  
a r e c tangu lar h u t  
t h i a k � t h  / G i akreG / 
t o  c law s . t h .  
t h i a n / G i a n /  
t o  c o l l e c t  wa t e n  from 
t h e  g u t t ering of  a 
h ou s e  
t h i a t h i a  / G i aG i a ! 
t o  drip ( of wa t e r )  
t h i e  / e i e /  
t o  s crap e the  �ar w i t h  
a t o o  l . 
t h i e w e k e  / G i e w e kre / 
t o  p l o t  
t h i g a j  / G i g a o / 
S . o . w ho d o e s  no t o b ­
s er v e  t h e  cus t oms  o f  
t h e  c ountry 
t h i h l e / G i l re /  o • a b a t .J  fly �ng fox 
t h i j  / G i o /  
a k i nd of r e e d  
t h i j u n  / G i o un /  
t o  e n s nare .J  t o  fas c i ­
na t e  ( o f  s o r c e rers ) ;  
to  c o n s p i r e �  to  p lo t  
t h i l  / G i l /  
t o  b end down; �oo l  
for cu l t i v a t i o n  
t h i l  i / G i l i /  
Hoy a Ne o - ca l edonica 
t h i l i m e k  / G i l im e k /  
m o de s t .J hum b l e  
1 1 3  
t h i l i t h e n g e  / G i l i G e n e / 
t o  fo l l ow humb ly 
t h i l o l o  / G i l ¢ l ¢ /  
t o  go  through dens e 
bus h 
t h i m o l  / G im¢l / 
a s toma o h  a i lm � n t .J  
dropsy  
t h i n / G i n /  
mo t h e r ;  t o  8 tab �  
to  pric k le 
t h i n a / G i na /  
a torch;  a way o f  b e ing  
t h i n a n  / G i na n /  
to  i l l um ina t e  w i t h  a 
t o r c h  of leav e s  
t h i n a t h i n a / G i n a G i n a /  
t o  c lac k one ' p  t ongue  
t h i n em / G i n em / 
t h e  tongue  
t h i n em e n  / 0 i n emren / 
to l i c k  
t h i n e q a l � q a l u n  
/ G i n ew a l uw a lu n /  
t o  p i e rc e .J  t o P tra�pfix 
t h i n g / G i n /  
t o  s hu t .J  t o  c lo s e  
t h i n g e h n a e a n  / G i n e � a e a n /  
t o  prom i s e  
t h i n g e n  / G i n e n /  
a c o v en.J  l i d  o f  a p o t .J  
a c lo s ing  d e v i c e  
t h i n g e q a l u q a l u n  
/ G i n e wa luwal u n /  
t o  s urround c omp l e t e ly 
t h i n g e t r o n  / 0 � n e t ¢ n /  
t o  turn one ' s  b a c k  o n  
a s p e a k er 
1 1 4  
t h i n g i m e l  / 0 i n im e l /  
of  o ld m e n  - t o  prom i s e  
l i fe to  y oung p e op l e  
t h i n i k e  d r o h n o  
/ 0 i n i kre d o n o / • 0 
t o  p u t  banana l eav e s  on  
the  fir e  to  make  t hem 
s upp l e  
t h i n i t h / 0 i n i 0 / 
s ic k  (of p lants ) 
t h i n y / 0 i n /  
t o  fi s h  
t h i n y i t h i n y / 0 i n i 0 i n /  
a sma l l  b ird 
t h i o n o  / 0 i o n o /  
t o  op e n  a coconu t 
t h i p  / 0 i p /  
hanging (A dj . ) 
t h i p a  / 0 i p a /  
t h e  f l i g h t  of a b i rd 
t h i p a n  / 0 i p a n /  
t o  cu l ti v a t e  a new  
p la n t  
t h i p a t e n  / 0 i p at ren /  
t o  surpas s  s . t h .  
t h i p e n  j 0 i p ren / 
t o  r e fu s e  a gift 
t h i p e t i j  / 0 i p e t i 6 /  
t o  r e j e c t  
t h i p i h n a n g e ny e  
/ 0 i p i �a n e n re /  
e a r - drop � p e ndant  
t h i p i n  / 0 i p i n / 
t o  hang�  to  hang up 
t h i p u h n e n  / 0 i pu n e n /  o t o  cu t t h e  e nd off 
s . t h .  
t h i s a  / 0 i s a / 
t o  c o l l e c t  rubber  sap 
t h i t / 0 i t /  
a trap for anima l s �  fi s h  
t h i t h / 0 i 0 / 
a prayer�  inv o c a t i o n  
t h i t h a t i  / 0 i 0 at i /  
M.  t o  go 
t h i t h e  / 0 i 0 re /  
b lo s s om ing; a heap of 
s to n e s  p i l ed up as  a 
memoria l ;  a p o i n t e d  s ti c k  
o n  whi c h  yam s  are coo k e d  
t h i t h e q e  / 0 i 0 re� re /  
an ora tor 
t h i t h i n / 0 i 0 i n /  
to  pray 
t h i t h i n e n  / 0 i 0 i nre n /  
to  offer a gift i n  t h e  
h o p e  of r e c e i v ing a 
b l e s s ing i n  re turn 
t h i u m a  / 0 i um a /  
to  demo l i s h  a hou s e  
t h i  u p u n e / 0 i  upun / 
a b o r t i o n  
t h i w a t i m  / 0 iwat im / 
to  dig i n s ide  s . t h .  
t h i x o t  / 0 i x¢t / 
to  fa l l � to  s tumb l e  
t h o e e n  / 0 ¢ e ren / 
to  ravage  
t h o i  / 0 o i /  
t o  te l l  l i e s �  a l i e  
t h o n  / 0 o n /  
t o  r e - h e a t  food o n  ho t 
s t o n e s  
t h o q a t h e  / 0 o� a 0 re /  
M .  a p o r t  
t h o t e n  / 0 ¢ t e n /  
hav i ng roo t s  
t h o t e s i  / 8 0 t e s i /  
t o  y awn 
t h o t h  / 8)6 8 /  
a y oung man (1 5 - 2 0 
y ears ) 
t h o  t h o  / 8 0 8 0 / 
thirs t ;  a fine du s t ; 
t h e  c o l our of the  s ky 
a t  dus k  
t h o t h o i  / 8)6 8)6 i /  
t o  s tand wi th  one ' s  
b a c k  t o  the  sun  
t h b t h o n e m e k e i t e u  
/ 8 0 8 0 n em e k e i t eu /  
moonr i s e  
t h u  / 8u /  
t o  carry on one ' s  b a c k ;  
t o  wa l k  on  a l l  four s ;  
a l i zard 
t h u a h a i k / 8 uaha i k /  
a tree  t h e  bark  o f  w h i c h  
i s  u s e d  t o  ma k e  cords 
t h u a n  / 8u a n /  
t o  fe e d  an anima l 
t h u a t r a  / 8 uat- a /  
M.  w e a l t h  
t h u e  / 8 u e /  
t o  as k for 
t h u e  e h n e f / 8 u e  e n e f /  o 
to  carry on one ' s  b a c k  
t h u e  i m e n  / 8 u e  i m e n /  
t o  g i v e  a drink  t o  
t h u e m a c a ny / 8 u em a c a fi /  
t o  announce 
t h u e n e f e n  / 8 u e n e f re n /  
t o  t a k e  charge of  
t h u e ny i k o n  / 8 u e fi i k)6 n /  
a mix ture 
t h u e x e n  / 8 u ex e n /  
t o  a s k  for food 
t h u h a e k  / 8 uharek/  
Wi c k s troemia  Indica  
t h u i m e n  / 8 u i m e n /  
1 1 5 
t o  g i v e  s . o .  s . t h .  to  
dri n k  
t h u 1 u / 8 ulu / 
g la s s ;  sp e c tac l e s  
t h u 1 u e n  / 8 ulure n /  
t o  l o o k  in  a m i rr or 
t h u 1 u 1 u m a t h  / 8 ululum a8 / 
A c a lypha  Grandi s 
t h u 1 u m a t / 8 ulumat / 
a y o k e  
t h u m a  / 8 uma /  
a k i n d  of  y am 
t h u m e ny / 8um e fi /  
Euphorb ia  Pancheri  
t h u n g  / 8 u n / 
to  hide �  t o  v e i l the  
l i g h t  
t h u p a / 8 up a /  
t o  cu t 
t h u p a c a  / 8 upa c a l  
a foo tp r i n t  
t h u p a t h u p a / 8u p a 8 up a /  
t o  c u t  i n t o  sma l l  
p i e c e s  
t h u p e g e j e / 8 up e g e o re /  
wav e s �  b r e a k ers  
t h u p e n  / 8 up e n /  
aft er;  pric e �  c o s t  
t h u p e n  / 8 up re n /  
to  k e ep 
t h u p e n e h m i / 8 up e n ew i /  
Monday 
t h u p e n e ny o  / 8 up e n e fi ¢ /  
a gap b e tw e e n  two t e e t h  
t h u p e t i s i j  / 8 upret i s i o /  
a v ir i l e  y oung man 
1 1 6  
t h u p e  u p u n e  / G upre upu n /  
c onfinement  ( b i r t h )  
t h u t h u h m e j e e  / Gu G um re 6 e re /  o 
R e d- l i n e d  Tri gger  Fi s h  
t h u t h u m  / G uGum / 
t o  p i c k  up crumbs  w h i c h  
fa l l  
t h u t h u n  / G u G u n /  
to  gus h for th 
t i , t i m e k  / t im e k /  
b l ind 
t i a / t i a /  
t o  m i s b e have  
t i d r o c a  / t i �¢ � a /  
he e l  
t i d r o n  / t i d¢ n /  
t h e  j oi n t ' of a p lant 
t i e ny / t i e n /  
t o  s top w e a v ing 
t i g o t h i p a n  / t i g¢ G i p a n /  
t o  a t ta c k �  t o  profi t  
from 
t i h n i n / t i n i n /  o 
t o  h a v e  a de ep emo-
t iona l e ffe c t  on 
t i j  / t i 6 /  
t o  t hrow 
t i k e t e  / t i ke t e /  
t ea - p o t  
t i l i n  / t i l i n /  
fix e d ly 
t i l o  / t i l ¢ /  
a r e e d  
t i m  / t  im / 
w a t e r; a l i ana w i t h  
b erri e s  
t i m a n u  / t imanu/  
a h o l e  dug i n  a c o c onu t 
t r e e  t o  c o l l e c t  wa t er 
t i m e t i m e n  / t im et imren/  
to  s uc k l e  
t i n g e t i n g  / t i n e t i n /  
p e a c e �  ca lm 
t i ny i n e t i n  / t i n i nret i n /  
M .  t o  wai t � to  wai t for 
t i q a  / t i w a /  o 
fu l l  
t i t / t i t / 
a l o cus t 
t i t a x a p o  / t i t ax a p o /  
a s h e l t e r  made of  l e a v e s  
t i t h  / t i G /  
t o  s e t  o . s .  up on;  to  
ca tch  an i l ln e s s ;  to  
ge t into  a b o a t  
t i t h  t h i t  / t i G  G i t /  
t o  w e a v e  a ne t�  trap 
t i t i  / t i t i /  
t h e  apex of t h e  roof  
t i t i j  / t i t i 6 /  
t o  wa s t e  
t i t i n / t i t i n /  
t o  fin i s h  roof t ha t c hing 
t i t r a m i m e / t i � am im re /  
t o  p u t  s e v e r a l  trap s 
i n to t h e  s ea 
t i x e / t i x e /  
b r o t h e r �  s ubj e c t  
t i x e i t / t i x e i t / 
a kind of tr e e  
t i x e n  / t ix e n /  
e lder bro t h er 
t i x e n u e  / t i x e nure/  
M .  fini s h ed 
t o  / t ¢ /  
a h i c cup ( h i c c ough ) ;  
a wa l king s ti c k  for the  
aged  
t o  l a p a  / t¢ l a p a /  
to  h iccup (hiccough)  
t o l o n  / t o l o n /  
to  inha l e  smo k e  
t o n g a  / t o n a /  
y ams  
t o p i k / t o p i k /  
t h e  s ubj e c t  o f  a Bi b l i ­
ca l r eading 
t o t o  / t ¢ t ¢ /  
to  s h i v e r  
t r a  / t a /  
a r e d  mu l l e t  
t r a e t e  / t a e t re /  
a s t one wa l l  
t r a g a j  / t a g a o / 
Scar l e t - fin So l d i e r  fi s h  
t r a h l o / t a l ¢ / • 0 
v ery rip e 
t r a h m a ny / t am a n /  • 0 
a man 
t r a i h n a h a g  / t a i � aha g /  
t o  m a k e  a n  enc l o s i ng 
wa l l  
t r a i h ny i t h / t a i � i 8 /  
t o  r e - c o o k  s . th .  
t r a i i t a / t a i  i t a /  
t o  b u i ld  a n  a l tar 
t r a i n a n a z i j  / t a i n an a z i o /  
t o  s treng t h e �  wi th  
medicine  
t r a i n e n e z / t a i n e nre z /  
carv e d  
t r a n  / t a n /  
t o  throw a s tone  
t r a n  / t a n /  
t o  p lant  
1 1 7  
t r a n e m e k  / t a n em e k /  
t o  l o o k  s u sp i c i ous ly a t  
t r a n e  p a l a  h e p i  
/ t an e  p a l  a h e p i /  
b e low and b ey o nd 
t r a n e  p a l a  u e  
/ t a n e  p a l a  u re /  
b e y o nd 
t r a n e t r a n / t a n e t a n /  
to  cru s h  
t r a n y i n / t a n i n /  
t o  s tone ' 
t r a p  / t a p /  
a b u c k e t 3  a b a s i n  
t r a p a h a t  / t ap ahat / 
a m e t hod of  m a k ing a 
na t i v e  m e a l (b ougna ) 
t r a p a k a n  / t a p a k a n /  
t h e  wo o d  b l o c king t h e  
doorwa y ;  a sma l l  ba s k e t  
made of  c o conu t l e av e s  
t r a p a p a n  / t apap a n /  
to  wh i t t l e a p i e c e  of 
wood  
t r a p i n / t ap i n /  
t o  s o a k  i n  w a t er 
t r a q a  / t a"'t[ a /  
t o  arriv e 
t r a q a  / t a"'t[ a /  
a h eap 3 a p i l e  
t r a s i t  / t a s i t / 
a c h e e k  
t r a t h e t h  / t a 8 e 8 /  
t o  s e t  a trap 
t r a t r a / t at a /  
t o  b i t e ' s : t h ,  i n  order 
to  cut i t 3 t o  c h ew 
t r a t r a i j  / t at a i o /  
the  b r e a kdown of tra ­
di t i ona l way s  of  l i fe 
1 1 8  
t r a t r a u  / t at au /  t r o  h e m i  / � o  h em i /  
t o  w o r k  in ' wood  o r  s tone com e !  
t r a u j e n a n i j e  
/ t au 6 e n a n i 6 re /  
M .  a m edi cina l l eaf 
t r a u z i z  / t r a u z i z /  
trous ers  ( Eng l . ) 
t r e s i d r a i e  / � e s i �a i /  
M .  s u n  
t r e s i e  / t e s i /  
M. a fi s h - n e t  
t r i H  / � cet / 
m u d  
t r e x o j i e  / t ex ¢ 6 i /  
M. m o o n  
t r i  / � i /  
t e a  ( Eng l . ) 
t r i a  / t i a /  
a m i s t a k e , error;  
c ro s s -ways (A dj , ) 
t r i a n  / t i an /  
t o  m a k �  a m i s t a k e  
t r i p i  / � i p i / 
fiv e  ( 5 )  
t r i t i j  / � i t i 6 /  
t o  was t e ,  t o  s quander 
t r o  / � o /  
t o  g o ;  Fu ture t e n s e  
mar k e r  
t r o a  / t o a /  
i ndic� t e s  purp o s e ,  
i n  order t o  
t r o  a g o  I t o  ag¢ / 
t o  wande� aim le s s ly 
t r o  a u / t o  a u /  
w ha t  for ?  
t r o  h e  I t o  h ce /  
c o o k e d , ' ready ( o f  foo d )  
t r o  h m i t r I t o  m i t / , o ·  
to  go s l ow ly 
t r o h n e ny / � o � e n /  
t o  p r epare t h e  ground 
for p lanting  
t r o h n i  / t o n i / • 0 
diarrhoea  
t r o  i e  I t o  i ce /  
w h er e ? ' 
t r o  j e  / � o  6 ce /  
go ! 
t r o  1 i c a  I t o  l i ca /  
to  wa l k  n�is e l e s s ly 
t r o 1 u  / � o l u /  
t o  wa l k  t w o  toge t h er 
t r o n  / t ¢ n /  
o u t s ide,  b e yond 
t r o n i o n i  / t ¢ n i ¢ n i / 
t o  tremb l �  wi th  c o ld 
t r o n g a g o  / � o n ag¢ / 
a ford, a p a s s  
t r o n g e  / � o n e /  
a trip,  a v oyage  
t r o n g e  m a d r a  / � o n ce  m a � a /  
dy s e nt ery 
t r o n g e n  / t o n re n /  
t o  fo l l ow 
t r o p a n  / � o p a n /  
reas on,  caus e ;  profi t 
gain 
t r o  p i  / � o  p i /  
g o  away ! 
t r o  s a i  I t o s a i l  
t o  dri v e ' a v e hi c l e  
t r o t i j  / t o t i 6 /  
t o  abandon 
t r o t r o  / t o t o /  
q C 9 c k; a lway s �  i no e s ­
s an t  
t r o � r o h n i n  / t o t o n i n /  • • 0 
t o  unders tand 
t r o  t r o t r o I t o  t o t o /  
t o  g o  away w i t h o � t  c o n ­
c erning o . s .  a b o u t  t h e  
fami ly 
� r u  / t u /  
lqrge,  b i g  
t r u a l a I t u a l a /  
mQs qui t q �  larva 
t r u t r u  / "t; ut u /  
a: tri t9n s he l l  
t r u t r u l u  / t ut u l u /  , . 
a W9rm 
tu / t u /  
a v e g e ta b l e  
t u a t i  / t uat i /  
M .  fury �  anger 
t u a t i n / t u at i n /  
M .  t o  c h i d e �  t o  gro w l  
t u � n  / t uren / 
t o  Z o o k  a t  fur t i v e ly  
t u e: n i e  / t u e n i e /  
M .  t o  s i t  up on s . th .  
t u e n i n / t u e n i n /  
s ca ly ( o f  a fi s h )  
t u  h a o  / t u  nao / 
$o l anum Nigrum 
t � i , t u n e  / t un e / 
l i ke 
t u k i  / t uk i / 
a p ea - co c k  
t u l u / t l,l l u /  
a n  examp l e ;  q m e a s ure  
t u l u t h  / t ul u 0 / 
t o  w e i g h  s . th .  
1 1 9  
� u p a t h  / t u:p a 0 /  
t o  try�  t o  try t o  
t � s , t u s i  / t u s i /  
a boo k;  a l e t te r  
u 
u / u /  
t o  pa Z l  t 9  t h e  Gods 
h a p s  u / h a p e u /  
Int errog a t i v e  Par t i c l e  
k a  u / k a  u /  
w h i c h  o n e ? 
m a t e  u /mat e u l  
why ? wha t for ? 
ny i n e u / u i n e  u /  
why 
p i n e � / p i n e u /  
for w h a t  r ea s on ?  
u ,  u a  / u /  
a s p i r i t �  g ho s t ;  In t er ­
rog a t i v e  markf3r  
u a  / u a /  
t o  go  l o o k ing for wood] 
Micro s ty l i s  raurina 
u a n  / ua n /  
to  go i n t o  t h e  b u s h  
u a t i  h m i t o t  / u a t i 
t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t 
u c a  / u ?!. a /  
e r e c t  p e n i s  
m i t ¢t / o 
u o a u c a / u ?!. aua! a /  
mas turba ti on (ma l e )  
u c i c  / u l H ?!. /  
t o  s li d e ,  t o  s li p  
u c i k u  / u ?!. i ku /  
e r e a t  p en i $  
u d e l i l u d e l i /  
a whir lwi nd� whir l p oo l 
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u e n , u e l a i  / uren / 
w hy ? 
u f  l u f f  
t o  b Low on  a fir e ;  
t o  b Low  a s h e L L  trump e t  
u f e ny i n / u f e n i n /  
t o  wander about  
u f e s a s a  / u f e  s a s a /  
t o  b o om,  t o  e c h o  LoudLy 
u f e t i j  / u f et i o /  
s ca t t e r e d  by  the  wind 
u f e u f  / u f eu f / 
a iry 
u g e  / u g / 
Garde nia  Urv i L L e i  
u g i n / ug i n /  
s w e p t  a L ong b y  the  s ea 
u h n i n  / u n i n /  o to  drop anchor 
u h n i t h  / un i 0 /  
• 0 t o  h�de  s . t h .  b en e a t h  
t h e  a s h e s  
u j  / u o  / 
t h e  rudder 
u j a a c  / u o a � / 
a c Loud L e s s  s ky 
u j e / u o re /  
t o  c hange dire c t i on 
(wind ) ; to  L o o k  t o  one  
s ide 
u j e n  / u o ren /  
t o  turn one ' s  h ead away ; 
t o  c hange ;  to  turn s . t h .  
o v e r  
u j e u j e / u o e u o re /  
t o  L o o k  from s i de t o  
s i de 
u j i c i l  / u o i � i l /  
a n  om en, warning sign  
u j o n g e n  / u o o n re n /  
to  smo k e  fis h  
u k  / u k /  
a bund L e ,  pac k e t ;  
t o  m o v e  abou t 
u k a h l o k i n 
a fLame 
/ uk a l o k i n /  o 
u ka p i e n  / uk ap i � n /  
t o  knoc k down 
u k e c a i j o  / u k e � a i o ¢ /  
t h e  rays of t h e  s e t t ing 
sun 
u k e f e k a t r o l uk e  f e ka� o /  
tendon in  the  foo t  
u k e h e n e t h u  
hips 
/ u k eh e n e 0 u /  
u k e i n e q e  
L ips  
/ uk e i n ewre / o 
u k e i w e / uk e i wre /  
a de Luge  
u k e j i n a / u k e o i n a /  
a torch  
u k e n  / ukren / 
t o  p u t  gra s s  into  s he afs 
u k e t e i j  l uk e  t e i o /  
tears ,  Lame nta ti ons 
u k e u k / uk euk / 
uns t e ady 
u k e x o j e / uk ex ¢ o /  
wa t e rspou t 
u k u n  / uk u n /  
t o  p u s h  in fro n t  of o . s .  
u l a  / u l a /  
M .  t h e  mou t h  
u l a k e j e ny / u l a k e o e n /  
M .  imp e r t i n e n t  
u l a n / u l a n /  
an opening 
u l a t i n  / ul a t i n /  
M .  t o  say 
u l a u l a n / u l aul an / 
M .  to  adm i r e  
u l e / u l e /  
t o  p e e l s . th .  
u l e n e h e  / u l re n eh e /  
t h e  fro n t o-par i e ta l 
j o i n  (head)  
u l i g o t  / u l i g ¢ t / 
no i s e  (of  a p i l e  of 
fa l l ing roc  k )  
u l i g o t r e n  / u l i g ¢ t re n /  
t o  mov e to  one  s ide 
u l i l i e  / ul i l i e /  
M .  a kind of y am 
u l i l i n / ul i l i n /  
to  s p e a k  v ery s oft ly 
u l u m / ulum /  
t o  swa l l ow 
u m a  / um a /  
hou s e  
u m a  m a n o  / um a  m a n a /  
a t e n t  
u m a  n e  c o ny / um a  n e  c ¢ n /  
a h u t  i n  t h e  p lanta t i ons 
u m a  n e  h e t r a 
/ um a  n e  h e t a /  
a tab erna c l e  
u m e  / um e /  
the  group i ng of s evera l 
s im i lar o b j e c t s  
u m e i t e i  / um e i t e i /  
sympt oms of i l ln e s s  
u m e n  / um e n /  
a branch 
u m e n  / um re n /  
t o  s tab l e  a n  anima l 
1 2 1  
u m e ny o  / um re n ¢ / 
to  grind o n e ' s  t e e t h  
u m e p l n  / um rep i n /  
t o  g o  mou ldy 
u m e u m / um eum /  
a s c ar 
u m u t h  / um u 0 / 
to  fin i s h 3  t o  t erm i na t e  
u n  /un / 
a s na k e 3  a s ea - s nq k e  
u n a  / u n a /  
t o  ta k e  off an  a r t i c l e  
of  c lo th ing 
u n a i e l e n luna i e l e n /  
t o  p e r s uade 
u n e  d r a i e  june  � a i re /  
t o  proc laim3  t o  ca l l  
o u t  
u n e g a j  / u n e g a o /  
a taro - s lip  
u n e m e k  / u n e m e k /  
c la i r v o y a n t  
u n e  t a  j u n e  t a l  
a n  e nchanter  
u n l e n / u n i re n /  
t o  s p a r e  s . o . 
u p  / up /  
t o  s e nd; t o  d e s c e nd 
u p a u p a / u p aup a /  
M .  a iry 
u p e n g e t i n  / up e nret i n /  
M .  t o  s end 
u p e u p  / u p e u p /  
o n e  w h o  prov o k e s  m ov e ­
m e n t  
u p i n  / up i n /  
fi s h  b ladder;  e n trai l s  
u p u n  / upun / 
to  c o ns o l e  
1 2 2  
u p u n e  /upun e /  
pre gnant ( of a woman ) 
u p u n e n  /upun e n /  
t o  c o nc e i v e  
u p u p u n y /upupun / 
a mus s e l 
u q a  /uwa / 
• 0 a 1.-ry 
u q a l i l i  / uwal i l i /  o 
a bre e z e  from t h e  1.- n-
t er i o r  
u q a n  / uy; a n / 
t o  a i r ;  b ladder 
u q a ny / uw a n /  
• 0 n 01.- s e  
u s  / u s / 
t o  s ta b  w i t h  a p i e c e  
of  w o o d  
u s a  / u s a /  
cry u t t e r e d  b y  unsuc ­
c e s sfu l hunt er i n  the  
game h i de and  go  s e e k  
u s e u s  / u s e u s / 
t o  t e a s e s . o . 
u s h i  g e l e n  / u s i g e l e n /  
t o  spy o n  s . o . 
u s i g e l e n e  / u s i g e l re n /  
tra c k ing by foo tprints  
u s i s  / u s i s /  
a p o i n t e d  s ti c k  
u t  / u t / 
t o  g o  down, to  d e s ce nd 
u t em / ut e m /  
Canav a l i a  Obtus ifo lia  
u t e m e l i n  / u t rem e l i n /  
t o  wa l k  wi t h o u t  o b ­
s tac l e  
u t e s i  / ut e s i /  
cav ern,  den  
u t e t  / u t et / 
t o  u n t i e  
u t h /uG / 
t o  pu l l  
u t h a  / uG a /  
nephew  
u t h a u t h a / u G auG a /  
smoo t h  
u t h e t r o n g e n  / u G e � o n re n /  
t o  pu l l  s low l y ,  gradua l ­
ly  
u t h e u t h  / u G euG / 
to  pu l l  r e p e a t e d ly  
u t h i d r o n e g o t i e n  
/ uG i 9-¢ n e g¢ t i re n /  
to  draw l o t s  
u t h i t h / uG i G /  
a m i s carriage  
u t i  h e  /ut i h re /  
unti l ,  a s  far a s  
u t i n /ut i n /  
a p o r t i o n  o f  a c o l l e c t i v e  
gift g i v e n  to  t h e  o ld 
p e op l e  
u t i  s a i  / u t i s a i l  
t o  de nounce 
u t i w a t i n / ut iwat i n /  
M .  a l one  
u t r / u t / 
a s q u i d, an o c t opus 
u t r a n  / u t a n /  
t o  op e n ' a road 
u t r e m  / u t em /  
a kind o f  trap 
u t r i  d o s i e n o  
/ u i( i d¢ s i ren ¢ /  
w o o d  hav i ng m a g i c  qua l ­
i t i e s  
u t r o  / u t o /  
c o c c inea l 
u t r o n  / u t o n /  
t h e  bad part  of  s . t h .  
u x a p o  /uxap o /  
a l iana 
u z e  / u z e /  
carniv orou s �  ne eding 
m e a t  
v 
v a i l a i / v a i l a i / 
a dog 
v i n e  / v i n e /  
a v ine  
w 
w a  / w a /  
to  giv e fru i t  
w a c  / wa � / 
a wri s t l e t  wa t c h  
( Eng l. .  ) 
w a c a  / w a � a /  
l e g  
w a c e m i  / w a � e m i / 
a fern 
w a c i t  / wa c i t / 
brac k i s h  wa ter  
w a c o  / w a � o /  
a bird  ( g enera l term )  
w a c u a  / w a � u a /  
a w i ld fig 
w a d a t h a / wad a 8 a /  
a m a t  
w a d e  /wa d e /  
a c lo t  o f  b lo od 
w a d r a m a j a  / wa q ama o a / 
gang l i o n  
1 2 3 
w a d r a wa / wa � a w a /  
a hard s tone ; l ead 
w a d r o e e n  / wa�o e re n /  
t o  p la n t  t h e  s am e  kind 
of  p la n t  a s ec o nd tim e  
w a d u o  /waduo / 
a kind of  tr e e  
w a e l  / wa e l /  
wi ld  ( Eng l . ) ; a kind  
o f  y am 
w a e m e j e / wa e m e o re /  
a fi s h  ( b e e  d e  canne ) �  
Spang l e d  Emp eror fi s h  
w a e o n  / wa e ¢ n /  
an i n t erno de 
w a f e l  / wa f e l /  
Ja trop ha Cur c a s ;  a bubb l e  
w a f e n i e  / wa f e n i re /  
M .  l eg 
w a g a p a / wa g ap a /  
a s hrub 
w a g e l a w a  / w a g e lawa / 
a wh i t e  y am 
w a g i t r e  / wa g i t re /  
c hao t i c �  s hap e l e s s �  fo rm ­
l e s s  
w a h l a  / w al a /  o 
s u n - burnt  
w a h n a w a  
banana 
/ wanawa/  o 
w a h ny a o l  / wa n a¢ l / o a k ind of  y am 
/ wa n a 8 / o w a h n y a t h  
to  rub o n e ' s  e y e s  
w a h ny a t o  
a lark  
w a i / wa i / 
/ wanat o /  o 
to  s e e  (Pronoun Obj . ) 
cf . wang 
1 2 4  
w a i a i / w a i a i / 
a dance  ( r i t ua L )  
w a i g u i e n / w a i g u i re n /  
t o  L o o k  a t  fur t i v e Ly 
w a l J 1 J  / w a i o i o /  
Ma L Lo tu s  R epandus 
w a i n a / w a i n a /  
w i n e  ( Eng z,, ) 
w a i o p i o  / w a i o p i o /  
Sp inifex hirsutus  
w a j a  / w a o a /  
t o  tramp L e  on  
w a j a a z a n  / wa o a z an /  
t o  d e s troy  
w a j a n a h a e  / w a o anah a e /  
t h e  sma L L e s t  o f  a L i t t e r  
w a j a w a j a / w a o aw a o a /  
t o  p e da l. 
w a j i j i p i e  / w a o i o i p i e /  
M .  t o  w e e d  
w a k a c , w a k a c u  / w ak a c /  
h o Ly o i L s  
w a k e c a n  /wak e c an /  
t o  w e e d  a fi e Ld 
w a k u j a  / w aku o a /  
a n  egg  
w a k u k u p  /w akukup / 
M .  t o  b ow down (Intr . ) 
wa l e i / w al e i /  
a k i nd of yam 
w a l i n  / w al i n /  
t o  trip s . o . up 
w arn e u c  / w am e u c / 
a r o d 3  a s w i t c h  
w a rn  i / w am i  / 
t h e  L eft hand; m a L a ­
droi t  
w arn i n / w am i n /  
t o  c u t  w i t h  t h e  l eft 
hand 
warn e / wamo / 
a whi t e  h e n  
w a n / w a n /  
a roo t 
w a n a c a  / wa n ac a /  
a r e ef 
wa n a c i ny  / w a n ac i a /  
a sma L L  makere L 
w a n a c i n y a p o t  
/wan ac i na p o t / 
a kind of  s hark�  Boni to  
w a n a h a t  /wanahat / 
p imp L e s  on  t h e  fac e  
w a n a h a t r a j o  / w a n �h at a o o /  
kidne y s 3  sma L L  of  � h �  
back  
wa n a h o  /wan ah o /  
B Lac k - spo t L o ng Tom 
(fi s h )  
w a h a i t h i h l e / w ana � e i l � / o 
a pagan3  nak e d  
w a n a i t h i l �  / w �n� i e 1 1re f  
Ip om o ea Cong e s ta  
wa n a k /wan ak /  
an i n t e s t i na L  WOrm 
w a n a k o c a  /wanak o c a /  
t o e  
w a n q. k o  h a e t r a  
/ w a n ak Q  h a e� a /  
m i dd L e  finger 
w a n a k o h l e w e  s e p e 
/wanako  l ew e  s e p /  
t h e  index finge;' 
w a n a k o i rn  /wanak o i m /  
hand 
w a n a k o k e j i n  / wanako  k e o i n /  
r i ng fing e r �  fourth  finger 
w a n a k o k e t  / wanako k e t / 
t h e  l i t t l e  fi nger 
w a n a k o k e t i  /wanako  k e t i /  
l i t t l e finger 
w a n a k o n  /wanak o n /  
a fi s h  
w a n a k o t h em i e  / w a n ak o G em i / 
M .  fi nger 
w a n a k o  x u m u  o n e  
/ w anako  x umu o n o / 
thumb 
w a n a l a i  /wanal ai / 
i n t e l l ig e n t  
w a n a l e p / wa n al e p /  
coa l s �  carbon 
w a n a m a  / w a n am a /  
pum i c e  s to n e ;  f l e a �  i n ­
s e c t  
w a n a m a d r a  / w a n amada / 
o v u l a tory b lo od 
. 
w a n a m a l a n /wanam a l a n / 
Turrum (fi s h )  
w a n a m a m i k /wanam am i k /  
debr i s �  dir t  
w a n a m a n i e  / wa n ama n i /  
a rai n - drop 
w a n a m a n o  /wanam an o /  
c o t to n  (from t he tre e )  
w a n am a ny a j  /wa n am a n a o / 
b r o k e n � cru s h e d  cora l 
p i e c e s  
wa n a m a t a  / w a n amat a /  
a la s ! 
w a n am o  / w a n amo / 
bark  e tc .  r o l l e d  t o  m a k e  
a r o p e  
1 2 5  
w a n am o m o  / w a n amomo / 
a swe e t  banana 
w a n a n a � h i n  / w a n a n a G i n /  
a p owerfu l l eg e ndary 
figure 
w a n a n i j  / wa n a n i o /  
a fi s h  
w a n a p a l a m a n  / w a n ap a l am an /  
the s traw for l i g h ting  a 
fir e  
w a n a p a p a l e  /wanap apa l e /  
wi ld  b e a n s  
w a n a p i a t  / wa n ap i at /  
two hanks  of  f lax 
w a n a t h a g o t r e  / wa n a G a g ¢ � re /  
M .  m a c k e r e l 
w a n a t h i m  / w a na G im /  
wa t e r -m e l o n  
w a n a x o e e n  / w a n ax o e re n / 
to  b e tray 
w a n e a p o / w a n e ap o /  
a fi s h  
w a n e g e j e / w a n e g e o re /  
sma l l  wave s  
w a n e g i t  / w a n e g i t / 
the  ba s e  of a r o c k  
w a n g  / wa n / 
to  s e e  
w a n g a  / wa n a /  
l e s t �  for fear t h a t  
w a n g a d r a  /wa n a � a /  
M .  a k i nd of  y am 
w a n g a d r a p a  / w a n a � ap a /  
a wor t h l e s s  man or  woman 
w a n g a t e h m e k u n /wa n at em e kun / o 
i n t e l l i g e n c e  
w a n g a t e hm e k u n y i n 
/ wa n a t em e kun i n /  o 
to  know� t o  unders tand 
1 2 6  
w a n g o n l n g o n  / w a n ¢ n i n ¢ n /  
a cro s s - be am 
w a n i m  / w a n im / 
a p i e c e �  mors e l  
w a n e  / wa n o / 
a p e tr e l ;  t h e  trunk of a 
t r e e  made i n t o  an  o u t ­
r i gg e r  
w a n o n o  /wano n o /  
t h e  r emains  o f  a s craped­
out  c o c o nu t  
wa n o s h o  / w a n o s o /  
a ba l l  
w a n o t h  / w an o 8 / 
t o  wind a l i a na around 
a s t i c k  
w a n o u e n g  / w a n o u e n /  
a kind  o f  y am 
w a o l e n  /wa¢ l e n /  
c o o k,e d,  food 
w a p a l a t h  /wap a l a8 / 
a s he l l  
w a p o  /wap¢ / 
a l iana 
w a p u i s e w e n  /wapu i s ewe n /  
a sma l l  ba s k e t  made 
from c o conu t  l eav e s  
w a s , w a s i n  /wa s / 
t o  was h  ( Eng 1,. ) 
w a s a  / wa s a /  
a troc ha 
w a s a i t  / wa s a i t / 
a sma l l  round bas k e t  
m ade  o f  c oconu t l eav e s  
w a s i n e h m e t e u n  
/ wa s i n e m e t eun / o 
a young banana t r e e  
w a s i s i / w a s i s i /  
a w h i t e  c owry s h e l l  
w a s u  / w a s u /  
the  fibrous  p a r t  of a 
tre e  trunk 
wa s u m a  / wa s um a /  
a kind of taro 
w a t e l  / wat e l /  
fea t hered  h ead-dr e s s  
worn by  y ou t hs 
w a t e n g  /wat e n /  
a bag�  a container  
w a t h e b o  /wa8 e b o (  
a law 
w a t h e l e c  /wa 8 � l e c /  
eddi e s  cau s e d  b y  t h e  
wav e s  
w a t h i hm e d  /wa8 i m e d /  
• 0 a r 1-p e b anana 
w a t h om a d r a  /wa8 om a� a /  
r e d  hair 
wa t h o t h o l / wa s ¢ 8 ¢ 1 / 
t o  quarre l 
w a t i d r o h n u  / wat i do nu /  • 0 
t h e  spine  of a coconu t  
l eaf 
w a t i n g o n e c a  / wat i n ¢ n e c a /  
kne e  
w a t i n g o n e i m  / wat i n ¢ n e im /  
wri s t  
w a t i p a n  /wat i p a n /  
a kno t 
w a t i p e /wat i p re /  
a las ! 
w a t i p i a n o  /wat i p i � n o /  
a chry s a l i s  w h i c h  i s  b e ­
g i nning to  m o v e  
w a t o hm e n u e  / wat om e nu re /  
• 0 M .  ma1- z e �  corn 
w a t o l e a / w at o l e a /  
corn,  ma i z e  
w a  t o m a  / w at om a /  
Ry s s op tery s A u s troca l e ­
do nica 
w a t u  /wat u /  
t oma to  
w a u /wau/  
a k ind of tre e 
w a u c a t h i n g / w a u c a 0 i n / 
an app l e  
w a u c a t h i ny / wau c a 0 i n /  
a n  orange 
w a w a  / wawa / 
a kind of fi s h  
w a w e s i  /wawe s i /  
M .  a ba s k e t  
w a x a m a d r a  / w ax am a d a /  
r e dne s s  of t he s k in  
w a x e u t i e  /wax eut i e /  
M .  brac k i s h  wa t er 
w a x o c e  /wax o c /  
t e s t i c l e  
w e  l w e i  
B lu e  spo t ted  R o c k  Cod;  
to  cu t fo o d  into  sma l l  
p i e c e s ;  a k i nd of t r e e ; 
an exc lama t i on 
w e a  / w e a /  
w i r e  (barb e d )  ( Eng L ) 
w e d  / w e d /  
pandanus 
w e e  / w e re /  
a c lub 
w e e t h  / w e e 0 /  
a h o o k ,  gaff 
w e g  / w e g /  
a k ind o f  t r e e  
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w e g e j e / w e g e o re /  
M .  a l e r t ,  cau t i ous  
w e g e j e t i j  / w e g e o ret i o /  
M .  t o  b e  a l e r t  
w e g e j u / w e g e o u /  
t h i n; t u b e rc u l o s i s  
w e g e l e t e  / w e g e l re t re /  
whi t e  sugar c a n e  
w e g e s i s i l a  / w e g e s i s i l a / 
t h e  r i b s  
w e g e t h e g e l e  / w e g e 0 e g e l re / 
M.  the r i b s  
w e g u h a o  / w e guh a o / 
tra c e s  of s a l t  on  t h e  
s ki n  
w e h l u t h  / w e Jru 0 / 
t o  repair  a trap 
w e h ny i t r e  / w e � i � re /  
M .  t o  fly  
w e j  / w e o /  
t o  p e r s u e ;  a v e g e tab l e ,  
arrowroo t 
w e j e / w e o e / 
a p i c k  
w e J e / w e o re /  
a p o i n t e d  s ti c k  u s e d  fo� 
op e n i ng c o c o nu t s ; 
F l u temou t h  (fi s h )  
w e j e c a n  / w e o e � a n /  
to  t i e ,  to  a t t a c h  
w e j e i n / w e o e i n /  
t o  c omm e nc e  a s ong 
w e j e n g e t i n / w e o e n ret i n /  
M .  t o  wa l k  o n  s . th .  
w e j e w a w a / w e o ewaw a /  
cha l l enge  to  s i ng l e  
com b a t  
w e j i e m e  / w e o i emre / 
a c om e t  
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w e j i n e / w e 6 i n /  
a s ho r t  p i c k  
w e j i x e t / w e 6 ix e t /  
t h e  mo l ars 
w e k e t h  / w e k e 8 /  
t o  sp l i t  
w e l  /w e l / 
b u rn t  
w e l a / w e l a /  
w h a  l e  ( Eng z.. ) 
w e l e q e  / w e l ewre / 
n a s t y , naug h ty 
w e l i w e l  / w e l i w e l / 
dry 
w e l i w e l e n  / w e l i w e l re n /  
t o  dry 
w e l i w e l u t  / w e l i w e lut / 
a s i e v e ,  s trainer 
w e n  / w e n /  
frui t  
w e n a p e j e n  / w e n ap e 6 e n /  
t o  l o w e r  
w e n a t  / w e nat / 
t h e  l a s t s urv i v i ng mem­
ber  of a fami ly 
w e n e / w e n e /  
a cy c lone  
w e n e  / w e n re /  
t o  twi s t ,  t o  w i nd 
w e n e d em u m / w e n e d emum / 
t h e  pupi l of t he e y e  
w e n e d o c i l e  / w e n e d o � i l re /  
M. banana 
w e n e g e  / w e n e g e /  
a gourd 
w e n e g e n e c a  / w e n e g e n e � a /  
a n k l e ,  h e e l 
w e n e g i l / w e n e g i l /  
B lac k - s p o t t e d  S e a - Perch  
w e n e g i l i s o / w e n e g i l i s o /  
B lu e - banded Sea -Perch  
w e n e g u a f a  / w e n e gu a f a /  
guava 
w e n e g um i n e a l u  
/ w e n e g um i n e al-q / 
B o n e - fi s h  
w e n e h e d r a i e  / w e n eh e � a i / 
M .  c o c o nu t  
w e n e h l e n g  / w e n e l e n /  
• 0 t h e  money  g � v e n  t o  t h e  
b r i de a n d  bridegroom 
w e n e h m e z i n e i m  
/ w e n em e z i n e im /  o 
t h e  b i ceps  
w e n e hm i t e / w e n em i t e /  o 
t h e  t im e  w h e n  a tribu t e  
o f  fo od i s  made t o  t h e  
Chi ef, Oc t o b e r  
w e n e i m e n e k o n a t  
/ w e n e im e n e k ¢ n at / 
p la c e nt a  
w e n e l em e n  / w e n e l em e n /  
a l emon  ( Eng z.. ) 
w e n em a n i a p o  / w e n em a n i ap o /  
paw -paw 
w e n em e z  / w e n em e z /  
t h e  arm - b o n e  
w e n em u n i n g e  / w e n emu n i n / 
M .  a k i nd of  banana 
w e n em u n u n  / w e n emunun /  
a sma l l  fi s h  
w e n e n g e d / w e n e n e d /  
a y oung gre en coconut  
w e n e n g o n e  / w e n e n ¢n re /  
M .  a b e am 
w e n e p e n y  / w e n e p e fi /  
newly  p r e gnant  
w e n e p i c  / w e n e p i c /  
an orange  
w e n e p u h n e n  / w e n epun e n /  
• 0 t h e  y ounge s t  c h � l d  i n  
t h e  fam i ly 
w e n e q i t  / w e n ew i t /  
a gra i n  of w he a t  
( Eng l . ) 
w e n e t e  / w e n e t re /  
a gourd� pumpkin;  
M . a p eb b l e  
w e n e t h e f e t e s i e  
/ w e n e 8 re f e t e s i e / 
M . h e a r t  
w e n e t h e h m i  
t h e  h e a r t  
w e n e t h e l e t h a  
a b ean 
w e n e t h u l u m a t 
k idne y s  
/ w e n e 8 rem i /  o 
/ w e n e 8 e l e 8 a /  
/ w e n e 8ulum at /  
w e n e t h u m a  / w e n e 8 um a / 
a kind  of  yam 
w e n e w a c u a  / w e n ew a c u a / 
a fig 
w e n e w a t u  / w e n ew a t u /  
a t oma t o  
w e n e w e j  / w e n ew e o /  
arrow - ro o t  
w e n e x e e  / w e n ex e re /  
a wi l d  app l e  
w e n e x o l a / w e n ex ¢ l a /  
a drop of  wa t e r  
w e n e z i h n u  / w e n e z i nu /  o 
a drip of p er sp ira t i o n  
w e n g e  / w e n /  
a crowd � a large num b er 
of p e op l e  
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w e n g e  i s h i  / w e n e  i S i /  
an army 
w e n g e n  / w e n re n /  
fo l lowing 
w e n g e s i s i l a  / w e n e s i s i l a /  
s i de 
w e n i e t i  / w e n i e t i /  
M .  t o  go bac k �  b a c k­
wards 
w e n i k a s i t a p a  
/ w e n i k a s i t ap a /  
c i nnam o n  app l e  
w e n i n e  /w e n i nre /  
t o  tra in y am s ta l k s  
o n to t h e  s uppo r t s  
w e n i n i n  / w e n i n i n /  
t o  l e an 
w e n o n / w e n¢ n /  
bread-frui t 
w e n u h u j a  / wre nuhu o a / 
e di b l e  c oc o nu t f l u ff 
w e p  / w e p /  
a w h ip ( Eng z ' ) 
w e p en / w e p re n / 
t o  whip  
w e p e n g e t i n  /w e p re n ret i n /  
M .  t o  r e c e i v e  
w e p e t i n / w e pret i n /  
M .  t o  t a k e  S . 0 ' 3  s . t h .  
i n  one ' s  arms 
w e s e l  / w e s e l /  
a w h i s t l e ( Eng l . ) 
w e s i f e t e s i / we s i f e t e s i /  
M .  the  word o f  God  
w e s i s i 
M .  
/ w e s i s i /  
exc e l l e n t  
w e s i t  / w e s i t /  
a r eprimand 
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w e s i t e n  / w e s i t re n /  
t o  c ha s t i s e 3  t o  grow l a t  
w e s i u l a / w e s i  u l a /  
t h e  word of God 
w e s i w e s  / w e s iw e s /  
v a i n 3  arro gan t 
w e t  / w e t / 
h i l l 3 mountain  
w e t e / w e t e /  
a bird3  friga t e  bird 
w e t e  / w e t re /  
M. t o  rep ly  
w e t e n  / w e t re n /  
t o  improv e  a di s h  b y  
adding m e a t  
w e t e s i j  /wret e s i o /  
a s tar 
w e t e s i j i h a t a  l a i 
/ wret e s i o i  h a t a  l a i / 
t h e  morning s tar 
w e t e w e t  / w e t ewet / 
b la c k  
w e w e  / w ewre / 
t o  craw l a long 
w e w e n  / w e wre n / 
t o  craw l 
w e w e n g e  / w ew e n re /  
M. a s nai l 
w e x o n l e  / w e x ¢n i e /  
M . t o  ca l l  
w e x u / w e x u /  
twi s t ed ;  a l i ana;  
Jasminum E l a tum 
w e x u f o e  / w exu f¢ / 
Jasm i num Simp l i c ifo l ium 
w e z em / w e z em /  
a kind o f  fi s h  
w e z i n e i m  / w e z i n e im /  
t he for earm 
w e z i p o / w e z i p o /  
s i c k ;  dead3 a corp s e  
w e Z 1 Z l n / w e z i z i n /  
t o  s tart  to  grow 
w i a / w i a /  
sugar-cane  
w i a q a t e s i / w i a�at e s i /  
grey 
w i e / w i re /  
w h i t e  
w i e q a t e s i  
whi t i s h  
/ w i rewat e s i /  o 
w i e w i e / w i rew i re /  
whi t e -co loured  (off­
whi t e ) 
w i k / w i k /  
w i c k  o f  a lamp ; 
a w e e k  (Eng l . ) 
w i  1 / w i l /  
a wh e e l (Eng l . ) 
w i l e n / w i l re n /  
t o  run o v e r  wi t h  wh e e ls 
w i t i  / w i t i /  
l a z Y 3 s lo thfu l 
w i w i  / w iw i /  
French  
w i w i k o  / w i w i k o / 
a whi t e  sna i l  
w o f  / wo f /  
quaY 3 wharf (Eng l . ) 
x 
x a  / x a /  
s i b l i ng o f  t h e  opp o s i t e  
s ex 3  o t her  
x a c a  /x a c a /  
p ebb l e s 3  grav e l ;  Pr emna 
Sambuc ina ; whi t e  cha l ky 
e a r t h ;  a kind of tre e 
x a e n g e  / x a e n re /  
M .  t h e  rain;  money  
x a l J  / x a i o /  
p owdery gr ey  
x a j / x a o / 
Sc heff l era A ffi n i s  
x a j a  / x a o a /  
M . t o  s a i l ;  a s tr ing 
gam e  
x a j a w a  ( l u e )  / x a j awa / 
M . e y e �  ey e s ;  fac e  
x a j a w a t i n / x a j awat i n /  
M.  t o  s e e  
x a j i / x a o i /  
s e e d  y ams 
x a l a i t h / x a l a i G /  
few 
x a l e a n  / x a l e a n /  
t o  wind around (In tr . ) 
x a l e l e / x a l e l e /  
t o  s or t  y ams  for p la n t ­
i ng 
x a l e n  
t h e  
/ x a l e n /  
targ e t  of  a n  arrow 
x a l e n  / x alren / 
t o  throw a j av e l i n  
x a l i l o  / x a l i l o /  
t o  l o o k  for edi b l e  
p la n t s  
x a l i t e / x a l i t re /  
whi r l i ng ( of wind)  
x a m  i / x am i  / 
t o  a t trac t  fi s h  by 
throwing b a i t  
x a m i x a m / x am i x am /  
t h e  l i t t l e  t h a t  one  
p o s s e s s e s  
x a n  / x a n /  
t h e  o t h e r s �  o ther  p e op l e  
.. 
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x a n a d r o n  / x a n a d o n /  
t o  dir t y �  t o  ;u l ly 
x a n e n e  / x an e nre / 
spreading o u t �  di sp lay 
x a n e n e n  / x an e n re n /  
t o  s p r e a d  o u t  
x a p o / x ap o /  
he � s he ( g e nera l ) ; 
s haded�  ca lm 
x a p o n e t e  / x a p o n re t re /  
an ab s c e s s  on  t h e  fo o t  
x a t  / x at / 
a swa l l ow 
x a t u a n  / x a t u an / 
t o  h e lp � t o  a s s i s t  
x a w a / x aw a /  
M .  sand ; a h eap 
x a w a n / x awan / 
t o  h eap up 
x a x a n  / x ax a n /  
to  sp i t� t o  exp e c tora t e  
x a x a p o  / x ax ap o /  
dew 
x a x a u  / x ax au / 
dus t  
x a z  / x a z / 
a k i nd of  crab 
x a z i  / x az i /  
t h e  whi s t l e  of a f l y i ng 
arrow 
x e  / x e /  
to  b ox s . o . o v e r  t h e  
e ar s ;  a b la c k  crab 
x e c i / x e c i /  
b r o k e n ;  dec ided;  
a hamm er  
x e c i e c a  / x e � i e c a /  
hav ing a c u t  l e g �  
o n e  l egged  
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x e c i e i m  / x e c i e im /  
o n e  arm e d  
x e c i e j u  / x e c i e 6 u /  
h unc h- bac k � d  
x e c i x e c i / x e c ix e c i /  
bro ke n  i n t o  sma l l  p i e c e s  
x e e ny / x e n /  
t o  h e ap u p  fo od 
x e h u j  / x ehu 6 /  
t o  pub l i s h ,  t o  announce 
x e i  / x e i /  
t o  turn around (Intr . )  
x e j e / x e o e /  
t o  rai s e  one ' s  hand 
x e j e / x e o re /  
t o  wi t hdraw,  t o  take  
o u t ;  an ant  
x e j e n  / x e 6 re n /  
t o  lift up 
x e J l m a / x e o im a /  
Triumfe t ta Rhom b o idea  
x e J l s a j a  / x e 6 i s a o a / 
p andanus r o o t 
x e j i w e d  / x e o i w e d /  
p andanus r o o t  
x e l  / x e l /  
i nt e s t in e s ;  t o  refu s e  
x e l e k  / x e l e k /  
Morinda Citrifo l i a  
x e l em / x e l em /  
t o  dig  r eady for p lanting 
x e l e n  / x e l e n /  
t o  refu s e  s . th .  
x e m e t e n  / x em e t re n /  
t o  harrow 
x em e t i e / x em et i e /  
M .  a s ong 
x em i n / x em i n /  
t o  rep ly t o  a ca l Z  
x e n  / x e n /  
t o  e a t  
x e n e t /x e n et / 
a kind of y am 
x e n i c i p a / x e n i c i p a /  
an e go i s t 
x e n i c i p a n  / x e n i c i p an /  
t o  r e fu s e  t hr ough e g o i sm 
x e n i n /x e n i n /  
produ c e  o f  t h e  ear th  
x e ny e / x e nre /  
a mus hroom ;  M .  fema l e  
breas t ;  fru i tfu l  (of a 
fie ld )  
x e n y e  p u p u  / x e nre pup u /  
a p ho s p h or e s c ent  mus h ­
room 
x e ny i / x e n i / 
a p i le  of fo od 
x e ny i  i eh ny i  / x e n i  i rey i /  
a farewe l l  mea l ,  fea s t 
x e ny i n / x e n i n /  
t o  make  a h e ap of  food 
(unc o o k e d )  
x e p  / x e p /  
to  draw near , to  arri v e  
x e p a  k a  l o i / x e p a  k a  l o i /  
richne s s  i n  m a t er i a l  
goods 
x e p e  / x e p /  
to  carry i n  
x e p u  / x e p u /  
one ' s  hand 
a v o w ,  a prom i s e  
x e p u t h  / x ep u 8 /  
to  b e  very  p l e a s e d  w i t h  
s . o .  
x e q a  /x ey;a / 
to  app laud 
x e q a n  / x e w a n /  o 
t o  h i t s . t h .  h e ld  i n  t h e  
hand 
x e t  / x e t / 
Maba Bux i fo l i a ;  b lo c k e d  
up ; a s he l l ;  a kind of  
tre e  
x e t  /xret / 
marrow of t he bone ; 
a dry t hro a t  
x e t e / x e t re /  
lazy ; a n  adu l terer;  
a b ird  
x e t e h n i  / x e t e � i / 
s tup i d  
x e t en / x e t re n /  
t o  p u t  on  ( c l o t h e s ) 
x e t e n  /xret e n /  
t h e  e s s ence  o f  a s p e e c h ;  
grey m a t t e r  (bra i n )  
x e t en e g e j e / x e t ren e g e o re /  
heron  
x e t i a p  /x e t i ap /  
a k i nd o f  b a t  
x e t i d r a i  / x e t i d a i / 
a foggy day 
. 
x e t i e t e  / x e t i e t re /  
ca lm "  p eacefu l  
x e t i  h e  / x e t i h e /  
s tubborn 
x e t i n / x e t i n /  
t o  forg e t  
x e u l e n /x e ul re n /  
to s p e a k  i n  order to  
s top ev i l  do i ng s  
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x e u t  / x eut / 
a kind  of tre e ;  s h e l ­
t e r e d  from t h e  wind 
x ew e  / x rew e / 
to b e g  
x e x e  / x e x e /  
t o  app laud 
x e z e  /x e z e /  
M .  g ir l "  fema l e ;  
a g ir l "  daug h t e r  
x e z e w e n i e  / x e z ew e n i e /  
M.  a c h i l d  
x o d r a n  / x ¢ CJ. a n /  
to  unde rs tand; to  l o o k  
a t  o . s . ;  t o  s a y "  t o  
exhort  
x o" e  / x ¢e / 
na k e d  
x o e  k a t  / x o e  k¢t / 
a k i nd of  crab 
x o e  ne  u t r  / x o e  ne u t i  
t h e  par t o f  a s q u i d · 
u s e d  as  b a i t 
x o g  / x ¢g / 
t o  w i p e  away s w e a t 
wi t h  t h e  t humb 
x o j  /x o o /  
to  r i de i n  t h e  s add l e  
x oj / x ¢ o / 
t o  c u t  
x o j a l a m e k  / x o o a l am e k /  
puru l e n t  e y e s  
x o j e n  / x o o e n /  
ru s t  
x O j e t i j / x ¢ o e t i o /  
t o  r e j e c t , t o  t hrow 
o u t  
x D j i / x ¢ o i /  
a wa t er sprou t ;  to  v i s i t  
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x o j i e  
M .  
/ x¢ o i e /  
t h e  word of God 
x o j i t e i  / x ¢ o i t e i / 
h a i ry 
x o l  / x ¢ l /  
t o  ca t c h ,  t o  s nare 
x o l  / x �l /  
t o  s harp e n  
x a l a / x ¢ l a /  
a drop ( li q u i d )  
x o l a n  / x ¢l a n /  
t o  drip 
x o l a w a w a  / x ¢l aw aw a /  
a c o n c h  s h e l l  
x o l e h u j  / x ¢ l e hu o / 
t o  s e i z e  
x o l e h u j i f i j u  
/ x ¢ l e hu o i f i o u /  
t ouc h i ng o f  t h e  fema l e  
organs 
x a l e h u j i k u / x ¢l ehu o i ku /  
touc hing o f  t h e  ma l e  
o rgans 
x 15 l e k  / x ¢l re k /  
to  c o o k  v eg e tab l e s  un­
d e r  h o t  s to n e s  
x 15 l e n  / x ¢ l e n /  
a s ho o t ,  bud; we l l - b e ing 
x a l e ny / x ¢ l e n /  
Microm e lum Minu tum 
x o l e u e i u e e  / x ¢ l euc i u c e /  
m a s turb a t i o n  (ma l e )  
x a l e u t h  / x ¢l eu0 / 
t o  trap , to  ca t c h  
x o l o m a n a t i  / x o l om a n at i /  
M .  a s  y o u  l i ke , as  y ou 
p l e a s e  
x o l o m e h n a t e s i e  
/ x o lomrenat e s i e /  
M .  t o  b e  p a t i e � t  
x o l o m e t i n  / x o l omret i n /  
t o  take  
x om / x om / 
t o  take , t o  h o ld  
x om a  / x ¢m a /  
to  g i v e  i n  t o  a temp t a ­
t i on 
x om a e o n  / x om a � o n /  
to  t a k e  o n ly a sma l �  
quan t i ty 
x o m a l a p a n  / x om a l ap a n /  
t o  b e  forced  t o  s tay 
h om e  b e ca u s e  of i l lne s s  
x om a l a n  / x om a l ¢ n /  
to  l o s e  
x o m  a p a t e n  / x om a p at e n /  
to  s tea l 
x o m a x om a  / x om ax om a /  
t o  ca tch  infl u e n z a  
x om e e i l e n / x om e c i lre n / 
t o  s top s . o . i n  h i s  
tracks  
x om e e i p a n  / x om e c i p an /  
t o  de tain  s . o .  who  
wi s h e s  to  l ea v e  
x om e h n a t e s i e  
/xome � a t e s i e /  
M .  p a t i e n c e  
x om e h n a t h  / x o m e n¢ 0 /  
to  a c t  wi th  mo�era t i on 
x o m e s h e s h ew e n  
/ x o m e s e s ewre n /  
t o  t a k e  away 
x om e t e t e  / x o m e t e t / 
ready to  b e  harv e s t e d  
x o m e x a t u a n  /x om e x at ua n / 
t o  h e lp ,  t o  aid  
x o m i h n i  / x om i n i / o 
pa ti ence  
x o m i n a  / x om i n a /  
a g ift made on  arr i v a l 
a t  s . o . ' s  hou s e  
x C5 n e  / x ¢ n re /  
a b ad-manne r e d  p ers on 
x o n e n  / x ¢n re n /  
t o  accompany 
x o n e x o n e n  / x ¢ n e x ¢nren / 
ab s o l u t e ly 
x o s l J o n /x ¢ s i 8 o n /  
s tripp ed  
x ot / x ¢ t / 
a genera t ion;  a v er s e  
(Bib l e )  
x o t a  / x ¢ t a /  
a n  enigma 
x o t e  /x ¢t e /  
c lan"  r ow 
x o t e  / x ¢t re /  
a line  
x o t e i  / x ¢t e i / 
r e c e n t l y "  new ly  
x o t e i t h / x ¢ t e i 8 /  
ar ound 
x ot e t h e n g e  / x ¢t e 8 e n e /  
t o  o b e y  
x ot e x o t  /x ¢t ex ¢t / 
a l iana 
x o"t i / x ¢t i / 
t o  c u t  w i t h  a knife 
x o t i n / x ¢t i n /  
corner"  ang l e  
x o t o n e  / x ¢ t ¢nre / 
M. fo od 
x o t o n e t i n / x ¢ t ¢ nret i n /  
M .  t o  e a t  
x o t r a p a n  / x ¢t ap a n / 
anc e s tor 
x o" t r e  / x ¢ t re /  
i n  a l i n �  
x o u  / x o u / d r  / ¥ o u /  
fear 
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x o u e n /x ouren / o r /¥ouren / 
to  fear s . o . "  s . t h .  
x o u h n i  / x ou� i /  o r /¥ou� i /  
fearfu l "  s cared  
x o x o  / x ox o / 
t o  s cr a t c h  
x o x o c e  / x ox o � /  
a de s troy e r "  d e s tru c t i o n  
x o z  / x ¢ z / 
t o  cu t 
x o z a x o z a  /x ¢ z ax ¢ z a /  
fri g h t e ning (Adj . ) 
x o z a x o z a  / x o z ax o z a /  
roug h ( surfac e )  
x u  /xu / 
mangy ; to  s crap e wi th  
the  fing e r - na i l s  
x u d e u / x u d e u / 
t o  s crap e y am s  coo k e d  
i n  a s h e s  
x u d r a w a  / x u � aw a /  
barna c l e s  
x u h a o  / x uh a o / 
p a l e  
x u i t r a  / x u i t a /  
t o  p e e l y a';s  
x u j  /x u 8 / 
to  s crap e "  t o  p e e l ;  
t o  p i er c e  
x u j e x u / xu 8 exu / 
e a t e n  up by m i t e s  
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x u l u  /xulu / 
t o  arr i v e  
x u l u h n e p  /xulu� e p /  
a kind of  L iana 
x u l u t h / xuluG / 
t o  ho Ld  b e tw e e n  t he 
fingers  
x u l u x u l u / x ulux ulu / 
p i er c e d  wi t h  numerous  
h o L e s  
x u m u t h  / x umuG / 
t o  p i nc h  s . o .  
x u n i x u n  / x u n i xun / 
a k i nd of  fi s h  
x u  a n a  / x u  o n o / 
t o  s crap e o u t  a c o conu t  
x u p  / xup / 
t o  bui Ld , t o  cons tru c t  
x u p e x u p e t  /xup exupret / 
round 
x u p i  t u s  / xup i t u s / 
t o  p r i n t  a b o o k  
x u t e p e t  /xut e p e t / 
a k i nd of  sugar-cane  
x u t h a  / x uG a /  
b a nana c o o k e d  wi t h  
c o c o nu t ;  p Las t e r  
x u t u t h  / x u t u G / 
t o  carry from b e n e a t h  
o r  on  a s tre tcher  
x u x u  / xuxu / 
t o  div e  
x u x u m i t  / xuxum i t /  
t o  d i v e  in to dar k  
w a t e r  
x u x u ny i p e  / x ux u n i p re /  
c o v e r e d  w i t h  s or e s  
x u x u t r a t r a  /xuxu t o t o /  
Cro ta Laria Striat�  
. 
x u z u t  / x u z u t /  
a Large b La c k  ant  
z 
z a  / z a /  
L i qu ifi ed  
z a e  / z a e /  
t o  hide  
z a h n i  / z an i / 
t o  ho Ld  � gri e v ance  
agains t s . o .  
z a n  / z a n /  
j u i c e ,  s ap ;  to  L o s e  
c o Lour 
z a n e h e d  / z a n e h e d /  
t e rror 
z a n e h e d e n  / z an e h e dre n / 
to  terrify 
z a n e i t e i  / z an e i t e i /  
sp erm 
z a n e  t h i  / z an e  G i /  
mo ther ' s  m i L k  
z a n e x e n  / z an ex e n /  
t o  L o p  off 
z a t i n g i e t i n / z at i n i e t i n /  
M .  t o  hurry 
z e  / z e /  
an ax e 
z e n  / z e n /  
pancre a s  
z e t e s i e  / z e t e s i e /  
M .  a muss e L  s he L L  
z e z e ny / z e z e n /  
torn,  ripp ed  
z i  / z i /  
coun try, garden;  t o  div e ;  
a p La n t  
z i a n u  / z i anu / 
a y oung co conu t t r e e  
z i a x e t e / z i ax e t re /  
a b ird 
z i h n i t  / z i t1 i t / 
l i v ing in  t h e  for e s t  
(A dj . ) 
z i h n u  / z i nu /  o 
p e r s p i ra ti o n  
z i h n u e n  / z i t1u e n /  
t o  perspire  
z i j  / z i o /  
t o  urina te  
z l J a  / z i o a / 
a s he l l -fis h  
z i k o z i k o  / z i ko z i k o / 
a g i t a t e d  
z i k u / z i ku / 
t o  div e  
z i l i w a / z i 1 i w a /  
a coconu t  crab 
z i l u g e j e / z i 1ug e o re /  
M .  p e r sp i r a t i o n  
z i m a i n e / z im a i n e /  
M .  i f  
z i n  / z i n /  
a s ho o t �  a bud  
z i n em u n e  / z i n emunre/  
M . s ervant  
z i n e p o  / z i n e p ¢ /  
a crab 
z i p a / z i p a/ 
a fre s h  banana s h o o t  
z i q a l o z i k u / z i� a 1 0  z i ku /  
t h e  no i s e  made b y  b ea t ­
i ng t h e  wa t e r  wi th t h e  
hands 
z i  s o  / z i s ¢ /  
arid land 
z i x e t e / z ix e t e /  
a s lop e 
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z i z i e w a n  / z i z i e wan / 
to  screw  up s . th .  s o  t h a t  
i t  o c cup i e s  l e s s  s p a c e  
z e n  / z ¢n /  
a s i n �  a fau l t  
z u l u m a n  / z u1um an /  
t o  care for a wound by  
app l y i ng b o i l e d  sap  
z u l u m a n i n  / z u1um an i n / 
to  s top  t h e  f l ow of  
b l ood  from a wound 
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